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Men said tliat I had gone insane, ^ 
But spite of tlieir derision, • ■

With joyful heart I sought again 
The sacred place, of vision. ■ 

The stance opened witli a prayer ’ 
Or holy aspiration;

And two clasped bands seen in tlie air, 
As If in supplication.

A voice, in solemn accents said, 
“ Thou Great All-Loving Father— 

God of tlie living—there’s no Read !-. .
Around thine altar gather 

All peoples and all tribes of men, 
-Whom creeds have kept asunder, 

Till, at tlieir wars and endless jars, 
The heavens look down in wonder. .

“Too long I alas! oh Lord, too long.
Have men reviled each other, 

And In thy name inflicted wrong, 
Ay, brother upon brother!

Lord, open thou tlieir eyes at last, . 
“That they may clearly seo 
That 'tis not creeds, but noble deeds, 

That incense, are to thee;
“ And that, wherever discord is, ■ ”

Thy spirit cannot dwell; . .." . .
E'en in tliis life Ihe soul at strife . ' '

Is living, Lord, in hell I ■ . ,
And from the altars raised to thee, 

.__.. Thy spirit all hath lied ; '
They only stand, cumb'rjng tho land, 

Me.morials of tho dead. ' ■
" And in their stead to thee wc raise ■ : .

A spiritual shrine; ' '
A temple that is all ablaze .

-With living truths divine— . ■
Tho Temple of Humanity J„.^....... ' ’

Where all thy sons may gather, 
That they may know and learn of thee, 

The Universal Father I ' .
11 That falsehood is tho spirit's blight;

That everytruth’s ■>•-----> - " ' • •
. And nothing holy save the right, ' .
' Which makes the sacred shrine ; ' .

That Love and Right shall conquer Might,'' 
’ And shall forever reign
With Joy and Truth, in endless youtii, 

• ■ And earth grow green again I" . .
Tho voice has ceased ;’ the folded hands ' 

Have vanished in the air;'
. And instantly before us stands . ■

A spirit, passing fair.
' And I exclaimed, “ ”f is Upright John. I— 

The idol of my youth— 1
Who foughtthe battle, all alone, " -.

■ Of scorned, rejected truth. . ■ '
• '• Hail to thee I high, he,^ soul!

'' -Thy life-long battle’s o’er;
And hast thou safely reached the goal h 

When! bigots plague no more?” - ■ 
And he replied, with quietgrnco:.

" Through warfare men must win . 
A title to tlie holy place, ' '

> Where strife can’t enter In.
“ Conformity's a deadly sin— -

A sin the age demands I ' ■
But cowards cannot enter in

" Tho house, not made with hands;
'T is those wlicfhave maintained thc'right,.

And with the wrong have striven, . . — 
And yet in war had nodelight, ■ ' .

That are tlie.saints in heaven. '
“ The high heroic souls who dared ^ .' 

To elevate-our race, .
* Who spake, unwelcome truths, and stared 

Tho devil in the face, .
And were from post to pillar driven, 

And yet they did not light, -
• Through fearof Hell, or hope of Heaven, . 

But for the love of right. .
" And by-her measure they’d aWe, 

The only standard given !
E’en the. Most High they'd test thereby, 

And all the saints in Heaven.
Tiiey know sins cannot be forgiven, 

. For they’rc discerning spirits, •
Who’d not go sneaking into heaven 

Upon another's merits.
“ Tiiey strike at Custom’s iron yoke, 

And Superstition’s fetter;
And are assured for every, stroke 

- The world’s so much the better. ; ’ 
Thdy always conquer who have right, 
. No matter how tiiey ’re driven, 
Although defeated in earth’s fight, 

' They are the Saints in Heaven !’'--, •
He vanished as the last words ceased, 

When instantly appeared
What seemed to us a dark-robed priest, 

With aspect wan and Weird.
lie seemed a spirit cast adrift, 

That could not be at rest, 
And thus he spake, as if to lift

A weight from off liis breast :
" I was tlie slave of education, . 

zl creature of my time and nation ;
I took the faith my father gave me, 
Not thinking tliat it would enslave me. '• 
Sincere as a Guntoo or Turk, ‘ 
I sought tlie ministerial work, - '
I would be loyal to the Lord— 
A faithful preacher of his word, • 
And follow in the path lie trod, 
And be a living Priest of God. .

“ Regarding all things else as dross, • 
I nailed .my reason to the Cross.

. So round about the world J ran,. . 
Defending God, traducing Man. 
Saying to science, 1 Pass not o'er 
The limits priests prescribed of yore ; 
And Genius ! break thy magic wand, 
Nor dare God’s servants to withstand,’ 
And in my madness strove to bind 
In fetters the immortal mind.

“ God’s greatest works I could not brook, 
Unless they tallied with t/inW; 
And in my holy fervor I

: Proscribed the book of earth and sky ; 
And day by day I madly fought

. ’Gainst free and independent thought,
' Wrote devil, even, on the face 

Of tlie redeemers of our race. ■ 
I feel abased, and only bow ■ 
Before the Great Immortals now.

' And I liavc. eome hero, to proclaim 
My recantation, grief and shame.
'T will take a weight from off my breast, 
And give my troubled spirit rest.”

Scientific
.; COSMOGRAPHY:

A pENCHIPTION OF THE UNIVKKNK.
NUMBER TWENTY-ONE. '

BY LYSANDER 8. RICHARDS. ’ .

The ocean occupies a. much larger portion of 
the earth's surface than the land, anil Is some four
teen thousand times deeper than the average ele
vation of the latter; that is, the average height of 
land abo^e the sen Is about one. thousand feet; Hie 
averagedepth of tlie ocean some, fifteen thousand 
feet. Could one .stand nt the bottom of the deep 
nnd look about and above him, Nature would be 
seen in all its variety and grandeur. .- Around us, 
upon the ocean's bed,lay shells and shell ani
mals of all descriptions ; above, fishes without 
number ; beyond, a deep valley, where theoeean’s 
depth measures some lifty thousand feet; fur
ther on, a hill, a mountain, in IhQilp'imtp^ 
InsTeHd’o?’’finding tlie bed devoid of plants, we 
discover trees prodigious in size, compared to 
which the California giant pines dwindle Into 
saplings by tlio side of-these ocean plants, which 
reach, in some instances, fifteen hundred feet in 
height; their limbs are like tlie trunks <if trees, 
not tapering at the ends, as the branches of land 
plants ; they are adorned with colors beautiful, 
and ns we stand upon-the bed of this ceca'll val
ley, our eyes arc directed upward, and lo! not 
oiYiy (To we -observe tlie" mountain of tlie deep, 
which may extend some forty thousand to fifty 
thousand feet, but, elevated above tho .surface of 
the sea, upon land, there are mountain peaks, 
reaching some twenty-eight thousand' feet, and 
as this is one continuous elevation (with possi
bly a more graduated plane between) from oiir 
ocean valley, the mountain top towers some sev
enty or eighty thousand feet. Tills scene pre
sents to the dweller of tho sea—would its power 
of vision allow—Nature in its most resplendent 
grandeur. It would, appear that the surface of 
the earth above tho sen level is very uneven, and 
yet the highest mountain is but a slight elevation 
compared to the earth’s entire surface. Stretch 
a line upon tlio wall of a hall fortj- feet long, 
paste upon the straight line drawn a bit of paper 
a quarter of an inch in height, ami the latter is 
to forty feet as tlie highest peak is to the earth’s

In Brittan’s Quarterly Journal we iind sketches 
of leading American reformers (says the Syra
cuse Morning.Herald), foremost among whom is 
mentioned Prof. J. R. Buchanan, ehose life is 
briefly sketched. From (liis sketch and oilier 
documents I learn that Prof. B. (:■ native of Ken
tucky) lias been distinguished all his life by a 
certain originality and depth of thought. As 
a schoolboy lie was remarkably precocious, 
mid mastered Blackstone’s eonuiientaries in liis 
twelfth year. •

Before reaching manhood he adapted the most 
advanced views of'education, and intendiM de
voting ids life to Hint profession. On account of 
liis health, however, he decided tliat medicine 
would be preferable, and after attending u med
ical school, his interest became concentrated- 
upon tlie study of the brain and the science of 
phrenology. In ibis pursuit liis continued re
search discovered uiany deficiencies and errors in 
the phrenology of Gall and Spiiizheim, and in 
his twenty-seventh year he made tin; discovery 
which has fruly immortalized liis name—tlie im
pressibility of tho brnin-the art of exciting the 
organs so as to prove their functions liy positive 
experiment. "
> This discovery, like the sudden o|irniiig of the 
mysteries of lifer.soon became in h s hands a rev
elation of-tlie science of the soil! and its myste
rious connection with, tlm body, as well as the 
brain, and was presented to Hie world in 1813 as 
the science of anthropology. This was the first 
organization of such a science, as its fundamen
tal principles could not have been known before 
the functions of the brain had been ascertained 
and made, a matter of positive science liy careful 
experiments.

Dr. Buchanan will therefore stand la fore the 
world henceforth as the.foumli r ofa.ilhroiiolouii; 
and If his discoVbries, whieli hir. n already brim 
recognized by many able seiimtisS . '.';.Vi^ 
after the test of. riirW'^.ei’iaiiK riinn (iiai ol auj 
American scientist. His new.system is not only 
a system of science, but a system of philosophy— 
not the philosophy of speculation, like Hamil
ton's or Kant’s, but a positive, demonstrable 
‘faiitliropo-centric philosophy," such as Comte, 
Fourier and Spencer would Have' desired to es
tablish if they bad obtained tlie great experi
mental facts evolved by Buchanan’s discovery in 
1811. ■ " ' '' '"

Tjie outlines of Dr. Buchanan’s discoveries 
were published in Ids System of. Anthropology 
and his Journal of Afan,n monthly magazine, 
but tlie subject is.too vailt to be fairly presented 
In one. volume, and he. is now-engaged in prepar-.- 
ing a work whieh, when published, will probably 
create a greater interest, among deep, thinkers 
than any book of this century.

Dr. B. lias been distingiiished in other matters 
than cerebral science. Asa professor of physi
ology and institutes of medicine in tlie Eelectie 
Medical Institute of Cincinnati Cor-ten years, iijid 
Dean of tlie Faculty, he lieciune quite famous, 
liis views beingremarkabjy bold aifd liberal. Hij 
lectures on physiology were said to be the most 
interesting and original courses evergiven in tliis 

■ country on the subject, and were highly prized 
by the. large classes in attendance. ' ■

After leaving the (Age inzdS57, lie became 
conspicuous in lMmtiuik\asii^ influential politi
cal leader, and was urged byliis friends ns a can
didate for Governor, but withdrew from- tho. po-entire surface, which is, in reality, scarcely dis- ....  . .

cernible. ' . "IHieal arena. Dr. B. has latterly given much
Volcanoes arc due to internal convulsions of

the earth, aiid it has been advocated many years 
tliat the Interior, being a fiery, fluid miiss, through 
the ebullition of tills heated mass the erupted 
matter was forced up through tho volcanoes. 
The fiery fluid hypothesis, however, is beginning 
to be questioned, and a number of eminent geolo
gists have endorsed the new theory, which claims 
that the globe, from tlie centre to surface, is 
solid, except a thin belt of soft, plastic, mass, 
some seven or eight miles beneath the surface, 
.and from whieli the volcanoes'are claimed to 
originate. At this depth it is estimated there is 
sufficient heat to boil water, which, in turn,.dis
solves or softens everything solvent within its 
reach, and the force of steam generated sends up 
the hot lava, scoria, and even stones in its path, 
through the outlet or crater of the volcano, if 
one near at hand is already made; if not, a new 
outlet is 'forced, and the eruptionprocecds.

When the gases and steam pent up in this in
terior plastic belt are disturbed, and have not 
sufficient force to make an eruption, earthquakes 
sometimes arc the result. Earthquakes and vol
canoes occur most generally near the coast. In 
the Western Hemisphere, running from north to 
south, and south to north, the, western coasts of 
North and South America are especially noted 
for their numerous volcanoes and earthquakes. 
The Pacific having the deepest basin, the volca
noes and earthquakes are more frequent upon 
that coast than upon the Atlantic. In Europe 
the volcanoes run from east to west, or west to 
east, and'follow the-eoast of the Mediterranean 
Sea, the basin or waters there, being very deep. 
In Asia these phenomena occur along tlie coast 
of the Indian Ocean. It is apparent that deep 
waters or basins must locate, to some extent, 
tliese\convulsions upon the earth's surface.

attention to physical science, and made some re
markable inventions, which have temporarily., 
interrupted his philosophical researches and la
bors for human progress.- . ' . •

In off departments of hutpail society, Dr. Bu
chanan is a thorough reformer anil-zealous phi
lanthropist. In education ids views are more 
original and practical than any we have ever 
heard. Dr. B. adds to tlie profundity of a true 
scientist the charms of a finished style. As an 
orator, he is as finished in style and expressive 
in manner as Punshon, as fluent and interesting 
as (lough, but addressing liis remarks to a higher 
character of mind. As for originality, we know 
of none with whom he ean be compared. '

CIIAl’TER'VHL . .
Uncle llenrl'M A<lvmttire»;

Behind the study dour the stranger stood fac
ing M, Lemercier, to whom he. said : .

“ Look al me." • ' . , / .
.... M... Lemercier's legs trembled under him. The 
stranger received him in his arms; ns he jyjis 
about to fall, stammering these words:

"My son Henri f My son Henri !" .
■Jcliime^tried to rise,*11111 emotion kepi her In 

lief seat. The Gnribaldinn Colonel, Henri llmm 
mcier; since we know bis true name, laughed and 
wept al the same time. ( :

.“ Fatlier I” lie exclaimed, raising the. old man 
in, his arms, “beloved father, will yon forgive 
me?” ■ '

“Your mother," murmured Ihe ohi man; “I 
must go ibr your mother.” -:- ;..■ •. .

“ Not yet I she must be prepared." , 
, “ That Is true,” said M. Lemereler, docile us a 
child. “ 1 afn losing 'my senses, you see. Is it . 
possible, my God I Henri I-our son Henri I An 
Italian Colonel! Is (hat for the carnival?” - ?. 
-- "No, it is in earnest, father,” answered tlie 
Colonel, gaily; " but there are four of us, you 
know ; my wife nnd my two darlings." •

" Your children I my ehiidreh 1” cried the old 
man ; " your wile—my daughter!" ■

He held, out, his arms, and .Jeanne threw lier- 
seif into them, dumb with happiness F”-.....

“ Your mother, lleiui—my wife. . . . ”
■ Oh, that is the tidbit, father!" exclaimed the 

Colonel. “ I love you ten times more than my 
life;' but you arc. not jealous, are you ? Sly 
mother! my sainted, dearly beloved mother! 
we.'must wait and prepare her gradually. Huw 
do you like yopr’daughter, father?” ;

M. Lemereier’s only reply was to press Jejiniie 
to his heart. . ' .

“ How her sisters will love her," he. .thought 
aloud. . . ''. ■ . ' .
,“My excellent sisters I Father, .1. have not 

passed a single day without thinking of you alf. 
But Ipok at ine, do I still resemble the picture 
upon niamnia’s shell box ?” . . ■ ,

“ You resemble a brigand,” answered the old 
num, laughing through Ids tears. .

“Whnt will your nnele, the cure, say? But 
how is it, explain to me, children, how is it (bat 
my beautiful .Jeanne, my daughter, has never 
said a word of all this to ine during the two 
years she has lived within ten steps of me?" '
“Slie would have lieen troubled to do thiit^fn- 

ther, for she never knew my name, until she 
heard yon call me your‘son.’ " .

“Indeed!" A cloud passed over tlie brave 
merchant’s face. ' : ..

‘ Oh I be. tranquil, father, we are married—by 
a Magyar priest.” ' ,. • '-.

“ Are tiiey real priests’.’"‘asked M. Lemercier.
“ 1 really think’so.,r ’ ' ' .
“ And ydur marriage eel tilicale?" ... '
‘We will send for it. .Jeanne, made a cruel 

mimlliiinw \n marrying tbe son of it.merchant. 
•Tlibtlfy you of that,'fiithqr. M. Jacoby Is a 

Hungarian palatine;” \
“Ah! nh! palatine—you must pardon me, 

daughter, but ! don’t know wliat a palatine Is at' 
all.” . ' ' ' ■ . . '•

“Itis ilbout the same'as half a hundred sena
tors.” - ,.

' " Beh<i|d me, then, .started in search of adven
tures.. Eighteen years old, ami without tin idea 
of whaf,squabble to embrace. 1 knew but little 
of polities. I must fight, no matter for wluit; 
stieh‘wns my vocation. ! don't boast of it. | 
think if is a punishment-fur all the n.nanorjnda 
imide in papa's hoilkrNhii iniplitty yenrsATrade,-. 
in tills case, hatched a bandit's egg.. But to pro
ceed : Instead of guarding the King of Naples, 
Whose son blustered so at Gaeta, I exchanged 
some shots first with the Russians aiid Austri
ans all .along the Danube. Iwas wounded be
cause I went into the tight as to a wedding, and 
in the month of .lime, fsts, .Jeanne's father took 
me into Ids f.'aslle of Ga’unifz, near Dcbrcekzilf. 
Jcaniie anil I fell in love with each other.' That 
is according to rule. J called myself simply Cap
tain Henri, for fear tliat,1 should disturb my 
good mother, who would have seen my'mime in 
the papers. Besides, the palatine Jacoby, proud 

jis Guzman, would noiimTe havegiven his daugh
ter to M. llenri l.emereier than to t.’aptain Hen
ri. We were married. 1 rejoined Ihe nrniy, was 
taken prisoner by (he Russians, and since that 
time, until to-night, in the com t of our mansion,

Escaping from tlie Castle of Szegeilih, where 
they kept the prisoners, I killed in a duel an 
Hungarian Magnate, who' was a worthy noble-? 
iiiaiTdog', aiid 1 suricnilvred myself to the Rus
sians. Iliad quarreled with a colonel of art’ll- 
lery, who was really the most gallant fellow I 
have ever mi l. He abused your' provisional 
government of ism. I linighed myself al Ihal 
poor devil of ii government; but it was Franco 
for tlie moment. We went out upon the ground 
—the colonel and I ; he remained there, 1 wns 
sent at once to Siberia.;. . ?

There is Himiething good everywhere, even in 
Siberia—only a fellow can't write to his rela
tions there.. 1 was employed, in liiining-gold, and 
Grid knows-Hint California is but Saint Jolin in 
comparison witli these rich placersJos,t uiidcethii 
snow. 1.became tired of it, and ran awaiy ; was 
re-taken, and nn away lignin. This kept mo 
busy. I saw always my mother and my wifi*, 
and I would- liavc.broken through walls of ada
mant. ■• . ' ' • ■ • ' •

Escapes are rare in Siberia. One day 1 heard 
of the Crimean war.' Tlie Russians arc good fel
lows, and like Ilin French much. Tiiey related 
lb me tlie. exploits of the Flench army In tho 
Baltlelcflid in ' the Black Sea. ‘God forever!'

your story must he a ro-

Let Well Alone.—A physician was badly 
hurt the other day by the caving-in of a well up
on him. lie should have attended to the sick 
and let the well alone. .

What to Do in Case of Accident.—Profes
sor Wilder, of Cornell University, gives tlie fol
lowing short rules for action in cases of accident, 
which will be found useful to remember:

For dust in the eyes, avoid rubbing ; dash wa-
ter into them; remove cinders, etc., with the 
ibiind point of a lead pencil....-

Remove wax from the ear by tepid water; never 
put a hard instrument in the car. a,

Ifauve.........  ...............""’ ”
HllU iiint* hum
iv artery is cut, compress above, tlie wound; 
in is cut, compress below.if a vein is cut, compress below.

If choked, get on all fours and cough.
For slight burns, dip the part in cold water; if 

the skin is destroyed, cover with varnish.
Smother n fire with carpets, etc.; water-often'.

spreads burning oil and increases file danger. 
Before passing through smoke, take a long 
breath, and then stoop low ; but. if carbolic' acid, 
walk erect;.. .... .

Suck poisoned wounds-unless vour mouth is 
sore. Enlarge, the wound for better, cutout the 
part without delay ; bold the wounded part as 
long as can be borne to a hot coal or end of a 
cigar. ■

In case, of poisoning, excite, vomiting, by tick
ling tbe throat, or by warm waler and mustard.

For acid poisons, give, alkalies; for alkaline 
poisons, give acids—white of egg is good in most 
cases. In a ease of opium poisoning, give strong 
coffee, and keep moving.

If in.water, float on the. back, with the nose 
and mofith projecting.

For apoplexy, raise the head and body; for 
fainting, lay the person flat. •

mane.e!’.’
“ A true, romance! ' Sit down, both of you, for 

Jeanne knpws but little more. of. it limn, you, fa
ther. ' 1 will give, you the details at another time; 
to-day 1 will tell itto you in substance. Wise as 
you are, M. Lcmereier,.you have given life to n 
great fool, ami when 1 look back, 1 ask myself 
where. I have gathered so many extravagant 
ideas. This is tlie preaiiible. Are you listening?”

The old man.and tlie young wife were seated 
and holding hands. . • '

“We are.'listening,” they said.-
“And I also,” Said a plaintive voice ..upon tbe 

other side of the door.
Henri made one bound, and held his mother in 

his arms. .
Jane, my angel, I do n’t know how to describe 

tliis to you. No one lias yet been able to find 
the depths of u mother’s heart/-There "were 
kisses, embraces and tears. Madame Lemercier 
wanted to be everything to lier son, and was 
never weary of admiring her new daughter. She 
wanted to send for tlie two children to see'iTwii’i,'’ 
and also wanted her four daughters anil all the 
other liltle children to see them. Slie laughed, 
sobbed and raved. ■ ■

" Let everybody listen,” commanded Henri, 
who was tbe master. “ It is permitted to laugh, 
cry and embrace,; but low.e a story and must, pay 
if . So much the worse for those who will occupy 
themselves aboiit. other things. I have had t wo' 
days across country, and forty hours ujiondhe 
railroad, and it is quite necessary that L should 
sleep. Are you ready ?"

• “Weare.”

tin-yMto me ; ‘ if the English had not yon to 
help them, how we would thrash them I Bui I •■ 

■ is decreed tliat England .-hall always find a way 
to shelter herself behind French braver^ without 
making any return for it.' IsioiiTlike this Eng- ; 
lish muebr-^bnl everybody must live. Upon tlm 
iiighl pf the day all this was told to me I jumped 
down from n rampart of forty feet, clambered 
over another of the same shape and made twelvo 
leagues through the snow. I went to Sebastopol. 
From the Altai Mmuitaimi, where I was, to tho 
Crimea, was a.great distance.; no mailer, I had ' 
started; 1 had a Russian costume; 1 knew tho 
language, ‘March!!' I nuiichvd, and. arrived, 
at Sebastopol just a year after Ilie taking of tlio 
Malakoff. I wrote to my wife, telling her my 
nnqie, and begging lier to give me news of my 
good mother. The letter should lie in the post-

•office at Gran ; we will go for il some mornings
I was free, Morbleu I. and Hint was tlie main, 

tiling. 1 passed tlie Turkish.frontier in the. beat 
way J could, and then I was with tim allies. 
Hurrah for France'. I know nothing of politics; 
but if we must judge France by lier Ottoman al
lies, mercy on us!. They talk about the Rus’" 
sians, but the Russians are cherubim compared 
to these clowns of Ttirkiw, stupid, cruel, thieves, 
liars,assiissilW'iWITiiwltrds. No matteri I em
barked as a sailor on l^mrda great bulk of a 
felucca, -badly built, badly.rigged, badly-sailed, 
and, above all, badly manned, which was laden 
with some, musty goods. We. sailed from Sinope 
for the Archipelago Islands. The captain of tlio 
ship struck “hR^three times witli a stick, and 
struck pretty hind, too. I retiiiiicd .the. blows nt 
Lemnos, a locality famous at college. I Inoko 
both of his arias, liis legs and his head. Tho 
crew wanted to appoint me captain ; but tlie Ital
ian campaign was talked about in France, and 1 
hastened to the seat of war. I arrived tlie day 
after the peace of Villa Franca. Wakjft that 

' bad liu-k? Fortunately I was al Venice, iind 
tliere made tlie acquaintance of a dozen Austrian 
(Slicers _ gay conirades, "gentle as lambs and 
brave as lions. Tin- newspapers, I assure you 
make you swallow a great <le;il of humbug abou 
foreigners. While associating with my Austr 
aiis I fell in witli u worthy fellyw w ho was con
spiring against Austria. He told me about Gar

" ilmldi'trml the. kingdom of Italy: that wasUiu 
business for me....I..bade ini affectionate adieu to 
my Austrian 'White.. coats,' and embarked for 
Genua. From-Genoa 1 passed into ‘Sicily. ''Well 
and good! \Ve had some agrccablo moment:
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TEST FROM A SPIRIT,

“Tlie influences are remarkably strong here
It is di-
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rendering 
pity on me

Ah, but it is jolly to 
Maurice went anil

stopped their tile at onee, 
generous enemies, and if.

Godard is not h.iml--

Splrlltinl Medium. Chio lis II. rioter- How do 
YoslAcvoiiiiI tornlllbUt Slriuil,'.' anil Start* 
llitir.lb- eolltd no long.

Yours, 
. Wiii/ta/iu, Ifni.

dium-sizeil, ordinary centre ladle in the centre of 
tin* room, liis back to the window, which was 
open so wo could see and hear persons passing 
by on the street a few yards from where we sat.

Bless you, June, bow they supped-! 'I

ped, tho 'firemen supped. . 
see the firemen at supper!

“Will the spirit please tell her name before she 
was married'.’---- Yes, yes, I hear. 'Allen—Al
iena—oh I Orlina Rebecca White. Is that cor-

blonde.' And no’

iny dear si-t* r- aiul tlie-!. 
that we are b'liiuliiig a e!

j|f!|l<f®£^^^^ ... ? ... , -

1 mui:.q,.T,i'iistees : Mrs. F 
: E. MeAViidd, Seerelary

■wants supped, the concierge sup-

b'd. I'uttlanked. submerged. A Humeric laugh 
seiz-d llillL ,

" Let mer t in n 1" Merrimaeky !" cried he, snr-

( Thirteen, by th" mbfition of two new members To our right sat Mr. Foster ; opposite of us, tlm 
1 -'“m*. nmltbeMousquelaire. / f»ien.l who went with n-• to our left. the strange

iw you <fi>, me a sunie Slid two I

! know'if it. be true. M. M. P.] .
" Will you ask my mother to give you her name 
her ntaideli name?" .

there. Faith' I w.i- appointed Colonel, a- you 
sec ; but thi' war did imt aimi-e no- lull' ll. Vh- 
tor .F.mmmHi-vl took' a pail in it. and we were 
ten against one. I like wm wlo n there i- "lie

per? The

I From Vmiorim'st|h-mi'rlwt. 1 ■ ■

SPIRITUALISM EXAMINED.

NEWJOliK.
NpIrliunllM Quartcrl.v Heeling.

Riqiorted fur Ihe Hanner of Light.

•tamping, liuighter, j Strasbourg boulevard. " ';
All of this eeased ! The Oiiucil of Eleven is. now the Council of

• Lyceum Reports.

WONDERFUL PRE-MORTEM’ APPEAR
ANCE OF A SPIRIT. .

soldier. Tin* bb n 
mind, but. b\ lb" 
Hard-Godard of 
VhT'Adjniial in

; _Mr. Foster resumed, turning his head from 
! time to time, now to one side, tlien to the other, 
and listening as if for whispers from invisible'

j persons. Said he :

^Sfe

Entirely finished," repeated th.'grandfather. I

little devils against one peaceable adventurer.
Not knowing to whom he should listen, 
asked for mercy, laughing through liis tears.

“ Where are rnv nephews and mv nieces ?" 
“1,1,1!”.....’ • ’

gilt of him. lie Mil - "I "in eoul.t | \ ; e\ ell more, 
..l ie. In seeing 
It.,nil".Sell lie 
I -aw tin- Gy Ui- 

1 li bi-. I >11 ! the

love you—embrace me!" - . .
The tears, in fiieL.raii down Ids manly face, 

Paris produces such adventurers, wlm arc as good 
as angels, and vvho do everything that is bad. 
They embraced him ; hissuiibiiri.il face, wet witli

when thev stopped talking in (lie study, 
it mil"" . .

the corridor. There was 
whispering nnd murmuring.

they gave him at the same tinn They were al)

hadheard aH!.. Do you think they treated the 
hero of so many adventures respectfully ? , Not 
at all ! They adored him, but they hung upon 
Ids red shirt like tlm too nmnermis family of

“Faith, I am thirty, and that is the,age to i 
niid aside. . It is supi’t'llilous to say tliat adven- j 

Hires tire fatiguing; and withoutI speaking ufj

cat.' of > I»< m- ima ■

'1'IVO bundled amt fifty.nieces ! two hundred1 
and titty nephew-I. Uncle Henri beeanie ira wild .

a lit'isr tormented by llh'-. He -ought in I 
■ ariu-t tortile children of his .-i-ter-: he tried ; 
lo di-tiiigui~li them by tlieir re.-cmblaniT, but hi- • 
look-waiideicil overall ocean pf merry, inock-|

Faubourg, aw the Coc-, I'Mitoir,-. the Garde 
Mei|b!e mol our dear lum-e <b'"r. .Mother, poor 
qb-ar mother! I .would al tlmt moment have 
-/warn the Mediterranean to Lave.thrown my-idf 
into your arms. I shut both ear- that I might 
not hear, the roar of the lunimii ot Gaeta, shout
ed once more I’rM /'/l ■//" .''—for it was necessary 
to shout, something—and leaped upon the gang
way uf the steamboat.

Perhaps you think that was all ! Ala-, im. I 
do n’t know' Imw tlmt devil ot a Major Smith en
ticed me; He wit's al Marseilles, mamifacluriiig 
leather froni cptliin, and embarking soldiers for 
New.York The American war ! Well ? How 
.could I rpsi't that ? I set out to reiiifprei>~the 
Federal anuy ; but I mi-look tlie road, and pass-

piritud phenomena. all the time, and tliat you help to her happiness. 
Your aunt is also happy.”
• " Wliat is the name of my aunt ?” -'
- “ Will the spirit please te'll me the name Of her 
H-ter?---- Adaline—Adaline, yes, that is it.”

“ But my mother had no sister named Ada- 
jline!" •

" How is it, spirit ? WilJ..y<m, please tell ?t;— 
; Yes, your mother says ybu bad an Aunt Adalin’e 

—that she died, or was born into tlie real life, be- 
I fore you were born to earth-life." . .
I [This was news to us and we have written to

I time or place, that this paper.1- not tlie property ■ 
■ ot any churcli, erenl, party or combination d . 
I iiieu having for its object tlie running in a groove , 
• to lurni-h long riding for tlmo' wlm cannot bear > 
. joliing. in-tead, it is a tree, bold, independent ; 
; iiewspapiT. w illing to stand or tall on it- i-liai'ac-

• . , , , , ' ter, indu-ti v ''nd dispo-ition. No single sub-cri- ■
Tliu- -pake the liberatin'of Italy and other na- ■ |)ir_n,, eon’ibinat'mn of readera-iio'-a^re.^ "Will you now please tell me if I have any 

our entire sub-enption h-l. Inoad and I.ii-h m ..tiK.j. ^rifives w'no are present in spirit and in 
ing tlmitglut. be, can own. or direct or co t o ,( f() ,rlscernible p^.,. plight ?” I
our columns , against that dispo-itmti wlml 1.. Ves.- I’lease call over the alphabet, bi'gin- 

; -prings from inborn convictions I his J'"'™' . nil at th,, first letter, and then 1 can get in cotn-
• . eat'Ts only t'l Il-I'lf lii'the liltel'e-t ol tl utb. aiul , |.nl|"i1„1ti,,n wifh them ”

abe catiie nut of the ranks and tu-lii d into hi- if anv pei-on think-that by .  ming a buy> \\'e did-is requested and bi'i'an ' 
ana- billing him. papa. Tliere wa- no more a n ader uf or Mib-eiiber to U"''ld"'G he ind ■• A. It. C. D, E"-’' 
liii"liiii" Henri and .Henriette pre-enthd Gas- i 'I"1"” ,1"' 111:111 '" ll"'l;,b:........... ''1|'1 ^hit “Stop! Vr'» have two aunts. Nearest to you,
1 ' examine, whom we shall nib-ri ew o> w nn the light, smiling so sweetly, as she looks at

may print, he as. grea ly overrates liis pra^^ . js •.4(m. llllllb(,1..s sister-Emily-Emily 
tives as he little understand- the duty oi a tin t- ;b,bns_.(„n,.s_Vt.s [ understand-vl dt Emily 
'onghjouriiahs . whose paper he would make llll(1 .^jt,,.). aunt> Vour mother’s sister-
trulhlul and reliable. . ■ EI-Elvira-ves. Aunt Elvira-Elvira linker.So U-.-IS that in pnr-mngom'mve-ll'g.i ran-of , y ^ ^ j-^,. ( |i(.;||. f )|(,.lr, 'p|1(,n. is „
tlm,e phenomena bni<l} ot tar greaterintelligeny V1,aa,; W(,lllan with them; she is vour cousin- 
tlian logiveti to mind- while on eaith. w, '..-hall -(. jn ].-1Hj|v inker"’
goriglit on. no matter h.wv many old reader- or „ ,|()W'wif| f );n„w H is ,ny Cousin Emily? 
petwmal In. nds object, it. may be that. : Are you in-siteh rapport with tlm spirits tliat you 
,„,,, „,,:,;.B,i „,,...,,< ,i„.,,,„»U7«.o; ! ™’l™ jEU,";'i»-■ 

IKI'S',£“!"!:U5 "■■S'??"
of this matter—anil that we lire establishing a I

ten; Maurice, Fei naiid, t'laire. AiHotiim.-. Louise, 
Agathe iflal rhrotliers-.'uliilst th" young mothers 
waited their turn to pre-s him in thi'irmm-. niter 
having overwhelmed their new sister with ca- 
re—e-. • . ,

Now to the table! In the w inter garden ! a

without quitting my Garibaldian shirt. Do you 
know why they ar,-cutting each other in pieces, • • 
yonder'.' Nd" Neither do I. A tru-s-maker. ■ l 
whocomhianded my Army Corps, and who beat I 
Ills.wife because she wateied hi- rum, tired four ' . 
sluds at me one .morning from his revolver: no,' 
one knows wliereloie. ■ 1 became angry, treated i 
him brutally, mill he dii d ill consequence ot it. ; 
They wanted to hang liw. but that did aid suit ; 
me. so I took to niy heels. A French brig called ; 
the ‘ Parisian ' was about 1" sail, and 1 embark- ; 
cd. . I told Hie captain, ' straight to the Faubourg । 

• . roissimiefe !'■ ami here ! am. The good God,/ 
who is merciful to iniidmeii as well as drunkards, 
wanted to give, pie a surprise upon my arrival 
at Paris, ami gathered into due great bouquet all 
my dear loves, tn celebrate my i cl urn In iny enun- 1 
try. I expected , bi" run into Austria after cm-। 
brining my relations ;■ Imt I foulid here not only * 
those l-left, but my wifi—my treasure uf a wife 
—mid niy children. 1 jest to keep incuuntenanee, 
but I want tn cry—I am'crying—I am happy—I '

slriiments. energetically blown, sounded like a' 
Ihi.urisli of trumpets'in the forest. It wastin' 
last galop. Maurice had Henriette, the little 
Agathe had taken possession of Henri; the uncle 
was Claire’s prey,-Antonine's, Loui-e’s, and n 
dozen other prett?'little tyrants. The grand
papa? Yes, Jane, the grandpapa was in it ; ho 
hmkjfis new daughter by the waist and galoped 
like mad! The grandmamma galoped, too, bold 
up by two of her sons-in-law. The four yo.iing 
miithersgaloped: everybody, in.fact. It was a 
iimgnil'uTnt galop, astonishing, internal! ■

When it was over there was nothing more to 
be diiiu'. ■ ' ■ '

CHARTER IN. . . .
<*ou elution. . .

Thp kinclhtnrs house was insured. Every
thing was paid for except tlie.pipe (if the poet.

fnele Henri is' writing his memoirs, whicli 
will go through ns many editions as Ilobinson 
Crusoe. He has now such st horror of travels

bad precedent in the endeavor t" lift the press : 
out of religious society into liberalism. i

The society of the present age is not so pure or 
so holy as to he sacred, and whoever is afraid to 
searcii for truth—to inquire into reports, and to 
do simple justice to all nwn, is unlit to lead, and 
not qtmlilied to follow.

This week our experiments have been unusu
ally intere-ting. Hundreds of letters have been 
received by us. IVe have received and iorward- 
ed several answers highly satisfactory to .the 
parties interested, and have much other test mat
ter in hand. Thursday evening, May 27th, we 
visited thi' rooms of Charles 11 Foster, No. 19 
iVest 22d street, in search of light. Mr. Foster 
is widely celebrated as a spirit medium, and we 
believe lie lias no superior in tin1 world. 1’er- 
soimlly he is a courteous, high-toned, polished 
gentleman, against whom no scandal can be ut
tered with truth, liis life is even, temperate 
and studious. He is n tine-looking man, about 
thirty-live years of age, we should judge. There 
is nothing mysterious about him. He is a man 
any one would be proud to call a brother, and he 
lives in such a manner as to keep the body and

I and advent tin's that he makes Maurice aeeompa- 
■ ny him in crossing the boulevard. The palatine 
i JiK-oby, having learned that they had no need of 
him, hastened to Paris, to shed'tears upon Ith

I daughter's bosom. ■ .
। The Turk, whose arms, legs and head were 
! broken by Henri, in a moment of animation es-too much occupied to notice it, hilt fur some min- . .

utes a eonfusetl imise cuiild have been iioard in i tablisheil himself as an almond merchant on the

“You have caused'ri.-sori bw enough.” '
“ Say, Henri," implored the young wife, “an

swer your father and mother: you will l/ave us 
no more?” ' ■ ' .

, Uncle ilenri hesitated a moment. He looked 
nt his uniform, but he looked also into Jeanne';,

moments, as will with our allies the Turks, as | 
with the Imroes of the I'-loiuae, I had thought : 
of trying my luck in Toland, but they speak - 
Latin there, anil il is tlie road lo Siberia. Upon , 
reflection, down with ear! Hurrah for love and I 
the family ! I appoint myself church warden of j 
the Saint Eugene Parish. Mayor's aid, or Ser- ; 
grant-Major of the National Guard, as Govern- i 
ment may cleet. Are we to have supper" If it!
is still the custiim of this country kwill eat ii slice 
nf /hie (jran with pleasure. Hands to the ladies!’”

Then seizing his mother and Jeanne, he drew 
them, delighted, toward Ihe door.

The moment Im opened it, n fearful uproar j 
burst forth, and the housi'shnok under the frenzy : 
of applause which roared through the' corridors. I

• “In triumph ! Uncle Henri! in.triumph !" cried 
five hundred' enthusiastic void's, whose tones, | 
generally high, gnye increased emphasis' to’ldie'; 
manifestation. "‘ Hurrah for Uncle Henri, who • 
has been in Siberia ! Hurrah for Uncle llenri, 
who took the Malakoff tovver a year after Mar, 
shn). I’elissiiT .' ’Hurrah for Uncle Henri, who 
broke up a Turk like a do'll! Hurrah for Uncle I 
Henri, who fought without knowing for what.’[ 
Colonel ! aid ! sergeant major ! landlord ! and i 

. church warden ! Hurrah for Uncle Henri, who ' 
has returned! Hurrah for his wife, liis ehildreti; 
hurrah for supper! Intriumph ! In triumph !”. -

The monsters had listened, Jane; the monsters

•Tlie following information concerning Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceums in the United States 
is gleaned hy Bm. Jones and T. $. (Jivan, of the. 
Little Bouquet, elsewhere .referred to in this 
number. We transfer it to our columns for the 
benefit of_oiuj|eatiers : ’ . . ‘—- • 
■' ThiVChii.dken’s Pbogkepsive . Lyceum of 
Chir.wxt— Organized Pcb..2.“ih, isiiii. Meets 
every Sunday al 12 m., at KiceW' Jackson’s Hall, 
No. 09 West Kandolph street. Number of mem- 
bers.150. Oflicors : Dr. J/S. Avery, (.MUtHor:' 
Mrs. (’. W. Ithlgwav, A^sHaptConductor: Mrs. 
A. Budinel!, Guardian; Mrs. S. C. Eaton. As- 
>istan1 Guardian : William JonesyMusical Direc
tor; .Miss Lillie Williams am] Miss Nettie Bush- 
nell{ Assistant Musical Directors; W. J. JrlTery, 
Seerelary: D. Ambrose Davis, Treasurer; J. C. 
Eaton, Librarian ; E. U. Blanchard and Murdo 
.Wilfiams. Assistant Librarians. .
* Pkookessive Lycefm of*.Chicago.-Organ- 
.izeiWMb 25th, ism. Meetings every Sumlav, 
at b l*. M., at Growls'Han; si; West Madison 
street. Number of members, 150. OOicers-.J. 
E. Titus, Cpuduetor: Mrs. U. A. Dye, Assistant 
Conductor; .Mrs. J. E. Arnold. Guardian ; Mrs. 
1 lattie Davis, Assistant Guardian : Jolin Bent- 
Irv,(’apt. of the Guards; John Bentlev-, J.-E. 
Titus, W. II. Arnold,: E. M. Wood ami A. Dins-

Asylum. She also told other family matters, nnd 
urged up m my wife to make inquiries as to the 
truth of her statement. On arriving hi that 
neiglibeibood, she did so, and found the narra
tive eerreit in every particular. .

Tbi< is but one of the thousand.-, of tests given 
through Mrs. IV., who but a few years ago be
gan to.give private sittings to her friends. Her 
whole lime is now occupied in tlmt line, and so 
remarkable and satisfactory are the results, that 
she cannot possibly accommodate all who come.

She will lent e for the East in tlie early part of 
July for recreation and reeupeiyition ; will visit 
Moravia, New York City, Xauclusc, It. I , Bos
ton, and perhaps other places.

it is you indeed'.’ Yes, yes, I hear. She says: 
' TeirCousin Mark that I often go hack to our old 
home and to-that spring on the'hillside, on tjie 
edge of the wood aboveour home—to that dear 
old spring, the cool w'abTs of which, were so 
grateful to me, as for weeks I was insensible to 
so much, and wider was my only nourishment.”'

“ Will Cousin Emily tell you or tell mg of what 
disease she died'.’" '

, “Will you please tell? She'titres not know 
what "was the name of the disease. Hei. lungs 
gave way, her brain—she' faded away—did not 
dh‘, but was translated, so to speak.” ^ t

“ Is Uncle Sam with them in’the other life?”
“ Yes, Uncle Sam Baker is hen* also—he is with 

the group. Tliey are talking and laughing to
I gather about your natural inquisitiveness. Your 
i Uncle Sum is here—cluse by you now. He is

mind healthy and ready for any emergency.
In company with a friend we called, and for 

the fir.-t time entered lijs rooms, at haU-past.eight 
p. vf. He occupied':! well furnished first floor.- 
Uis office or business room faces the Street, while 
a back parlor or reception room, back of his of
fice, but with doorslo the two rooms that can lie 
thrown into one, furni.-bi s a resting place for 
those who may be waiting. Oil entering, we 
found several ladies and gentlemen ahead of us. 
While they were chatting with Mr. Foster and 
one another, we asked lorn sitting, which was 
at once promised. A lady who was present when 
.wg entered Ihe room, proposed to sit at the table 
also. Mr. Foster took a seat al the end of a mo

[ Boston, Mass. —The Children's Progressive 
Lyceum No. 1 was organized April, isnr. The 

: average attendance is’ one hundred and twentv- 
live. Meets every Sunday morning ' at to>; 
o'clock, in John A. Andrew Hall, corner of Es'- 
sex and Clmuncy streets. D. N. Ford, Conduc
tor; A. Danforth, Assistant Conductor: Marv' 
Ann Sanborn, Guardian ; Small Hartson, Assist
ant Guardian; \Y. A. Dunklee,Treasurer; M,T. 
Dole, Secretary. ' '

New York.—The Children's Progressive Ly
ceum holds its regular sessions every Sunday, at 
10 A. M., nt Apollo Hall, corner of L’.s’th street ami 
Broadway. Officers: L.' A. Wilder. Conductor 
a lid Treasurer; J. A. Cozeno, Assi.-tant Conduc
tor; Mrs. H. J,. Cozeno, Guardian; .Miss Ad
die Fletcher, Assistant Guardian.; E. C. Town
send,' Corresponding Secretary; L. A. Nones, 
Recording Secretary; Master Harrv Warren, 
Postmaster. ' .

J["tb^^ '■■^•iceVw^
all wanted, a piece of it to .keep as a relic, no MevtingS/everv Sunday at Temperance Hall, 1S4 
doubt. Uncle Henri had certainly run great ■-superior streei. Average membership, so. bfli- 
risks in his life, but never had hedound himself i c, rs: ''• ^’,,s' Conductor; U. T. Slacken, Assist
in suclf a melee. Imagine five hundred infuriated I DuffiJ/'S ^1^

I Musical Director ; Mr. Cretchler, 'Watchman ; 
' G. G. Wilsey, Treasurer; IV. IV, Yan Driver, 
Secretary ; Jno. Madden. Librarian : Lewis Glea
son, Recorder. , .

Alib imagine it, Jane.! they were all his 
nephewsand nieces. Maurice, whohad mounted 
upon his shoulders from behind, came near sti
fling him, and he could not make himself heard. 
Maurice wanted to point out his real nephews 
and nieces, but, “bah ! I don't wish it.”

“I. I, I!” - ..
“Uncle, don’t you know your little^Augus- 

tinc?" cried out a wicked little Mandarine, yel- 
JoW as a caiiafy. ■ —

. “Lucie, good Uncle, don’t keep your little 
Celestine waiting!” plaintively warbled a,fairy 
of Sheepsfoot.

" Ah,, Uncle!” wept harlequin. "I am your 
Casimir ! How you would have danced mb on 
your knees if I had been in the world before you 
left!” ■ . -

‘'‘EmbraceGustave, Uncle!” r
“ Uncle, a caress for Sidonie !”

Haven't you brought anything for Aglae?”

[ Cincinnati, Ohio.—The Spiritualists’Sunday 
i School and Lyceum was organized by G.-W. 
[Kates, November, 1S71. Average membership, I

I ■-■.0. Meets every Sunday in Thoms's Hall, at 10 ' 
! o'clock A. M. Officers: J. A. Pitman, Comluc-i 
I tor ; Mrs. L. A. Chandler, Guardian : P. II. Britt,' 
j Jr., Musical Director: Miss Lizzie Kevscr, Treas-

11 urer; G. W. Kates, Secretary. ’
i Topeka, Kan. — Tlie Children’s Progressive 
j Lyceum was organized three years ago with । 
i about fifteen children. Mr. W. 1'; Peck was the '

Mrs. B;, of this place, is a finely oi'L’anizqd and 
clairvoyant medium. On Tuesday and Wednes
day, Hie 2sth and 2!>th of Jan., a spirit nephew of 
hers, qged about six years, came and stood beside 
her twice on each day. iMie atlirms she saw him 
as really as at any time when he bail been mate
rially in her presence, anil spoke of jhe. nppear- 
aiiee to her husband. ■ .

Tlie distance between this townapid Mansfield, 
Ohio—the place of the boy’s residence—is seven
ty-five miles : and at tho time of his appearance 
to his aunt, on two consecutive days, she had had 
no intimation whatever of his illness, but had 
every reason for believing tliat he was in his 
usual health. On Tuesday, Feb. '1th, the family 
received a letter aunoiineiiig his death on Satur
day, the 1st, three and four days subsequent to 
liis appearance, as above stated. ’1 lie letter also 
$aid that on Tuesday, tlie day that he was first 
seen, he became unconscious, and remained so 
until bis spirit left the form.

The buy is spoken of as having had a large 
head: awl its being reniarkabh' for the activ^ 
ity of his mind and ejearness of intellect, much 
surpassing children of his ag<‘, ordinarily. A re
markable fact in the case is tliat the boy, during

larger, a little, than you arc,.and says Ito will 
talk,with you—will answer questions by raps, 
which he. will give himself.’’ - .

. “ Well, Uncle Sam, 1 am glad to know you are 
doing well. Do you go a hunting for deer and 
wolves as much as you did on Seeley Creek when 
I'was a little boy1? ” . . .

The response was one louUwtp that fairly made 
the table jingle. It meant »V'**-* seenied t<> s«y 
in addition that we were a very Impudent nephew 
to ask, or to suppose that a-maii could or would;, 
go prowling tilmu.l.Jhe woods, days at a time, 
away from home, witli a muzzle-loading rifle, 
two great dogs and -a pipe, as Uncle Sam Baker 
did in his lifetime,when hunting was the same 
pastime to him tliat it was to Daniel Biione. He 
need nobhave replied so vigorously, fur he yvas a 

.good marksman, and knew when to hunt mid 
liow to find game. ■ . .
“Do you write poetry, or. compose verses as

life, expressed a wish tohavi' a rallied shirt bosom. 
As he appeared to liis aunt, he was clothed in 
black entirely, with rullles on his breast, and iiis 
arms hanging listlessly by his sides. A subse
quent letter from Mansfield says he was dressed 
in black for tlie grave, even to the ruffies on Um

“I do h't believe i n AViy m o.,aA."L" 
a humbug, and I just know it. 1 won't believe 
anything it- 1 seo. it. but go on. I am willing to 
bo humbugged, afid I want yon to know that I 
shan't be taken in, no matter whnt you dor- So 
you may go ahead as fast as you can'”

To tliis saucy, ill-bred, impudent, unlady-like 
remark, Mr. Foster, with rare dignity, replied:

“ .Madam, it you will excuse us, we will pro
ceed without you. If 'you do not remain, surely 
you einiwit lie humbugged, and others will not 
be annoyed. Good-evening, madam.”

The holy, with a few friends, sailed out of the 
room. Half an hour later, she sent a not of 
apology for la r insulting rudeness, apd begged 
permission to return, hut we believe her request 
was denied: The door leading to the. back parlor 
was open, and persons passing in and out of the 
room while the examination was going on, the 
room all the while being completely illuminated 
by gas-burners in a chandelier. ‘ .

i “ We will now see who will come,- to us this 
I evening. The room is full of spirits who have 

never been here before. 1 feel tlieir inlliionces, 
new, strange and powerful. They have known 
of your coming. Please write o’n those small 
slips of paper—a name on each slip. Be careful 
that I do not see the name you write. Then fold 
tin1 slips as cluse as you can, throw them, mix 
them togi'lhiT. so none of us can tell, from the 
looks, which is which, and we will proceed."

On the. table were a dozen slipscommon 
writing paper, and he kept tearing timm off, as a 
doctor would bar papers in which to put Dover 
powders for a patient. On these slips we wrote 
the following names, one name on each paper :

“Salmon P. Uhnse.”
; Charles Lohdell.”- . ‘

“Mv Mother." ' ■ ' ...__ __
'Mblly Starks." ".....  •

“ Dug,ild D. Cameron.”
We folded these slips of paper (an inch wide* 

' and about three inches, long) into the closest 
possible compass, so they were not over the 
twelfth of an inch in width—shook the. lot to
gether nnd threw them from our hand oil the ta
ble. While we were doing this he was talking 
with our companion, who was seated at the ta
ble. When we. were'ready Mr. Foster took up 
the several papers and asked: '

“Who did you ask for? Please name one, 
and Twill see if that spirit be present."

We asked for Salmon P. Chase. He then took 
the bits of papers in'his fingers, one ata time, 
and pressed them against his forehead as a girl 
would a- piece of ribbon, threw down two or 
three of them, retaineil one, to his forehead a few 
•seconds, and sakl: . ' J .

“ Ah! Chief Justice Chase is present. -lie 
wishes to communicate with you ; he will control 
my hand to irrite fur you with a wwil! This 
is really remarkabli'.. The room is filled with 
spirits, and they come trooping in to see you.

। Chief Justice Chase stands close by you, between 
u> William H. Seward is at your right/leaning 
over your shoulder. There are so many spirits I 

...hei'e!”’ I
He threw down tlie piece of paper he had held 

to his forehead. We unfolded it to .find that it
। was the one on which we had written “Salmon 
[ P. Chase.” He took a pencil, and his hand went 
; with a rapid, nervous, unsteady motion, unlike 
anything natural, and this is the result:

y Pomeroy! Yon are doing well to look after 
this matter, for it will be to you far more than 

■you yet realize. You have powerful friends 
working for you : those who help you on in your 
good work, and those who will guide you wifely 
through life. 7 Mv, thank God, and return to 
give my Testimony for immortality. Snritrd 
comet wi'h me. He is'also standing bv vour 
sub’- Salmon P. Chase."

you used to?” ' ■ . - 
' The reply was three distinct, polite raps on the 
table, meaning yes, as if there were sense in the 
last question! In this life Uncle Sam Baker 
wrote reams of poetry, some of which was pub
lished hr the Elmira (N. Y.) Gazette, when W. 
C. Rhodes was editor, away back so long ago that 
it makes us feel bald-headed to think of it.. And 
it was good poetry, too—belter than three-fourths 
of the best now wiitten. But it was a great ileal 
then as now. People thought a fanner and sort 
puriqntin>r*'<t,,'»Mi..ji'.ui.no, brains., above slicing 
put his head oiit of the window to ask to be heard’, 
tliey pelted him with stones, stuck up tlieir noses 
and said—“Humbug! ” . . : '

We asked .several qpestions, all of whichwore 
correctly answered, and thus obtained no little' 
information, pleasant, if not important. After
ward. JIr. Foster, the medium, said,

“ Tliere is another spirit leaning on the arm of 
your nMiit. As yet she caiinot speak to you, but 
says sire will, to prove how much she loved and 
loves you as a friend, and will produce Tier ini
tials in. blood on' the back of inv hand, under-' 
neatli or in the skin.

’Fhe medium here held out his hand, which was 
white and well shaped. Gradually came the 
form.of letters, as in blood, of a lieiy red color, 
ji>st-Uiq)er the cuticle, till there stood‘out in bold 
relief, like the large- veins on one's temple, dis
tended when the, head is filled with pain, tlie let
ters “M. 8.” He then picked up the several 
pieces of paper on which we had written, hold
ing them one- by one to his forehead, until he 
threw one oiit^nn...which, when unrolled, was 
read thir'name Mollie Starl», ■ '

Wethen asked if Dr. Cameron, formerly of 
La Crqsse, was there. The reply, was?

“ Yes, Dr. Cameron is here, also, atid says ‘if 
you will come with your wife and another gen
tleman.and -his Wite some night next week, I 
liuve something .to tell you that will Interest you, 
if nothing more.’ ”

A request had been made in our office, a few 
days previous, for us to ask a medium to inquire 
for David. Weatherby. We did so. • Mr. Foster 
asked.: ; .. ■ . . ' ' .. • 

. “ Is David Weatherby or his spirit present in 
this.group to-night? No. Chief Justice Chase 
.fells me to say tb you that he is not in this circle, 
but if you will tell where he lived on earth he 
will send a message to see if lie can be found,”

The medium here bent his head like onq listen
ing fora person outside of a house, and in a few 
moments said: ' ■ -

“ Y’es, yes, Mr. Chase lias found David Weath
erby, who cannot ^ome to this circle this even
ing. Buthe wants me to tell you that he was 
murdered one night twenty years ago or a little 
mol'cyand that his body Was thrown into the 
river a little way above the village of Addison, 
(Steuben Co., New York,.) and that if James.E. 
Jones will come here and ask for him, he will 
come and tell him about if, or something that 
will interest him.” ■ ■

The length of this chapter precludes the giving 
of still more of . the result of this evening’s ex
amination of the phenomena which come for us 
with such rapidly, increasing power.

• Emily Baker, referred to above, will be remembered by 
alarw number of residents of Wells township. Pa., amt 
Southport and Elmira townships. New York, and especial
ly by the old physicians of that section/^Her sickness was 
a peculiar one. From a robust girl oi about eighteen she 
began falling. Took to her bed; became insensible, and for 
weeks lay min bed without power of speech or the ability 
to move a muscle. Fora month or more she was like a dead 
person. In all save that her body held a certain amount of 
warmth. She did not breathe, apparently, and wasted away 
til! her body became actually transparent. During the 
later weeks of sickness her only nourishmenUwaswater. 
This was before the days of ire-houses in that sparsW¥<et- 
tled vicinity, ten miles fronf Elmha, on Seeley Creek oba 
branch thereof. Ep the hbL about eighty rods from the 
house where she lived and dmu. wMaCsprlng, from which 
flowed delicious cold water. The young lady died In July, 
or din ing the haying season, twenty-five years since, and 
fo*weeks previous to her death the young people of the 
neighborhood assisted her family in caring forthe suffer
er. and bringing a pail of cold water even' b*w hours, night 
and day. in which to wet a cloth to be placed on her partly- 
opened lips ns she lav there In a wasting trance, while 
friend”, neighbors and physicians came and went to watch 
the singular casc.-M. M. P. \

bosom, thus fulfilling a request that iii life had 
not been gratified. In the meanwhile no letter 
had been written by the friends hare to the fam
ily at Mansfield. ,

There is likewise another aunt here, sister to. 
the medium, but who is ’not a Spiritualist. ’ She 
spent the summer in Mansfield ;. end on leaving 
tliere .late in the .fall to come to Lancaster, the. 
nephew kissed her, and said, “ Aunty, thiwis the, 
la.tt Hm I ahull ever kina you,’' though she was 
leaving Jo-return again, as understood by all. 
This aunt says that during tlie. week of the ill
ness of her nephew, of which she had not heard, 
she was frequently strongly impressed Hint Harry 
was by her side, though invisible. .

It is.right that ! should say, that iill'llic parties 
tothis affair ore of tlie Highest respectability,and 

.that every statement here made, in all particu
lars, is entirely reliable. . Most of the parties are 
personally known to me; anil the fuels arc fur
nished me by thtf'Tinsband of Mrs. B., the me
dium. • . M- Scott.

Ihef entral Sew York Association of. ’SpiritualistsheW 
tlivlrsecond Quarterly Mertlugat •Petcrburo’ on Uw7lh and 
Mhlnsls. • • Y • •

Since the previous’jvpuMr meethigj a special mealing 
lias been held at -New Bertin, amt another at West Wfn- 
flehl. At these meetings. Mr. A. E, Simmons, of Wood
stock. Vt.. w:(s one of ihe speakers, and the people were 
more than pleased with his efforts, Hu .speaks under con
trol. not uiiroiBrloiK,. ll" Impresses Ills hearers as lining a 
finely organIzew; educated and polished gentleman ami 
spoiker. X<» society who secures Ids services can lie dis
appointed. Mrs. S. A. B>rues, of .MasKaclinsettfl, nd- 
i licked the meet lug at Now Berlin In her characteristic 
and pleasing manner. Mrs. 8. A. N. Kimball, of Hack
ett’s Harbor, was present at both meetings, and was 
wonderfully successful in giving public tests of splHtnrcs- 
enre. She.also remained in the vlchdly of West Whifluld 
about Iwo weeks ami addressed many private meetings, 
gave fests without number, dumonstniied the supm lorlty 
of onr spiritual religion, and made many fast frhmds.

Our meeting at Petcrboro’was In all respects a grand 
success, hi a conference with which the meeting opened. 
Mr. J. Harter, of Auburn, m:uh! some Interesting remarks 
tn regard to a convict (bv the name of Albert Peace) In the 
Auburn Stale Prison. He Isa Spiritualist, ami the only 
one In the prison, lie req nested Mr. IL to state before the 
Association that the Warden of the prison refuses to allow 
him to have, his paper (Ihe Reilgln-rhllosophlcal Journal) 
to read, because It advocates Spiritualism, and that the 
Rev. J. if, Harter ha.I been refused access to him for the 
same reason. It Is thus that the spirit of bigotry, arro
gance anti Ignorance, crucifies the life ami light of our age, 
violating the spirit aiul letter of our charter of liberie, 
llo.w Im g shall these things continue? "
• Mrs. Nellie J. T, Brigham, of Massachusetts, was In 
attendance and addressed the meeting several times, mak
ing an Impression upon every one present which can never 
be forgotten. •

Mrs. Colby, of Indiana, was unexpectedly- present, ami 
made two of her radical anti very positive efforts. She 
speaks In an unconscious state, In a very strong voice, and 
Is listened to with riveted attention. .

Mrs. s. A. N. Kimball was present mid gave public tests 
with her usual good success. . .

Mr. Warren Woolson was also present, and gavonsmany 
stnuig-words from the eloquent Indian. Red Jacket. ‘

Petcrboro’ Is known to all the land as the home of the 
Hon. Gerrltl Smith, the nntlrbig philanthropist, who has 
long llved'hi work for the good or humanity hi its most un- 
fortunateahd most hopeless phases and conditions. At the 
opening of the Sunday morning session ho briefly addressed 
the Convention In substance as follows: “lam more to 
be soon than heard. Time was when 1 responded to all . 
calls to speak hi public, but that is past now, never more to 
return. My sight fails me—my voice faits me. 1 have Jived 
fifteen years beyond the allotted time of humaii life.; ;Tifm ' "‘ 
glad to see this Convention here, lam glad to see so many- . 
strangers here. I am told that tin* numbers are large. 1 
have long been Interested in Spiritualism, though not so 

much as some. The reason may be In part that I am not. 
gifted with that Y;®ikee curiosity so necessary to the char

' acter of an Investigator of Spiritualism, or any subject re- 
qulring great attention and rare. Perhaps I have not been 
as deeply interested as 1 should be. I will sav that I think 
that Spiritualists are hi danger rf substituting knowledge 
for religion. Religion is love to God and man. According 
to the Bible, ‘f am nothing .without charity,’ whfeh is 
the love that constitutes religion. My mind has been occu
pied with other subjects. American Slavery has aroused ■ 
me to great effort's In behalf of the slave. Thy use of atco- 
hollc drinks, the crowning curse of the world, has also re
ceived my attention. I have consecrated mvself to these1 ' : 
great causes. Weare limited In our ability to work, wo 
cannot do everything. I am happy to believe that you are 
doing a good work, 'rhe world has grown skeptical on the 
subject of a future life. 1 have hail many doubts myself, 
even U» this day. And this is your good work, to give the 
much needed evidence of Immortality.”

Singing was Interspersed with the various exercises. All 
present felt the beautiful harmony that prevailed.

The next quarterly meeting will be at Rome, N. Y.. on 
the 23d and 31th days of August, 1873, when we expect to 
have another greafand good meeting.
, L. I). Smith, Secretary.
\ MV«f Winfield, N. }’„ June, 1873. •

| first Conductor. It now numbers about eighty 
| meinbiTS; Meets every Sunday at 10!; a. m., at 
i Constitution Hall, Xoah Swfirlz, Conductor; 
i Miss Lydia Baily, Guardian ; Mr. Chandler and 
! Mrs. Angel, Guards:, Mrs. Bain, .Trensuri'r;
I Eleanor Morse, Secretary. .

। Cruet. Frivolity.—“Wife, have .you heard leiiiiuaiimv s___  .,
h,1’^ '^’’'"^‘'I’ins f',1"r'; '! to night, and wonderfully harmonious, i'isde-

^ , ^ How did he get shot?’ “He lieions to feel such quiet peace and rest: Jind
bought them, my deal. . sue], gentle, loving inllucnces ns come to von.sueli gentle, loving inllucnces as come to von.

□ ■ . ..... Ah, here comes your mother, her face wreathed
M hat conies once in a minute, twice in a mo- in smiles. She is leading bv the hand her sister 

ment, ami but once in a man's life? The letter ’ —your aunt. She tells me. to say that she loves 
M I you, oh ! sb much, and that she watches over you

Editor Banner of Light—I wish through 
your columns to report a fine test given at iny 
house, last month, through Mrs. Carrie B. Wright, 
'of Milwaukie, Wis. My wife was about to leave 
for Ohio on a visit, and expected to visit Akron, 
that State. On Sunday, the day before she left,. 
she with three others had a sitting with Mrs. 
Wright, who was on a visit at iny residence. A 
spirit announced her name as Anna Berry, said 
she committed suicide by drowning herself in' 
Akron, O., and that her father is in tho Insane

The Bombay, India, Gazette states that the 
strange custom of determining the guilt or inno
cence of a person by means of a fiery ordeal is 
still practiced in Oodeypoore.. “ The Rao of Kura- 
porc the other day caused a person of the culti
vator caste, who was suspected to be in league 
with a deceit, to proveliis innocence by holding 
a red'hot plowshare in ’both- hands, after four or 
five popul leaves tied over with thread had been 
placed in them. According to the ceremony he 
had to repeat the following words with his face 
toward the.sun : 'Thou sun-god-if I am actually 
giiilty of the crime, punish me ; if not, let me es
cape unscathed from the ordeal.’ ” The. native 
paper which is responsible for the above states 
that the person subjected to the ordeal suffered 
no injury. •

Enigmatical.—“I say, Jim, which would you- 
rather, that a lion tore you in pieces or a tiger? 
“Why, yoinjjoose, of course I’d rather a lion 
tore a tiger in pieces.”

weiesc.lt
hissuiibiiri.il
%25c2%25a1iii.il
an.almoii.il
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“ MY LIFE IS A FAILURE.”
UY'SIKH. e. L, SHACKLOCK.

Ohcyes, bclimmiq; usev wilh Waist 
Must IIO', wilh Us rliarm alia i niupliUuiiess, 

■* lie I'nslail by the baulea <a'years?
O’el'sllaihtweil by ilmibls anil by fears? '

Coa?e, I'case alltby 111 fol rciUnlaal ■ ""
Though shailows have il;u keual Illy way, 

Biiyonil thee a glory Is shining, ‘ "T’ ,
Which heiahls I In* dawning of day - 
It comes with Its sunl-ehi'erlng ray.

Hath llilne alm lieim so lofty, so holy, , it
Thou hast failed In yi 1 reaching the goal?' 

It lint proves that Ihy bean liaih been lowly, '
ThaJ (he pin pose was strong In thy sunt: 
Lei this then thy sneiow ciaiside;

Thou hast lost not nue vein thou h ist treasured, 
Ono work which thy labor hath wrought;

And ihh love which thj progress hath measured 
Hath been wlth'sm h lemlertiess frangfil, 
It passoth the lion:. H of all thought.

■ tlood seed Ihou hast ever lieim sowing-, 
' Though thorny the p uh to thy feel, 
Behind Ihee the roses are growing, .

Their Itagram e Is grali'lul and sweet;
Thy hili vest will soon be complete, 

Mottle, Ala.

of the most delightful rides during my wholetrip 
was experienced on tliis one little route. Found 
ii pleasant home awaiting me iu Harrisburg at 
Dr. Barr's. Every lecturer who journeys hither 
“ knows the spot." Met good aiidiynees on .Sun- 
''W' ' . ■ . ।

'This city is the home of Hie wonderful medi
ums, tbe 1’otts Brothers. They were abseiil, bul 
good Father Potts invited ini' to their home, and 
there I witnessed some, of the most remarkable 
paintings that have ever eonie to us iu Hie mime 
(if Spiritualism. ' -

Many of them were upon paper eight and ten 
feet in length. The paper was lirsl attached to 
tbe wipl—room-vacated, and doors locked. Alter 
a time spirits unloeked IJie doors, and upon eii-- 
teriug pictures of landscapes, faces, symbols, 
and many styles of writing were found repre
sented upon tliem. Sometimes bv’this invisible 
power whole pictures would be erased and Hie 
design changed. Sl-epHes, do. tell ns bow thif 
thini/S are done! It would .take pages to record 
the marvelous things 1 beard concerning the 
mediumship of' these brothers. One strange 
thing connected witli Hie influence that controls

lien' tlie nurlemi fur n growth mid popularity of I
a spiritual society. Spiritualism receives Imre 
now respectful consideration. Good test Inedi- 
iiuis and competent speakers are needed ; and any 
such who might make it convenient to make 
short calls with us, would liml hospitable homes, 
■besides .something more. We have never sent a 
medium away with empty pockets.

• Tc-Hin.
Lectiuies—Physical Maniei II.

A. .Moure writesas fellows: ItarBainor: On 
the'Jiitli mid'-’"III of.Jlay we. were luMiied with 
one of those intellectual feasts that are seivcd l>v
the spirits through the iiiedininship uf Mrs. 
Annie (.'.Torrey. .Mrs. T. was merely passing 
through Bryan, and stopped in order to .become 
acquainted with the Spiritualists. Mrs. T.'s lee 
tures are delivered while in a semi trance state,

Ill”

■aid of it, that it was Ihr best he bad seen, but

1 hie as he, w hih- Im .uld< d his doiilit tliat any p- r
I fi rt system of phom'graph', couhl bv con-11 ueled.

Eoi w aiit of | ci niiiai y nman- 1 did not pub
lish luy sy -bln, but I W l-b 'imm eumpelellt per

; son mmld iry hi-, -kill in tlm same direelion.

guagrs. ll is a wmk that will helpim a very de- 
siralile revolutioii. which a long time only ean
eoiouuilliate. •J. ’A. Wn.i.i’uu.

ing wjietber'iisliulugy bus rcnlly any pri'lcnsiuns. 
lu trulli, nr wbelhcr if is only a mass uf absurdi
ties, as must peuplc believe ; lienee it is nut sur
prising tu hear well--infurmtd pi rsuns state that 
astiulugy is a H-miiant uf the dark ages, ur is 
nue of Ilie relies ul s l||ir|,| iHill I. Why should 
all) one, igimianl nl the seieime, declare that tu 
be a superstition and an absurdity whieh others 
have made their- si inly for so many years, and; 
still eoiitiuno oil iiiiwearicd in the pursuit^

very weak capacities that Hmir minds will bear 
im comparison with those of their neighbors ? 
Wliat shall we say of .Claudius Ptolemy, the

Ti'ansitioir ofO;|.. Sutlill'.
A correspondent forwards us from Ravenna, 

0., the announcement Unit tliis brother, who has 
for years been an earnest worker in tlie spiritual 
vineyard, lias ascended toJiis reward. We here 
present an abstract of the consolatory words pro
nounced at his funeral—May 28lh—by Francis 
Barry :

“ There is no need, now, of many words. On 
sueli an occasion as tliis^it is better that Hie soul 
sliould be left to its own reflections, and to re
ceive impressions from Hie spirits of tlie depart
ed. At such a time, wlien the cares, and anxie
ties, and perplexities of life are partially and 
temporarily forgotten, and we eome. into more 
than usual sympathy with eaeh other, Hie mind 
and heart are more susceptible to heavenly influ
ences. For my own part I had inueh rather re
main silent; but it was tlie. wish and arrange
ment of our departed brother that I should say 
something on tliis occasion if it should come. 
And while I deeply appreciate this evidence of 
his friendship and confidence, I feel keenly liiy 
inability to do justice to tlw occasion, or to liis 
character and memory.,

There is, perhaps, not an individual present 
but was better acquainted witli O. L.Sutlilf than 
I was—that is, you beheld his face, you heard 
him speak, you saw him about hls business. But 
did you read his soul? Did you fathom liis pur
poses? Did you understand his motives? J)id 
you gather his idea of tlm significance of life? 
Did you take in the full measure of his concep- 
lion of man’s mission and destiny? These in- 
ttnixies have, in ills case, rather more than usual 
significance ; for hewas not like most othermen. 
He did not think and net as most men think and 
act. He did his dwn thinking, and he acted in 
accordance witli his thought; wliile. most men 
aim to thinkms other men think, and to act us it 
is Hie custom to net. ■ . ■ - . ,

O. L. Sutliff's most striking characteristic was- 
• mental clcarhesr. He took in everything at a 
glance; be had a i astonishing fnculty of percep
tion ; lie grasped the problems of life witli won
derfur nlacritv, iiii'l solved themwith amazing 
facility pho known gooddeal, and what he knew 
he could tell. It is not often we find Ii man witli, 
at the,same time, a brain so'elear, and capacious, 
and well' stored, and a. tongue so rendy.' Most 
men who know iinythingAiorth mentioning, can
not tell wliat they know; while the nian who 
lias great ability to talk, has often little of vnluu 

■ to sny.‘ ' . ‘ _ . . . ■ .
■ Next to thesthllyof natural religion, liis favor
ite field of investigation was the Bible-to learn 
its philosophy of n future life, and its precepts in 
relation to .man’s duly to 'himself and to man
kind. It is true. Im had no blind reverence for

“Archy” is, that whenever “.Patrick" (tin1 
mime of the spirit controlling) has a sp'i'i'.iZ work 
for him to do, and is obliged lo take him from 
home, he, always provides' him with money or 
railroad tickets, and the way in whieh they are 
brought to him is amusing as well as intiT'esting. 
'They have been mentioned in your columns be
fore, but “half has nut been told.” I wish they 
could be induced to visit Boston. '

The friends in this city are about forming ;i 
Lyceum. Judging from the evening meeting 
that I attended, I came to the conclusiim there 
was material enough to yrmn um ; and I hope 
their efforts will receive sull'mient encouragement 
to insure success, for we are sadly in want of 
progressive schools for the children.

Having promised my friends iii Vineland a 
visit on mj- way home, '1 made my word good by 
lengthening my intended call of “two days” ton 
week. Vineland, at this time, is a “garden of 
roses ;” the very air is heavy witli perfume; and 
there is, at,tliis season, a certain quiet and witch
ery lingering around tliis place that reminds one 
of that sweet poem of Whittier's—“ Sabbath day 
at Cedar Lake'”—wuuz.'i the. l.ahe. Some of tlie 
Jerseyites have very curious ideas concerning Hie 
inhabitants of Vineland.

While passing over Hie road, during iny last 
trip there, my meditations were broken by a very 
animated conversation carried on by a geiitleimiii 
and lady wlio were sitting'direetlyMiehind mo. 
The following remark will illustrate. "Oh," 
said the gentleman, "you ought to go to Vine
laud and spend one day there, on purpose to hear 
tbe ‘ Yankees ’ talk. 1 assure, you it is fun.”

My Yankeirbrothers and sisters,Mid you know 
our ilialrct was roimih rcd as “ one by itself" in 
a land no further away than New Jersev ?

On Sundav, tlie Hth inst., 1 attended Vineland 
Lyceum. . Il is working li'iiely, under tlie Con
ductorship of Dr. D. W. Alleip He understands 
what to preach to Hie children, and knows how. 
I addressed tlie friends in Piliin-strect Hull on 
the evening of the saihe day. :

Tlie following morning I bade afinaladieu to. 
this Eden spot and turned homeward'.

Through.the experience of the last hyo’ months 
I have acquired to myself courage, Zeal and im 
terest; for from north to south, east to west, no
ble men and women are.forming in rank tp," war 
against error.” Witli such an army of workers 
one finds no rooni for discouragement. c

'Good lecturers were never in greater demand 
than now. The lields nre widening mid ripening. 
Brothers and sisters, lie earliest; don’t fuller; 
remember, if we fail insomeof our undertakings, 
the angels will judge us by what we strive to do 
and not what we really aeeomplish. • 
, Let us join tlie grand chorus in which angel 
voices are. blending ; let us catch 'up the strain, 
tliat-grows sublimer with tlm ages, “Spiritualism 
sliall live.” Mus. M. E. B. Sawvek.

Bouton, \fim»., Juno Wilt, IR73. .

and are of a brilliant character. The logic is .so I 
forcible, ami thclmiguag” so beautiful, that one । 
cannot help but realize he is euminuiiing w ilh an- , 
gels. ■Mrs. Torrey left here with the expeela- ; 
tion of spending a mouth in New < ’rleans, unless , । 
the recent disturba'imes in thal State had altered 1 . 
tlie plan of the Spiritualists; then to return to I 
'Texas. We hope, upon her return, to make ar- I ■ 
raugenients lo have her visit us at least ouee a . i

COMPLIANCE WITH A BEQUEST, NOT 
’CHEEK.” ' i

Mu. EnrroiiHl was recently skulled by Ihe 
suddenjdippeaiam'e'of a copy of Ilie Bannerol' 
Light, dated Saturday, May lid, is?:;, which eon-

yalli d among the G leeks Ihe most wise, the liro-t ‘ 
divine, on aei-ouiit 'bf his great Icaiiiiiig—Flam- 
sleail. the first astronomer royal, Galileo,'Lord

tains an article entitled ' ill which the
author claims lo set forth a li’iie staleinenl ol the

JKeb^uNka.

tlie IMok ; bo tdo'k it for what-it was worth, and 
in liis estimation it was worth a great deal. lie 
especially loved tn delve into the hidden iuvste- ries of the prophecies; he Knew me... u, ovart, 
and always had at his tongue’s end an eloquent 
and plausible interpretation of them. In a Bible 
argument he was more thhn a match for any op-, 
ponentj he reveled in its clear enunciations of 
the spiritual philosophy; and itwas liis meat 
and liis drink to explain these teachings so as to 
make them uphold Ihe_'spiritual faith.

He was one. of the (fiirliest Spiritualists. Asa 
teacher of tlie Spiritual Philosophy he has shown 
preeminent ability, zeal, faithfulness and persist
ence. But few laborers hi. I he field have done so 
much to convince people of tliyji’uths of Spirit- 
jialism : and to the hist he showed no wavering, 
lie wished' Ilie world to .know that' lie died as 
lie had lived—a Spiritualist,.iii Hje hope of ii glo
rious immortality. •'. .

He wits not (mlva.Spiritualist—he wasa radical 
■Spiritualist. Spiritualism, with.'him, was not 
mydy a .safe and approved road to a comfort
able heaven—not merely an insurer of immortal
ity, and an antidote for the fears of hell, itwas 

.something practical, . lie believed in a Spiritual
ism to save mankind not only from the pains of 
tlie next world but from the ills of this. He car
ried liis Spiritualism into al) the iitTnirs and rein
lions of life. He believed that, tlie -advent of 
spirits to earth was for tlie purpose of elevating 
mankind out of all vice and all slavery. He- did 
not see in freedom the bugbear tliat frightens so 
many. He regarded freedom as the great pro- 

Tumler of order, tlie great conservator of 'morals. 
He-wanted freedom for himself, lin'd what he 
claimed for himself he accorded to others. He 
advocated freedom for all mankind. He believed 
that its ultimate result would be the enlighten-
ment, the elevation, the purification, the salva
tion of humanity. , .

He was not a believer in human depravity, lie 
Iwld that the tendency of human nature in free- 
doin was upwtird and npt downward. He be

. lieved that slavery and not freedom had a ten? 
dency to degrade humanity. Freedom, Til his 
estimation, was not a license to db wrong, but an 
opportunity to do right. Finally, he believed in 
freedom as a universal and inalienable rinht.

He believed in what he called the ‘ God of Na
ture.’ In this universal providence—this eternal, 
immutable, omnipresent, beneficent power—lie 
had the sublimest'faith. He believed in a uni
verse of matter and of mind, and tliat all things 
are governed by unchanging law. .He reposed 
with childlike faith on tlie bosom of the Infinite.

. Death to him was not a ‘ valley and shadow,’ but 
the opening door of. the glorious Beyond.

Our brother is not dead ; nor yet does he sleep. 
He lias only awakened to grander realities, a 
broader, richer, diviner lifp, anil more eflicient 
and glorious doing. He has only graduated from 
this preparatory school, and gjme to commence 

‘ his great work of tlie eternities; May we all do 
our earth-work as faithfully and zealously and 
pefseveringly as he diff his; and then may we be 
well fitted to join him In that grander work, in 
that wider field.” ‘ ,

. ' TABLE ROCK, PAWNEE CD.— Mary E. 
Howe, writes Jnpu (Hh, 187:1, as follows : I'read 
with absorbing interest the “BannerCorrespotub 
enee”from dilTerent States, bjit never see any- 
tiling from tliis beautiful country. We have been 
having a genuine revival in the little .school
houses, not of Ortbodoxypbut of Spiritualism. 

Mrs. Mqrse, of Joliet, Ill.,' has been doing a great 
work in tills county for spme,AW^^^ 
private" tests, and her genial and pleasant social 
lulluenee, has cauqcd a great -interest and even 
excitement inion a subject quite new to most 
of the people here..-

Iler first meeting in this school district was 
marked bv a collision with bigotry, lt.was Hie 
night of tlie regular Thursday evening prayer
meeting at thu school house, but as a prominent 
member of tlie church made the appointment, 
and others were Anxious to hear tlie leclure, no 
trouble was expected. But when the crowd gath
ered at the building, there were two mpn deter
mined to have their meeting and crowd out the 
great majority of their neighbors. They prayed 
—as Mrs. Morse said—not devotionally to God, 
but combatively andspitefiillyahtlieir neighbors. 
Then T. W. Pepoon.a resolute liberalist, was np- 

. pointed Chairman, Mrs. Morse was requested to- 
speak, and tlie two belligerents subsided, and 
then threatened a prosecution, though Hie whole 
houseful of-people, Including several of the. 
Methodists, voted in approval of our proceedings.

Yesterday we lin'd a basket meeting near Hie 
banks of the beautiful Nemaha River. Mrs. 
Morse spoke in tlie morning upon “ Death,” a 
subject selected liy one of tlie. audience, and 
whicli was treated with thrilling eloquence, and 
power. After luncheon we had a pleasant “con- 
fereneemeeting,"somesingingof a whole-souled, 
if not strictly artistic, character, and then several 
gentlemen expressed Iheir views upon Spiritiml- 
ism, onedyvlatlng tliat nothing lint the testimony 
of liis own sx'iises would ever convince him of its 
truth—thougb'he expressed great interest in Mrs. 
Morse's lectures. Others gave their reasons for 
believing its cheering principles, and then wii 
listened to an interesting address from Mrs. 
Morse upon tlm “ Divinity of Christ,” which she 
showed to be the divinity dwelling in every bit
man being; only lie possessed more of the angelic 
temperament and powers than most mortals.-

A little shower of rain made tlie grove too damp 
for longer stay, so we all adjourned to a Metho
dist meeting in a school-house nearby. But what 
a contrast! the sweet, free air of heaven ex
changed for tlie slitting atmosphere, physical and 
spiritual, of that little enclosure. The speaker’s 
text was “ Love," which lie described by its let
ters : L represented Liberty—to become pious, 
of course. O, obedience to tlie dogmas of the 
Church —“ the will of God," he called it. V, 
Victory over Hie devil, and especially over all 
the “(.n/A” con dieting witli Methodism, all whicli 
he, declared lie could completely annihilate; and 
lastly E, Eternal Life—of course for tho faith
ful Orthodox.

month. Texlfs tspiritnalisls .h, mil know Iheir ■ 
mediums, from the simple rGFi'in flja'f^^ is no 
unity of action'among us, by- which all mav be-'l 
come acquainted. Let us have a Slate enliven- I 
lion, and meet together ami adopt some sy stem 
of cooperation, or -I fear the light our'spirit I 
friends have given us will continue to be hid un- j 
der a bushel, if they do nut withdraw it from us [ 
entirely. ’

In Bryan we are few in number, but we have 
asked our spirit friends to provide for our spirit
ual wants, ami by some limans, when good me
diums are passing through the State, they are im- ! 
pressed to stop with us. •• .. '■ j

On the 2d inst. Mrs. S. F. Breed, of Houston, 
was impressed to stop with its. "Ou the night, of [ 
(he ::d inst. sin; gave a private sitling'to some : 
Imlf-ihizen of our friends. Mrs. ll. is aelairvoy- ! 
ant- physician, and diagnoses diseases and pre- i 
scribes tor the same. Tliiji is the principal fea
ture of her mediumship.'' she is accompanied, 
however, by a negro girl n:vn"d Ella, who is con
trolled by the spirit, of her brother Felix, and 
who is a most powerful medium. Mrs. B. has 
an Indian control, named Calo, who operates 
with Felix in tlie physical manifestations.

During the sitting'll guitar and'a bell were per- 
'farmed on, accompanied by raps, while Ihe hands 
of the medium were held by a Methodist minis
ter, to prevent the possibility of trickery upon 
their part. The same manifestations occurred 
afterward, with a bright light in the room, so 
that every object was distim tly visible. During 
Hie dark seance, Felix, whose' movementswere 
distinctly heard by every one present, approach
ed <i bureau and brought a book and several ar- 
tidles from the drawers of the same, and threw 
them upon the table, then called for a light that 
all might see what he. hail neeomplished. He 
also took tile bell from beiieiiththe lable and car
ried it'tiround tlie rooni, ringing it near tlie feet 
of several jmrsons, and finally threw it across the 
room Into a gentleman's lap.' At the request of 
Mrs. Breed, both Caio and Felix passed around 
the room and touched several persons prose 
'Their.touch was ns palpable as that of a Imnian 
hand. During the sitting Mrs. B. was entranced 
by a spirit representing himself ns a .Mason .and 
Odd Fellow, lie proved himself by giving the 
grips of the Orders to the members of Ihe dilfer- 
ent Fraternities'll! the romn. '

On (he. following day, about ten o'clock \. m., 
the powers of Felix were tested by daylight. An 
American Hag was placed a roll nil the legs of a 
table in the room, to somewhat exelude the light 
from beneath Ihe table ; a slate was then placed 
under the table, upon which was placed a pencil 
two inches In length ; both sides of the slate were 
repeatedly scratched up, the spirit beinglnimble 
to write, ami liimllythe pem-il di.sippcareilXJ'he 
table was lifted up ami searchi'tl thoroughly, as 
was tlie lloor, but the pencil was .still missing. 
A gentleman, whq was somewhat skeptical, was 
impressed to look hi: a bureau drawer, near 
which Im had been sitting during tlie manifesta
tions, ami there he found the pi neil. Tlie draw
er had been securely closed during tie entire 
manifestation, and was not opened until the 
gentleman above alluded to opened it. How the 
pencil got into tlie drawer .was a iii»'si,.i'v...v..i..v« 
AViw«mi'deiiig k'ei'ii; as it was broad daylight.

Hryitn, Hnurn Co.^J'ini:'if/n

luelant about reply ing to this article, Ur.st, be
cause 1 thought you would rehise to publish a re
joinder: s.....nd, 1 ani opposed lo publie contro
versy, ami l.thought that an article of so great 
prevarication could be best disposed of by silent 
contempt. However, the author seems to eourl 
a reply ; and I think that justice and courtesy, on 
your part, warrant me a place in your columns. 
I am not a Spiritualist, but the doctrine I do pro
fess teaches me charily for the opinion of ntll- 
ers-charity that will nut proscribe others be
cause they entertain views averse to my own:

propagate the triit.h and eorreet erroneous state- j 
meats. I shall make no annotations on Spirit-1 
itmilisiu nor any otlii-r ism, wither shall I un
deilake to eulogize Hie deceased, as liis. noble 
character, while, on earHi,' is so indelibly impress
ed on tlie minds of all who knew him, tliat words, i 
oral or written, could not add thereto. “ AVyoi- I 
< seat in liner !" ............................. i

Leaving the above, preliminaries 1 sliall hasten * 
to Hie main subject, and in so doing,. " shall ;
speak forth tlm words of truth nml soberness." 
The iiulhor beautifully defines nml Illustrates the 
word “cheek." To his deliniti.oii I readily ue-

host of other eclebiities? The ahuvw were, all 
astrologers, vmivineed of its truths bv their own 
experience ill the study of it as a science.
■ I^TtTsotis of the present day would make 
tliem'seTves slightly acquainted with the subject 
o| astrology before di-eiissing its merits or de- - 
merits, as to the idea thal il Was sm/M/, none but:t' 
very ignorant person would maintain for a mo- , 
iiwiit, if astral observations tr, re sinful, it would, 
beerimimil to loreji ll* an eclipse. To the free 
inquiring and truly philosophical reader Isay, 
Study this seiemv, ami you will mil liml tin: 
rules tiansgressed. ' . ■ ----- ----------------

A man whose horo-copi'shows that he is born 
to lung life, does not die in infancy. Neither 
does mie whose .nativity imlie:ili$ honor ami 
wealth, lead a life of iiilamy and distjess, 
. Astrology is undoubtedly tlm most ancient of 
all Ihe sciences which the ordinations of an all
wise ami indulgent Providence .has allotted to 
the mind of man. ’ ’ .
-Tlm study of astrology tends to wisdom and 

happiness ; it alfords us euiisolntimi in the limn 
of adversity ; it cheers our sorniwing hearts hy 
showing that tjm darkiiess nf toe threatening 
storm wjll pass away,, and that happiness will 
again beam upon iisjienigminlly In tlm future; it 
forewarns us of evil, iiiTtl/thiTefuie, forearms us 
against misfortune ; ami il leads llm thoughts to

i a higher anil holier eiulleniplation of.lhu lliiineit-
cede, but, as I further examine the subject, I am ; 
astonished, wondering how mm whose cerebral |

sity jif the Almighty's power, a ml the wonders
of bis iiuij'c.-die works. PlIOK. Lister.

development is so great, could be guilty of, so I 
great prevarications.'

Before entering the liouse of tl|e deceased I ex- i 
peeled tlie funeral to be conducted under the an- ■ 
spices of the Spiritualists, and it probably would \ 
have been lint for tlie following : A few weeks 
before Ihe death of Isaac K., his'brother, David'- 
K., a membi'f of the Society of I'Tiemls, took Ills I 
demise to tliat “ bourne from which no traveler ' 
returns''—at which time there was present ;i ' 
leading .Spiritualist who was a stranger in Ilie 1 
neighborhood, and he look the liberty w was ran- I 
trolhd to speak, or In other words, to preach a i 
funeral sermon, and his course was not al all ap- '

OUR OWN PUBLICATIONS.". . . .
Opiiiibli.H hr the 1‘l'CNN.

BtoGUvriiv op .Mus. .LIL Conant. Boston: ' 
-Colby A- Rich, (lain Win. White A,Co.) Price
O,50. • . '-; .' . '
This work, in delailimg tlm lii'lory of a woman 

who is styled “tlm world's medium' of the nine
teenth ceiiiury,” purports to give to the general 
public Sumi' idea of whal llm thing known as' 
"spirit iimdiiimship is. ami what il involves." In 
addition to the nveuuiil (if llm iwnllar rxiMi- 
ci.....  ami trials nmidiml to tlrurfUly lliemid de-

proved by the. relatives, or nl least by but few ; 
therefore, when Num's funeral.Took place, his 
brother requested me lo notify thu aforesaid 
Spiritualist tn reuvain silent. This, Mr. Edi- 
tofj is tlm reason why the services were noteoil- 
diieteilby Spiritiialbds. Is it. ndf a good one ?

. . ... purporting to 
come from departed limnaii spirits, improvised. 
poems, and invocations or spiril prayers, nru to 
be fiill ml in its pages. The m igimility of the 
subject mailer of the bunk cannot tail bi arras!

The'Kev.-----, who was present on that occasion, 
is a gentleman of high cultun', and went to the I

trail of'Mrs. <'omuil embellishes Hie volume 
KiinK'iA l'"iiiiii<>iiiri,alth. ■ ■ * ••

The rnn.osoi'HY or Si'iuitiai. IsriimoinisE.

funeral not lor the. purpose of speaking, bul bL 
show respect alike both for the living and dead ;■

NEW YORK CITY.- Dr. William Osg.I 
Page, of HD Sixth avenue, writes: “One inure 
‘ mai'tyf of the nineteenth eeiitury' lias gone 
to that npwly discovered country of 'evergreen 
•fields’ in the ‘summer-hind,’ from whose bourne 
millions return to earth friends and report, the 
glad tidings of a continual progression. On May 
1:1th the spirit of Sabra It. Page departed from 
her earthly body. 'Services were, emulueled by 
the veteran hiii'monial- philosopher, It. T. Hal
lock, M. D., which were appropriate to theoe- 
casion. He said, as lie saw those present were

bul_s;hortly after his arrival al the hou'si’m rela
tive-M the deceased,-who, though not a .. .... her 
tit .Ptt.ll'.WV'iJA’\lV'ncgoblt idea to have l.he Rev. 
-—speak. I said I would consult the niemlmrs 
of Ihe family. - .

Now there were present two sisters, four broth
ers, and one brotlier-in-law of the di'ceased, all 
of wlmnrpvxeept bm'i at that lime, were adher
ents of Ihe Soi'icl.v of Friends ; .and 1 consulted, 
three of tlm brothers, who iinlwsilatiiigly con
sented, and one added, “ What he (llm reverend) 
will say, will du us no harm, and limy do others 
good ;’.’ anil-lhis is l|ie’ reason why thp services 
were conducted by a "’Christian niinisler. " 
My disputant (or the self-styled Lover of Jus-

friendsof progress, ‘ Hint we might not to iiioun'i, 
hut rejoice nt tlm birth of our sister hi a hiirher 
'lifec^-Biugiug by Mrs. Adams, of tlm New I'mk 
Progressive Society of Spiritualists. Mrs. I’, 
was born a.phvsieian, and for many years did a 
good work. Iler Iwait, hand ami sympathies1, 
were never closed to her suffering brother man I 
or sister woman.' Stic piissed on, like a child | 
sleeping, after many years of usefulness, as she I 
had lived, u true and iKible-lmirted SpirilualM. ! 
Sim was present al her funiral. She said she i 
‘felt a peculiar and >1 range sensation in attend- I 
ing her own funeral.'” :

“Slip l|vwl for iI»»m‘ wlu» hived her, 
I'ur llin-e who Knew hrrwitr. 

Fur th<» lu-avcii thal Mnllvd >hove her, ' . 
, Ami waited her Npirlt, tu<r .
Fur thrran.M* th^t'iaMcwrn+l.stnniA * 
For thu wrong'' that n<‘rilr<liurl*tyiier, 
For the fuliiMf In the dlslanir. * /

Atul the guo’l Uvat she mu I do.’’ .
UINCJUAMTON. — E. C. ‘Leonard writes: 

Speakers wlio nre passing East or West are re-, 
quested to give us a call. Weinke a grove which 
will be iii readiness during the .simmer, nml will 
hold three thousand people. Cotai test medi
ums wanted here. . | '

Illinois. I . '
■CHICAGO. —Dear BANNHt-Among other

Bv A'mlrcw Jackson' Davis. Boston : Colby A. 
Rirb, (laic William While A- Co.| ' ‘

.. This is a.r<‘vised and enlarged cdilmn of this 
lisprilmil philosopher, ami will no doubt, be wcl-

eoitn'd-by.l.h”. (ll•lil'v^rs in Muib-ru Spit Dualism 
It is Ivpograi’iiieallv ;■ ii".J>-..,.' •■'.,,...1<-.|-. ^< 
c.tte. . . ■ • .

Our nllentio'n has been eallcj lo llm following 
by a I'olempmary, upon the two works issued by 
us, amLwrilleii, the lirsl by Hie author iff'.' Vital 
Magnetic run',” llm ......ml by Rev. W. F.

. Nature's Laws inhuman I.iii:.-This book 
conlaiiis an exhaustive stuuuuiiA of Ihe. best writ- '

tiee) asks, “Who authorized you to thrust your 1|u, |tllll(l 
religious views upon a people wlioin you knew : ,|e'uborg.
to i ntel tain opinions in consonance with the 
professed faith of the-dee,eased?" ,

■ Sir, wi thrust our views upon no one;, but 
when requested, we carefully iiiul prayerfully 
eiiuneiale (hem; and what higher aiitlmrily 
could we have had than (hat of the consent <rf 
the heads of the family ? Having declared my 
avcrsimi to public controversy,• therefore, the 
same shall cease so far.as l am emieerned, wilh 
the publication <>f Illis article. Desiring to re- 
ciproeute nil favors,T request Unit yim forward a 
copy of your paper eoiitaiuing this article tu H. 
Hoover, Cumensyille, Clearfield County, I’eim.

Yours, etc.
hvillber <j'it>l, Mujl 31.(1, 187

JOSEI'H Rl.'SSEl.L

. PROGNOSTIC ASTRONOMY.'

■ Tlm most forcible argument in favor of a 
lief in planetary inlliienee is that it fuiinshe:

iugstlial have, appeared in I he great spiritual 
limvemeld. I I places before Ihe l eader I he facts 
and phenoini'im of whal Is called Spiritualism,, 
ami ill doing-so, gi sa pri'lly important stale- 
llieirt of tile dilleb ur views respecting Ilie asserL 
eil spirilmil iimnilcstaiiniix. on the allirmativu 
side; the niiilnir thinks he limls inimh proof in 
the Bible and in the strange experiences of Swe-

'the .-eii'iitilii'.stiiuilpdiiit and rrfer llm phi’imm- 
rmi lo some imt q imdi'D-tood laws uf mind and

i mattiT in the I'M'lii-ioii of ihe spirit themy. '.
' 'flu' wm k is wrillen in a >pinl of candor which 
, coiuim iiils itself to the reader. The opinions of 
j the opponents of Spiritualion are fairly stated ■ 

with no attempt to sotti n them down, and they 
; are aiisv.i ieil by a lei'urd of facts which wholly 
1 confute llii'th. Tu lle' many people in our land 
'• who Jong lo know something about the'reality of 
i another life, this will be liiuiid to bca mosl u.selul . 
; llOllk. ' . .
i M r.XTAl. M edu'ine : A Thi'orelii'al and ITae- 
I Heal Treatise on ■Mvilieal Tsycliohigy. In this 
■ work the author Ims aimed lo give the results of

tie agency ;ained

JllS 
an

explanation of what cannot be •accounted for in

from iminy yvnra' esperi.'n..... tlie biM mellmds 
of its nppliriitioii. . Tbe .••ubji'cls disCusAi'd are— 
Hie Gilt and'A r( of I lea I ing. qiialilleatiom<of llm 
I'syi'Iiopnlliie JTacliliom'r: < 'ondit ions nf the' 1’a- 

Jietil Favorable lo a Cure; The J'oirejous Im
pressible slate—I low to Induce it V Medii'al Psy
chology ami the Limitations lo its Abuse, Ac.

Till' book is full <>!' illustralioriSTif the power of.
any other way.

faith to heal diseas showing most conclusively

Wayside I’eiicilingN-
Dear Banner—My last pencil'ings were from 

the "Monumental City.” Concluded my en
gagement with the Lyceum Society on the even
ing (rf-May 25th. ,

Went to Baltimore in April a stranger. A few 
days' experience, taught me tliat the Baltimore.- 

■ aus have a wonderful tact of making "one feel 
at home.” Ain happy to say the Lyceum in tliat 
city is doing well. Ambng its "valuables” is 
one Broom tliat not only “sweeps clean,” but 
withal is very musical; and it (he) lias become 

" so identified with tlie Lyceum that it is dillieult 
■ to think of one without tlie other. Thanks, Bro.

Broom, for your many favors. May the days of 
your “bachelorhood'’ be short ngiyiappy ones!

On the Saturday following I turtted my back 
upon this beautiful “ Athens of the South,’’ and 
took an express train for Harrisburg, Penn. One

IIow can a .creed-bound soul feel or describe 
■tlie principles of universal love?

In the evening, the large farm wagons,' filled 
with earnest people, gathered again at tlm little 
school-house, and listened for an hour to the de
lightful outpourings of mingled reason and elo
quence from the lips of Mrs. Mbrse, upop tlie 
same, subject, “ Love.” Wliat a personification 
of the white-robed Goddess, Liberty, sweeping 
over tlie American Continent, bearing away tlie 
fetters of the past! what an appeal in behalf of 
Obedience—to tlie. highest and holiest lnipujs.es,of 
our being—ndw to tlie. lower; and then by the 
setter V she. represented'Virtue and Vice, one 
the child of knowledge, the other of Ignorance; 
then touched upon'E as standing for Evil or En- 
mitv, As tlie lecture, closed, the whole audience 
remained spell-bound, too much magnetized by 
Hie thrilling oratory to wish to break the charm 
by motion. We. are to have another grove meet- 
iii" July 1th. This week Mrs. Morse spends at 
Tecumseh, a flourishing town, twelve miles dis
tant. ■ . . . .'

It.iippear.s :y> ehieidate^ plait Hie'Christian ( iimeli1 as ndvrr fully under
,:..... ’• "‘........“........ '' v••'••"-. .stood il. The author states “t!::;! !::;;t!;;.;:;t!the most extraordinary proceedings of Nature.

important subjects for reform it Hie orthography 
of the English language. ,Jt la, been for many 
years a subject" of thought wr.li many persons, 
and sundry systems of phonetes have been 
placed before the public for its ciiisideration and 
acceptance. 1 had given thougi|to tlie subject, 
but only wished we had sonu improvement, 
wlien, in 1H15, I fust saw Piulaii's system of 
phonography. ’That brought ‘.tat subject tan
gibly before'me, ami, in critieiiiiiE, I deemed it 
very defective, for general use. was a. very 
pretty theory^Buf'diflicult of anilcation.' The 
light and Heavy strokes of same iijure and posi
tion, and heavy and liglit dots amt marks to lie 
applied in three different positihs, appeared 
verv dillieult of execution for any but experts 
with the pen or pencil. i

I was led to consider Hie principes desirable 
in the const ruction of any system If phonogra . . .
phy, which I think arc as follows: Ihat it should yet never by any chance prosperous in tlieirjip- 
lii; available lo ereri/budii; that. eac|character ot dertakings, continually involved in difiieiilties,

’ Ohio. ' .
LANCASTER.—" Comeover and belt us..” 

Dr. II. Scott writes: I have several times before, 
through tho Banner, invited itinerating mediums 
to visit Lancaster, with little response. We have

Jute “thal lo attain the
With respect to tjm mental and physical emi- 

stitutions of dilTerent members of the same fam-, 
ily, how often do we find talented men of the. 
highest degree springing from a parentage, of un-
cultivated intellect; and on the other hand, men

j hi"hi'st success in tiwtreatment of diseases of the 
• miiijl ami body,.we must be in sympalhetic con
junction withT'lirist and the realm of life above, 
and be endowed with power from on high." Thu 
truly spiritual man is in close proximity and af- 
linily wilh Ihe soi'iety of the.angel bands. He

.of the greatest wisdom having children 'oldv i ''^^""B11 ani1 f"1!'"' ’’"' •''•''>'■ pres-iil kingdom 
. , ", , , , ' , ,.; <>l the • heavens. He dwells (in .thuJiiirder-liind 
remarkable for their stupidity. Observe tlie dif-. between the two worlds, where they so touch anti 
ferent dispositions in a family, and the various unite that where earth eiids and heaven begins 
inclinations, some sparkling and others dull; cannot lie clearly, defined., ;
some generous and others miserly; one gifted 
and another scarcely capable of expressing an 
idea. We see numerous examples of men starl
ing in life, apparently with every advantage, 
men not addicted to vice, but' sober, temperate, 
well-intentioned, and even persevering people,

representative of sound should bijcntirely dis
tinct,'in shape, 'or position, frome.very other 
character ; that the. simplest or mod easily made i 
character should be applied to thilsound most j
frequently occurring, and Hie moAc , 
sounds most rarely occurring; tlmrtlm vowels; 
should take their places in tlie word:; it is form- I 
ing, so tliat each word may be eon loted with-. ■ 
out raising Hie pen ; Hint the-adapli on of ('bar- ; 
aeters to sounds should ^J»tmieli nlto keep the I 
word, when written, tlie. nearest iksible in a 
horizontal line ; and tliat. tlie s:uu system of 
phonographic characters should be) aptable to 
tyiiH'onsiqiienee of this -study of linciples, I 
exercised my ingenuity in construct h a system 
involving them; and niy mind was tl.h occupied 
for several years. •! submitted my in k to Hie 
criticism of ii few who 1 thought wentapable of 
judging of its merits ; and one colleglprofessor

. PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.
Then'll* rnkc i•l•<»Kl•<•M•il^*SpiritualSoulety 

Will hold Its secund Giuv MvHhm («r Uu' MNisun In the 
Giove <th the \\rst bank of Gun Lake, mi Hatunlay and 
Sunday. Julv 5ih and Gth.’Ka. runinienriiiK at 10 o'clock 
A, m. ’Ill” >pl lit nailsH and fihuuh ”f Alh-uan and nui- 
imiii'llhg counties an* invited to attend. KefieshinrntNto 
In; had on the ground-. The inerting to lie addrcrwtxl by

and whose want of success can only be. regarded 
as a fatality. How full of casualties are the lives

(Hinn moM । of some, while others pass tinsralhrd through a 
complex to I long |ifP of constant intercourse with danger. '

In such cases as these it seums we all agree: 
so far as a superficial view of each circumstalice 
extends, we are all willing to see elearly the 
hand of Providence apparent. But we seldom 
go beyond this point. AVe seem to forget tliat 
hue.o.f the greatest attributes of Hie Almighty is 
prescience, and, therefore, that' Hie providential 
care obvious in these circumstances,Js a part of 
the law"preordained for Hie government of ■Hie'
human race, and of which law lifeast rvl<>U'r tells 
you the planets hold direction. A nd yet there 
seems to be so little desire shown for ascertain-

Mr. Chalks
ftY, Pretfui^nt,'.

A niu>i
MM

The spiiItmilK-. of Khighaintoh. X. V.. and vicinity, 
will hi>’>l a meethig’of lids dro rlpthm ;u Lvonard (Irove, 
mi ”ak mji’H. >«i»iday. Junvl'uh. Wnnm rlia.sr, Warren 
W«.o:-”h, .Mil II. T. Stearns and uthri.% air uxprrludM 
sprjkrlN. hl r.lM‘ of ?di Hill. 1 lie Inert lug W III hr h<* Id hl 
I-hr turn's I hill. Pl.lt Oran.H lilMMITTEE.

Tin* Spiritualists of Sharon ami vicinity will hold a two 
•lav*’ liirrthm In Hodr m-w hall on the .Mh an*! ’hh of .July, 
al Millport. roller Co.. Pa. Gu<’d speakers am expected 
toaitrnd. Invitations cxtrndril to all. '

IIiiUk I Picnic.
The Spiritual Sm lety of Thompson. Ohio, will bold a 

Ba*k»'t Picnic on the 4th day of July. O. P. Kellng, IL H. 
Wliislow and other .speaker* will be promt. Ali are In-. 
vUcd tu attend. By vapth up the cummitticm.

eloquen.ee
%25c2%25a1ntereoiir.se
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The manlier of clasping tlie hands at Mrs. Lord’: farts are set forth, the statute never was intend
ed to resell.- ■

Without giving any opinion of the propriety or

use of the wrist also, aiid so the spirit pushed
lie said on

lie reuieinhered once.

and eiminripator:

for publishing a libel upon the persons iinplicat-. 
ed. subject to such defense, or want of it, from- 
the truth or falsehood of the article, ns you may

. ■ being out when -the-enptaUi of the vesseLwasI he media, tImn, are to i . ~ . , ■ , ----- , ,| taken sick with Yellow fever,.and -he was given

CouteiitNofthis Xmil tier oftlie Itainier
Mr^f Png' ’ 

Alexander H j

। c.-t principally. Should we, ill our desire toae- 
i commodate our friend-, endeavor to publish ex

seances—tlie left hand of one over the right wrist 
of the next,around tlie circle, in order to leave

were oppo-dl to hearing ■ impromptu sermon-, 
anil it was not only difficult but’ daiigcioii- to 
pivai'h good impromptu sermon-. He -aid it 

: took him twenty year- lo preach extempore ad-

cropped out.among the Epi-eopaliaii-, tlie la-t to 
adiidt any di-torbing cleiiu-iits iido their staid

I'eiT siime of, his own , .
i one occasion he was .out at sea 4vhen a feaij'ul 
i hurricane arose, and it was feared thiMdiip would 
; be lust. Prayers were offered, and. in n short

The prayer-gunge of Prof. Tyndall, that drew 
down on him sm-li a torrent <if abu-e from the 
eb-rgy. many of whom .publicly ir>olvrd not to 
notice him only that they might express their1 
hatred for |iim, ha-, alter nlJ^iiLl been without . 
il--ilent clTi-ct. The point ol P.rot. TyndnU’s I 
propo-al is one tliat human rcaroii', w’ln n tlmr- I 
uiighl) devout and reverential, too, cannot ea-ily ; 
overcome. Since he has gone home hi- idea lias

Spiritualist Conventions and Grove 
’ . .Heelings.

The summer season is upon ,us, and the warm 
sunlight and balmy breezes, which malic the wbods 
so inviting, are bringing together large masses of 
the friends of liberal thought all over the coun
try. Conventions are also in the full tide of suc
cess. We are in receipt of lengthy reports from 
various sections of the continent full of the fer
vor of the spirit, but in many case/ of local inter-

and tranquil'told. Ata general ehuiTh confer- ■ 
cnee, recently belli in New York, Bi-lmp Smith,-: 
of Kentucky, presiding, he .admitted tliat prayer 
hail been the subject of mticli discussion among 
men of high standim.:. qnd, at tlie present time, ; 
that there were great diffe'renees of opinion as to ; 
tbe efficacy of prajingat al!-.- That is an impor- 
taut admin-ion to begin with. .

Ollie

Editorial D.|':il Uivhl ..1 .Ihl- | a|.r '-I ul'l bo a.Hi>" 
Luthuh t'bi.nv: and a'l III -im:-- 1.rrrr.es io ••. 
II. lio n. Hasm.i: ir' Lu.Ill I’l iii.imiim; ILhsi:. 
TON.Mass.”

on the “Intliii-iieeof I'rayiT iivi iTliysieal Law.-.” 
-' lie vulib'jhdi il that it it were tlie will iil'Goil, he 

! cmihl -lay the whole machinery of tlie solar sys- 
• teiii fitly moment he thought lit, as he alone had 
; lull coiitinl over it. There were great dill'erenves 
! ns to the results of eontinmil prayer, but lie con- 

J tended that, ns a rule, God did answer the pray- 
Hu- i ersoMlm muni. He tell differently for those

. ' Ministci’iiig Angels.
Spiritualists are siippo-ed tn mider-land that 

.the millions ol earth-born, wlm have h-d unright
eous lives hen- in ebiisciii^'ime of their ignorance 
of the beantiful lml inexorable Inwswhich govern 
existence hen- and heronIn r, natnraliy gravitate, 
to the hells in which they learn through suffering 

• what they never knew before, and to under
stand. furthermore, that the class of media 
singled out by a Divine ITovidi-nce from the hu
man race mi; activery'engaged hi the work of re-

. JUNE 28, 1873,

tended accounts of these convocations, we should 
fill our columns with scarcely ilnytlniig else, and 
at the same time (a- we have learned by sad ex- 
perienee) Inil to give satisfaction either to Hie 
parties concerned or to the general reader.

, THE STURGIS, MH1L, YEARLY MEETING '•'■ 
: nn- ludd in the Free Church erected there some 

loinf< en years ago, J. M. Peebles preaching at
; tlie time its dedicatory, sermon. Tlie meeting 

began on tlie afternoon of Friday, June lath, and 
I'lmtiniied till the evening of Sunday, June 15th. 
The speakers present Were Hon. Warren ('lia-e, 
Giles B. Stebbins, W. F. Jamie-on, Miss it. Au

; gushi Whiting, Kev. '1'. II. Stewart, Kev. Mr. 
Worden. W. B. Mason and < 'ephas B. Lynn ; Mr. 
mid Mrs. Blajr ami Minnie Myers, profes-ional 
mediums, were also in attendance, giving good 
sati-fiietiuii by their deiium-lralions. of spirit

: power. . Hon. John G. Wail presided. Mys. 
Blackman, of Sturgis, read an “Ode to Hie An

; niversnry Meeting,” written by D. Hulbert, M.

I'nenameiml Spiritualism in Boston.
The physical phase of the demonstration of 

spirit presence and power is at present being 
urged upon Hie attention of our citizens to a more 
than usual extent, and a deeper interest is evoked' 
op the subject than we have marked for it con- 
sidera'ble period in the past: '

- MRS. MAUD E. LORD
Still continues to preside over well-attended pub
lic circles, on Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday evenings of each week, at 27 Milfold 
street, this city—tlie remaining cvenhigs being 
devoted by her to private seances for such as may 
desire. Tlie impression she lias created lias been 
of tlie highest character, and multitudes of skep
tics, including many representatives of tlie clergy, 
Ilie judiciary, tlie bar and Hie mercantile class, 

, arc to be found at her meetings. A remarkable 
te.-t of spirit identity was given recently at one 
of Mrs. Lord's circles which deserves an especial 

; mention: II. E. Felch,'Esq., of Boston, visited 
j 27 MilfonL strejtl—tu-JestTluL.xdiability of the 
I manifestations. Tlie lights were extinguished,

The WooiIIinll-CIallin Trial,
Tlie trial of Victoria C. Woodhull, Tennte C. 

Clafiin and’Col. Blood, for the sending of alleged 
obscene matter through the United States mails, 
commenced on the morning Of June 23d, in tho 
United States District Court,’city of New York

' ----- ’ Sj '
THE INDICTMENT—OPINION OF GEN. BUTLER.

• ■ Washington, Jun. INh, 1873.
Mus. Victoiiia th Woodhull, 48 Broad st,,

who prayed than for those who did not pray or 
belieV/' ill Jesus Christ, nnd those Hint did love 
him, and'prayed for special blessings, generally 
hail their prayers answered. To prove liis argu
ment, I.Tv. Mr. Adams cited several instances 
from tlie Bible and Testament, showing tliat God 
liad granted the prayers of many who believed 
in him, particularly Gideon ami others. Mr. 
Adams, to make his argument good,’ also stat-

, Their powers are exiTci.-ed i’n the dispensation 
of a relie.f that apparently could be'secured by no 
other way.' They are the mini-tering angels to 
these groping, restive, distressed being^'in spirit-’ 
life, who are at hist awakening to a eon-cions-1 
ness of tlie trulli, but are of thi in-elves blind in 
their search after the law- of extrication. As all I 
intermediate body of ngents between their pres
ent tentative experience and tliat of their elided 
life in the form, tlie niedki are of the greatest 
importance, and deserve to be .upheld according" 
ly. In tlie performiiiiee of their allotted ta-k 
they nre calh'd tn bear- burden- not their own ; to 
early crosses df-ldhei-’ imposition ; to personate 
spiritual conditions so peculiar ns to make healthy 
souls siek ; and to be constantly exhausted in 
Hie necessary work ol saving others. .

While their office is known to Spiritualists to 
lie so grave and so.dinieult, demiinding such i'X- 
hnustiye devotion on their part and cnmpt'lling' 
the neglect of mueh that other persons have time 
and opportunity to cultivate, in wliat manner i^C 
it possible for just-minded men and womeli to 
treat them unless with abounding love and char-, 
ity, coming up around them with a determinntiun 
to upli<>Td''lin<l sustain them, and regarding no 

, rMw Cney lhv-’ii<*-lp'ii(“A,at one. tliat in doing for 
ually beseeching help on tlie earth-plane t’owhich 

, the. laws of regeneration compel them to return’.' 
These media, so important a link in Hie chain 
Hint connects the seen witli the unseen, are but 
living in the heaven of earth-existence, that they 
may efTei'tually minister also to Hie spiritual 
needs of those less favored amongst us; and in 
this'Way they.unconsciously carry forward Hie 
great plan of human progression._We arc as- 
siired of it in-the ancient re<'prd,.asXvell ns by 
modern evidence whieh is incontrovertible. Their 
work is therefore of Hie very first inipmtanee 
both to mortals and spirits. Take them sudden
ly awav from sight nnd service, nnd whut iintich- 
ing void would be nppareiit. Snuff this'ciiiulle 
which throws its little beams so far out over a be- 
nightl’d'WorldpanwLwhnt a (lense darknesswould 
again jirevail. Unknown, almost uneonsidered 
ns tliey nri’, wlint n silent force.is working 
through them for Hie final redemption of millions 
of souls. . .__________ ■
. It may not be superfluous or untimely for us 
to repeat, that the Banner is, ns it ever has been/

• the,stanch friend of all spiritu.il media. Whether 
, they live in tlie hades of life or not, they are inar-

tyfsevery oneof tlieni. And knowing these facts' 
it can scarcely be necessary to appeal’to Spiritu
alists to exercise continually in their behalf the 
largest chiirlty. They eaniiot conscientiously sny 
Hint they do not know trhij thesc'i'idbr media are 
what they.are—martyrs to he work for which 
they have been seleeted; Anil that work it is 
possible for them to do so much more readily if 
supported by the sympathy of those about them. 
Tliis^ of all*others, is not the time to fall ujmn 
them with assaults inure virulent in spirit than 
Hint manifested; by sneering jskiqitic-s. It is n 
matter of. record that when a fiation becomes 
strong and prosperous it is Hable to lapse into 
luxury, nnd hence inevitably into decay.' So with 
some Spiritualists; who, having once acquired tlie 
riches of belief and grown strong of spirit, and 
prosperous In their interior lives, full insensibly 
into a habit of neglecting tlie simple means by 
whieh they entered upon their new spiritual es
tate, and of decrying their’medin and losing Hie 
life of their spiritual faith together. Tlie loss is 
certain to be their own, for the cause is in Divine 
hands, and cannot fail." Tor ourselves, we shall 
stand by the media not more because of the im
mense importance of their work than of the need 
they have of the sympathy and support of all.

up hyjiis physician, but tlie man prayed ferveuL 
1y, that lie might be .-pared to reach his port, in 
order Hint In might be baptized. He believed 
.things would' have liad a different turn had not 
this prayer been offered up'to God. Tlie Kev. 
Dr. Cowley spoke at some Ivngth'of prayer and 
its result-. He argued that Prof. Tyndall’s ob
jections totprayer could be very quickly removed. 
He did not exactly believe in tlweffieacy of pray
er, but still he wnsapit opposed to it altogether. 
Dr. Osgood said that, as eiitholic Christians, they, 
ought to set their faces against the’abominable 
doctrines of the materialists, and stand up for 
God and earnest prayer. If they did tliistheir 
requests would surely be granted. ■ .

Much of all this is extremely puerile, because 
begotten of a superstitious faith wholly outside 
of consciousness. Any.approach ton proper’Clln- 
ception of God, as a being, chnnot but make him 
entirely independent of such ffatterics as are im
plied in human adoration.' if prayer is for the 

uiurpose of (•banging his will, Hum he is clearly 
TrrSAhat albwise being on whom tlie soul leans 
instii>Uvely for its sure support. God must 
knbwzwhat is best fin''his ereafurcs. ..Then 
wherefore supplicate him with suggestions of 
our own ? ThejUisurdify Pf tl,ie view which tlie 
is apparent. 1 ■’' '■"n•',■■ 'vnnfft force one to take

! D., iiImi of Slurgis. Speeches in eonferenee were 
| made,by Dr. Brown of Kendallville, Ind., Mr. 
i lUairr Mrs. Gilliams, Mr. Free of Chicago, Mrs. 
i Fox, Mrs. Cushman, and AHiers. Tlie range of 
i miitterfreab'ilbythetJonveiition wasnf thebroad- 
I est character, and embraced all Hie various phases 
I iff reform which are at jiicsent demanding the 

attention of the. public. The remarks of Hie 
peakers ami lecturers were earnest and forcible.

Tliat Hie Sturgis yearly im eting is an institution 
whicli lias taken deep hold on the hearts of the 
Western Spiritualists, no clearer proof is needed 

[than Hie following letter from that indefatigable 
| worker, Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, addressed to the 
[ Presideiit and audience by this lady,,from the

“ Pacific Slope ”: .
Hun. J. (J. \VaU—yfif-l}ruther—V\\n Banner of 

Light just'’reminded me that your.Yearly Meet
ing is qt hand. Tlie notice opened to me the 
gates of past years. I am reminded of good souls 
whose honest'voices united in n protest against 
oiiLcreeds ; of sti|yig hands united in building a 
free hall, wherein tqie’ mav worship’ according to 
liis own sweet will. As the Mussulman goes up 
to Mecca to worship, so you, near and far, gath
er in Sturgis, to bless anil to lie blessed. '

Ntravind then one of the workers nnd worship
ers lalhb-by the way ; but though dead, the (ilil- 
plaees arejrememhered, and I am persuaded thqt 
the risen dead will at lend your convocation and 
speak brave and comforting words to the congre.

lint wouhl.you not pray at all'.’ No, not in 
this low spirit of self-love ; not for private bene-, 
lit and advantage. “ Lord, as thou wilt,” should 
be the spirit. Hence prayer becomes something 
different from the barren act whieh ecelesiasti- 
eism makes of it. The only good it ean work is 
Hint of drawing us closer to the Father, and 
making us at heart one with him. In this view, 
praying is doing. The secret worth getting nt, 
and in fact the only one, is to introduce aS much, 
of the divine will into tlie human ns.tlm.hii.mble 
and rccepH've state of prayer will admit. All 
this mouthing confession of sin amounts to noth
ing” and the confessor is none, the more relieved 
aftcrit; but when one ceases to do evil,, that is a 
practical confession which shows' the divine to 
be at work within us. And that is prayer in
deed. ■ ‘ .

Opening their 1\ycn.
It will be found by the sacerdotal party that is 

so eager to bring everybody else under the thihnb 
of its authority, that there are blows to give aS 
well as blows to take in this warfare. .The State 
of Ohio, for instance, is at present giving serious 
consideration to a proposal to refuse exemption 
from taxation any longer to church property. 
Perhaps this measure may not have for its motive 
the desire to retaliate upon bigotry its own spirit, 
or at any rate to make it go through the \vorhl aS 
others do, flaying their way.

But this is true about it, and the result will be 
about thesame as if tbe motive werewhat some 
might wish it was: The State of Ohio discovers 

-that its cliur.ch property is equal to one-tenth of 
tliat of the whole United States, nnd also that it 
is exempt from taxation’. Now tbe question for 
Ohio to consider is, whether it is not best to take 
so large an amount of valuable property out of 
deadheadism. It sees, too, that the property is 
increasing more rapidly in value than the churches 
are growing, and that starts another train of 
thought. Why should ecclesiastical property be 
exempt from taxation anymore than any other. 
The States that concede this privilege, ns much 
to superstition ns to any regard for religion, are 
taunted with godlessncss by these same churches. 
Once let their priests rim the polities, and we 
should see tithes worse than were ever collected 
in the old Jewish times.

and while sitting in the blank darkness —no 
sound being beard but the clapping of the medi
um's hands, a'nd her occasional vocal utterance, 
made to show that she. maintained her seat in her 
chair unmoved—he felt a hand taTigibly grasp 
his own, and a spirit voice addressed him, claim
ing him as “son.” In order to prove his identity, 
his spirit father—who was, while in physical life, 
a member in exalted standing of the Masonic 
Order, and who previous to his transition from 
the mortal was “Grand Instructor” in tlie Grand

Dear AIadame—I shall not be able to (Ind 
time from my public duties to take part in tho 
trial of your case. While 1 thank you for the of-, 
ter of retainer, and should regret not being able' 
to afford my services as counsel where I think a 
legal wrong is being done, yet I cannot believe 
that .in the only prosecution of which I have any. ., 
knowledge, or to which 1 could attend if 1 had, 
any time, to wit, the prosecution of yourself and - 
sister for sending obscene literature through tho 
mails in the courts of the I'nited States, there is 
the slightest need of my services or the services ' 
of any counsel. I feel ;is certain as I ean of any 
question, upon the construction of the statute, 
that the action of the Gm-h-d-Ht-.dvs prosee.vAwrg- 
attornies was based wholly upon a misconstruc
tion and misconception of that statute upon which 
the newspapersinformmetbeprosecutionagainst 
you is based. ’That statute was meant to cover, 
and does cover, sending that class of lithographs, 
prints, engravings, licentious books and other 
matters whicli are published by bad men, for the 
purpose of the corruption of vouth, through tho 
I’nited States mail. It is a very proper statute, 
and well framed, and elTects a good object, and 
the.Committee of the Judiciary of the House, aro 

i considering how ftn\they may exteitd it. But 
I that, it wasintended to cover or prevent a descrip-

tion of facts alleged to have happened or acts to 
have been done by any individual manifestly not 

Lodge for Hie State of Massachusetts—gave Mr. I flir this purpose, however improper or wrong any 
Felch the Ma.-oiiie grips in detail ami correctly. I other purpose might havebeen in tln'<'hHniI (if tho 
The manner of elaspingthe hands at Mrs. Lord's semler-as regards tlie person about whom tlio

each one free to grasp with tlie right hand any impropriety, the truth or falsehood of matter set 
spirit hand whieh mav be offered—is well-known i f“Hh, or of the taste or want of it, of puldishing 
to those who'have attended them '11111 on tliis i i(’ in ",v j'"1!'""'"’. '»* “ 'nwyer, the publication, ( .i \ 11 nan aiuudui im 111. aim on 11 1. । ()j. ^i^.i; <.<,„)],|alnt ls made against you, was 
occasion om-Mn.-iimc manipulation required tlie, |nild , ul|11 ,r vour responsibility for indictment

gallon. .... ■■
1 remember with a soul brimful of blessings 

the Sturgisites. There hangs on memory’s walls 
a sweet picture pf mine hostess, Maria Baker. 
Hei' doors to me were always wide open. Then 
there is the lion of tlie tribe of Spiritualism anil 
his little wife; their home, has in truth been a 
welcome rest to Hie way-worn medium.

1 may not again rejoice in your welcomes; may 
not again share your hospitalities; may never 
more speak from your fn platform ; but, sitting 
here by the sunset gatq, listening to tlie moan 
and diish of the waves of the ocean, I am braver 
and richer and happieVTor your friendship and 
blessings. So, across the eontinept I send, by 
Hie invisible post, my good-will and hopes for 
vour success. . ’ ' .
‘ Yours, Mrs. H. F. M. Brown.

National City,.Southern California, June, 1873.

THE SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING OF THE MICHIGAN 
|... <V7ArcOi;i.iy.T^ association 
June 13HiT-Elias-Manchester,.President, iii the 
Chair. '

Benjamin Todd’, S. B. McCracken (of Detroit,) 
Rhoda Loomis, itrs. E. W. Barnes, Mr and Mrs. 
Winslow, D. W. Hull, JI! L.' Shernuui>L. D. 
Drake, Marion Todd, John Curtis, M. Mille- 
son, (spirit art ist;) Dr. Merton (of Battle Creek,) 
Jeremiah Brown (of Battle Creek,) Prof. Lyon 
(of Adrian,) Mr. Taylor (of Leslie), Mr. Rah- 
diill (of Clyde, 0.,) and others took part in the 
exercises; singing being furnished by Mr. Stege- 
nian mid wjfe, and Prof. Railey (of Charlotte.) 
Delegates were appointed to the National Con
vention, to be licld in Chicago in September?-- .

This Convention, as well hs that’at Sturgis, 
took a wide range as to the questions debated ; 
tlie meetings were well attended, aiid the inter
est sustained up to the closing moment.

back the hand of the party sitting next to Mr. 
Felch; in order to complete the test. The gentle
man was at once satisfied Unit his father was in 
communication.with hint, and now considers it 
to be one of tliemost wonderful occurrence's 
which lie has met with in the course of his long 
experience as a spiritual investigator.

MRS. MARY M. HARDY. .
This world-renowned test medium is receiving 

an additional phase of development of ti'striking’ 
character—several private seances in the pres
ence of personal friends-having caused the in- 
tensest interest. Though tire weariness incident' 
to her severe mediuhiisHc lnhors during the past 
winter and spring has necessitated her taking a 
rest during the warm weather—nt-least in so far 
as refers’to public seances—it' i'<w^^ in
the fall the remarkable manifestations heretofore 
witnessed by her immediate friends miff be given 
to widimcircles, in answer to the oft-repeated de
mand for tile same. : jc .-'■ .

' MRS. R. K. STODDAllrt,. ' ' ;

Together witli her son, DeWitt C. Hough, gave 
a highly interesting cabinet seance, at Nassau 
Hall, corner Washington and Common streets, 
on the evening of Sunday; June 22d, at which 
the manifestations were astonishing, receiving 
the frequent approbation of those in attendance; 
She will repeat tlie seance at tlie same hall, Sun
day, evening,' June 28th; . ’ '

setup. I am led to tliis opinion because, nssum- ’ 
ing the facts published by you tube true in ex
actly the form you state them, when we come, to 
the guilt or innocence of their publication, that • 
must wholly depend upon the motives for their 
publicity; because the most offensive and most 
terrible facts, such ns are dealt with frequently in 
court in many classes of eases, are published and 
distributed through the mails, They-are not 
libelous beeause they are true, and-the motive . 
for publishing them is a justifiable one ; and the 
difiicultv in bringing this class of publications 
undertlie statute againstlransmitting obscene ■ 
literature through the mails, is that the truth or 
falsity of the fact stated in the objected-to writ- - 
ing cannot be tried, nor can the motives of the 
sender, however justifiable or however proper, 
be put in evidence a*; a defense. To test it: 'Sup
pose, on vour trial, the indictment should set out 
the Words which you are alleged to have sent, 
and then the District-Attorney should send a 
copy of that indiclment through the mail to his 
assistant, and the words should be held to be ob
scene writing, then he would have transmitted 
through the. mails the same obscene-writing 
which you had, and would be liable to a.like con
demnation. I am so firmly convinced that I am 
right in this that, if I were your counsel, I should . 
advise you to make no further defense, but mere 
matter of law, reserving any defense you may 
have to be put forward whenever yolt may be in
dicted, as if the publication is false, you may well 
be, for a false and scandalous and malicious libel 
against the party injured, which is a crime of iU-- 
self, unless the publication is true and frpm good 
motives.’ • Benj. F. Butler-”

Decease of Dr. William Persons.
Tlie telegraph bears abroad the news—sad to 

' the physically afflicted ones who were awaiting 
his coming to tfieir vicinity witli hope—that this 
kind-hearted and Irard-working healer passed 
tlie verge of material life on June 11 th,Tit Lynch- 
burgh, Va. Tlie' .Doctor's fame as a magnetic 
physician of tlie highi'ct order is widely diffused 

j in every section of our country, and thousands 
of friends will mourn his transition from the 
physical.- ------------  . —♦»>---------- .■  _ ■

K?” “Little Frank,” the spirit boy of -New
buryport school-house fame, has just been heard 
from. Ile.says he has not got through with the 
manifestations there yet; that they may look out 
for new'developments, etc.

Liberal Organization in California.
" We are in receipt of a letter from a corre
spondent residing in San Jose, Santa Clara Co., 
Cal., stating that the cause of free thought is 
firmly espoused an’d championed in tliat place by 
an Association-whieh-meets-caeh Sunday for 
conference at 11 o'clock a. m.—lectures being lis
tened to each Sunday evening at 7’4 o'clock.*/"

A Liberal League, formgd on the basis of F. 
E. Abbot’s call, is also in operation in tlie town, 
holding its meetings on tlie first Sunday of each 
month. Its affairs are presided over by Hie fol
lowing board of officers : A. J. Spencer, Presi
dent; L. Magenheimor, Vice President; J. L. 
Hatch, Secretary ; Win. Fischer, Treasurer ; A. 
C. Stbwe, O.-G. Hoadley, R. P. Thomson, Execu
tive Committee. •--• ,

Can a pretty woman be a plain cook ?

Mr. Bccclicc Again.
In his more recently expressed views relative 

to Hie goodness of the Almighty Father, whether 
his church is tware of it or hot, Mr. Beecher is 
preaching pncisely-the views of Swedenborg and 
liis adherents,. They are in favor of a personal 
God, sd fnras human conception is capable of 
grasping an ilea of him, and in favor of his love 
as the great smree of life and power. He feels 
and affirms tint tills Divine love exceeds nil con
ceivable oppwites, so-that they are overborne by 
its supreme lower. That love, he believes, will 
yet secure toevery creature the full measure of 
happiness wlich lie can ever crave. It is certain
ly a much nore religious doctrine than Hint 
prenchcd usrally by those of tlie sect to which he 
subscribes, nid forthat reason he has been called 
an Universalist. Mr. Beecher considers what 
the majority of them do not, Hint most persons 
do not hnv< n fair chance in this life. Circum
stances andeniditlons are against them. The 
good that ii lit them hns little or no opportunity 
to come out. He argues the fatherhood of Gooil 
from the fiifhfrhood of man for a basis; and then 
tlie logic is but Christ's. “If ye, then’, being evil, 
know how togive good gifts unto your children, 
how mucLmore will your Father in Heaven give 
good giftsunto them tliat nsk him.” Paternal 
governmcit, says Mr. Beecher, is tlie love which 
js Hie fouitnin of all tlie other elements in the 
governmeit of the household. It is conducted 
for the sae of tlie children, and not for the sake 
of the family ; to raise them from ignorance and 
‘weakiiessto nobleness and strength, and not to 
found-a imily merely and establish a-govern
ment. . ‘

* (ipe Cod Camp Meeting.
Tliis fvorite yearly gathering of Spiritualists, 

at Nickrson’s Grove, Ilarwiehport, Alass., will 
commene the present season, July 25th, and 
continiuto August 4th. . Particulars in our’next.

cST* Fad tlie announcement of the picnic to 
be giveiljy the Children's Progressive Lyceum 
No. 1, (' Boston, on Tuesday, July 8th, at Echo 
Grove, .Vest Lynn. A fine time may be expect-' 
ed. ' ■ . ;

A burling lnwytr has-revised the ordinances of Des 
MolnesJowa, so that a man cannot shave himself on Sun
day wllout being liable to five dollars’ fine.

Massacrcoi’Indiaiis by Christians I 
- “A? letter received [in Washington, D. C., on 
June 23i1] from an officer of tlie 5th Cavalry, sta
tioned in Arizona, states.Hint some seventy Indi
ans W<irc killed by his command- in May for dep
tions, but not a won! totiihr WctHhn§ «!> 
ceived here [W.] by the military authorities or 
the Indian Bureau.” . , . - '

So says a grim telegram in tlie daily press of 
Tuesday, 2!tli. We would like to ask Judge 
Bailey, of Kansas, and other land speculators, if 
this thing is to go on till the borders of extermi
nation are reached for the wards of the Govern
ment? liad these precious parties anything to 
do with the last massacre of unarmed Modoc 
prisoners, which parallels in plan, if not.in the 
numbers killed, the dastardly slaughter of the 
Piegahs under Sheridan’s orders? Whenever wo 
endeavor to lift up even a faint voice for justice 
concerning, the oppressed aboriginal tribes, do 
not these parties swell the cry of “ Shame on the 
Eastern philanthropists, who would bolster up 
murder and arson, and who talk about what 
they do not understand!’' the plain state of 
thecaseis this: The Indian, has a right to as 
good faith on the part of the United States Gov
ernment as his white brother—treaties, formed 
witli him are as binding in honor as those made 
with the grasping, soulless corporations for 
whom oiir political politjJ cherishes so profound, 
a respect. Tlie Great Spirit of all life gives the 
Indian the sunlight and tlie breeze, the water 
and the game, for the perpetuity of his existence 
oh earth, while self-interested whites are endeav
oring by every known means to sweep him from 
the face of the land.. Truly we say with the 
great revolutionary statesman : “I tremble for 
my country when I remember that God is just I”.

Again in the Field.
By the. following letter from an esteemed cor

respondent, it will be seen that an old worker 
for the cause ha.< remitered the arena of active 
l abor: . • . . .

. Editor Banner _of-Light—Doubtless many 
rendersof ypiifjiaper will be glad to learn that 
Mrs. Ada Hoyt Foyey.the well-known first-class 
rapping and writing test medium, libs once more 
resumed her public work. For some years past; 
owing mainly to familv reasons, she'has been 
living a retired home life with her little family, 
consisting of herself, her husband .and three 
young children.. But she has now engaged rooms 
in the same building witli our Liberal Bookstore, 
and fitted them up very ta-tefullv as an office for 
her seances, ami seems inclined to give herself 
up earnestly and, as we trust, permanently to 
Hie work. At tliis tho friends here are greatly 
rejoiced, as for a long time past there lias been a 
deeply felt want of- just such an arrfiii.geniont.

San Frani'iteo, June 14, 1873. it Snow.

i-j? A. E. Newton, writing us from Ancora, 
N. J., June 12th, thus bears testimony to the 
worth of our deceased partner and friend :

“ Permit me to express a word of sympathy 
with you in regard to Hie loss of the material 
presence /if your late.partner, Mr, White. My 
personal acquaintance witli him was limited, but 
I always found him genial, sympathetic, charita
ble and earnest. No doubt your loss is his gain, 
for lie has entered upon the reward of the good 
and faithful servant.” ■ '

E^“ We arc informed by a letter from W. L.. 
Jack, AI. D., 812 North 10th street, Philadelphia, 
Pa., that in consequence of ill health, he will be 
obliged to defer till further notice his projected 
tqurs Eastward and Westward.

An Impostor—LooK out for AlinG . .
An individual styling himself “ Professor " (?) 

Mace is traveling up-and down the country; en- . , 
deavoring to Impose upon the people—whether : 
Sniritualists or “Vnr‘ra>^^ pimmiiining himself ■ 
to be a great medium for spirit materializations,. 
This enterprising young man, we are Informed;, . , 
is in the habit of exhibiting a letter said to be ob-. 
tanlvd from the office of the late firin of William 
White it Co., in which he is recommended to the 
public ns a reliable medium, etc., etc. We dis
claim all knowledge of such letter,, and again 
state what.we have said before, that the Individ-. ■ 
ual Mace Is tin impostor, and will fully do^^xyte^.^ 

-public whenever he states that lie is endorsed by . . 
us, or w« by our late partner.. We are informed s 
Hie last field Of operation clioscn by Mace was 
Portland, Me., where he succeeded in bringing ’ 
togetlier by deceptive representations, and the ex- , 
hibitlon of Hie letter aforesaid, a company of . 
some twenty of. the most respectable Spiritual- e’.- 
ists, who retired from liis presence filled witli in-- . 
dignation at l|ls barefaced impostures; That we . ’ 
may give an instance of the operations of this .. 
self-styled “Professor,” wo republish the follow- .. \ 
ing paragrapli from Hie Bannfir of Light of May 
^s*11 ■ ■ " ' ", ' .

“ Caution.—We learn from Dr. E. Cherring- 
ton, magnetic physician, 230 Third street,-South 
Boston, that a young man calling himself ‘ Prof. ■ 
A. M. Mace ’—who says he was endorsed by our 
late partner, Mr. White, which is not true—sold : 
him six ticketsto a ‘Wonderful Entertainment,’ 
to come off at Mattapan Hall on Tuesday last. . 
On going- to tlie hall, Air. Cherrington said the .' 
janitor informed him tliat said hall had.been en
gaged for no such purpose as specified above.”

■ ESTTrof. I. G. Stearns, Hie psychologist, is • 
holding Sunday evening seances in Army and . 
Navy Hall, Portland, Ale., whicli the papers ' 
there speak favorably of. A correspondent says 
the Professor mesmerized a little blind girl in the 
presence of the audience hist Sunday evening, 
wlio had not seen the light for four years. She 
said she could seethe angels, (spirits) and hear •■ 
them talk and sing, and then repeated tho words 
tliey sang to her overjoyed parents, telling them. 
also that tlie spirits were -going to restore her 
sight in tlie left eye. She reached out her hands 
to them, as if in Hie . act of taking something, . 
saying the spirits had brought her a remedy to ’ 
rub on her eyes. She then held a conversation ’ 
with the spirit doctors, whom others of his hies- 
merized subjects saw and described. “Hearn that 
Dr. Stearns intends to continue tnCso Sunday 
evening seances, and hope lie will, for besides 
making them exceedingly interesting and in
structive, lie is doing thereby much good in open- . 
ing eyes and ears to a freer reception of truth.”

tST* We would call the attention of our read
ers to the advertisement of Hull & Chamberlain’s 
AIaGNECTIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS. AHsS 
Hull's well-known healing_qualitiqs, combined 
witli Airs. Chamberlain's peculiar mediumistic 
power, make a strong buttery for healing purposes, 
which we doubt not will be the means of doing a . 
vast amount of good. Although these’ powders . 
have been but recchtly introduced to the public, 
manj’ remarkable cures are reported.

US?" Mrs S. A. Rogers, of Cambridge, Me. 
writes us bearing high testimony to the good ob
tained by her through the magnetized paper fur- 
nisrau by the well-known physician, A. S. Hay
ward, of Boston.

1.rrrr.es
spiritu.il
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Three Live IIooIcm.
We have just received the pamphlets named 

below, and with pleasure recommend them to our 
readers :

“TheSunday Question, anil 8.lf-Con.lradic- 
turn* of the />dde "—ineludhi.ga lecture by Barker 
Pillsbury on “The Sabbath "—edited and publish
ed by S. S. Jones, proprietor of tlie Rcligio-Phi
losophical Journal, ( lileaRp, 111. This pamphlet
—wjiieh contains sunn? 91 pages—is one which

Charles II. Fostcr'N buborH — I.etter 
from- a Worker.

Editor Banner—I wonder if skeptical mid 
inquiring Bostonians are fully aware of the ex
cellent chance for witnessing interesting mani
festations tliat will be piesented them during the 
visit of Charles H. Foster, tbe test medium ? 1 
wonder If Spiritualists themselves are aware how 
mugh the spread of their belief is due to Mr. Fos
ter’s singular power? During my January mid

SpirituiiIiNt LectiireN nnd I.ycciiiiiH.
Meetings in I Liston.— Jahn J. Andnm Hall.-tYrr. 

Mutinyf. - Leet lire by Mrs. S. A. Floyd..at 2', and 7S !'• 
M. The audience privileged toask any proper qiieMltinsou 
sph ilnalhy. Excellent quartette singing. Public Invited, 
'i tie Children’s PrtigesMvr Lyrriipi, No, 1. uhh h hiriuerh 
met In Eliot Hall, w ill hold Its sessions at lids plarr, cor
ner Chauhvy and Esse* streets, every Sunday, al WS 
o’clock. M. T. Dole. Sec’y. .

/BUSINESS CARDS.
omvfr nfafford.

populai NiilrlttinllMlr Hook* wl Hu* Hint s.

RH'IIARR ROBERTS,
Illg. Dre circle and ext ulng. rontcrt'iu e. |»r. 

The Uhlldreh’s Ljcvuin meet: s Ll! Of Etou r. and a lull supply <d in- Sph itunl mid 
Reform Worlo» published by CHbj ,\ !t|( p (lair W illlam 
While A Co.)

showd receive llm attention of a wi<b' cin;h\)L JT’bi uary I'ligagemeiit in New Orleans, Mr. !■
reatlw. It is pirviniiit'iilly it eninpitign tlncti- 
inent uf tint most uneompioiiiisiiig sort, uml is 
just the work to circulate among the thought
bleepers of the church.
■ “A Discussion" between Mr. E. V. Wilson, 
.Spiritualist, anil Ehler T. M. Harris, Christian, 
founded upon the following : “ lli.wlml, Tliat the 
Bible, King James' version, sustains the Teach
ings, the Phases and the Phenomena of Modern 
Spiritualism.” This, also, is issued at the lleli- 
gio-Plilloso|diieal Piiblishing House, Chicago, 111., 
by S. S. Jones, Proprietos. Those who know the 
power of Bro. E. V., will not be surprised to 
learn that his “Elder" opponent was worsted 
in a thorough and unmistakable manner.

"W’DIURTIANITY AND MATEU! AI.1SM,” by B. F. 
Underwood—Bulls A Dinsmore, printers, Illi Dey 
street, New York City. The pamphlet contains 
some 5(1 pages, and is devoted to an unshrinking 
presejitation of tlie claims of the materialistic 
school of mind as opposed to the unreason of the 
church teachings. Bead it. .

was giving sittings nt tlie St. Charles Hofei. 
Hundreds visited him, and I knoir oiir large au
diences at the hall were partially due to his tests. 
Among his patrons he numbered some of the 
ablest minds and most refined people of the Cres
cent City. Hjs work was widespread,.and he left 
a deep impression on tlie minds of all who visited 
him. . ,

Even sectarians spoketo me, with tears in tlieir 
eyes, of their friends wlio made themselves known 
to them through his power. From the “ sporting 
man ” to the fair-faced beauty : the child of ten 
to the silver-haired'sire, all left ids seances witli 
their eyes opened to the fact tliat tliere were 
more things on earth (to say not hi ng of any other 
realm) than they had ever imagined.

In my visit to Texas, 1 left the Texans anx
iously waiting his coming; and subsequent cor
respondence shows a favorable-result of liis too 
brief stay in tliat State. ‘

During my April engagement in Philadelphia, 
lie was engaged in giving seances at tlie “Con-

; "ven Sunday :U loh A. M. :huI2‘.. f. M. Mi-. L. W. Llh Ii 
j uml others medium*. Seats frer.

;. Boston.—Joha A. Anti rew /M^.—The follow-

viet-s of the .session of the (lliililteifs I'rogressivo 
I.veeuin, on the morning'of Snnikiv, June T.’il : 
Duet by Misses Barrows anti Hastings ; duel bv 
Misses Ailanis and Iliggins ; singing by ('harle.- 
W. Sullivan; song by Mrs. Ford; answers Ii 
questions bv tbeehildfen, and remarks by Messrs 
Danforth, llunklee, anti John Wethi rbee. 1 ■

Mi*. S. .1. I•’l<>!l<^ lectured al this liall, Sunday 
June 22d, afternoon and evening. The .subji e't 
were well chosen 'and dearly illustrated, and 
the answers to questions verv interi-ting. (tniul 
singing by tliequartette. These meetings ape lo 
be continued through the summer, without any 
intermission.

“The. Little Bouquet," a Monthly Miiga- 
i zinc for children, is very hanilsonn ly got iqi as 

regmils its printing ami pielures, and its read-

SAN FKANCIBUO, CAI

| MAGNETIC AND '.ELECTRIC , 
I ^WtHSStSH'
; SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.
; ' 6BEMWME AUD REGULATOR.
। A Complete rind Reliable Family Medicine, " 
i PURELY VEGETABLE.

icXm.'S : for‘the Cure of all Discal that can bo cured by
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Henry County, Illinois.
Our friend, M. S. B., willing under date of 

June L'llb, says: •
“I have just returned from n session of the 

Quarterly Sleeting ill the Association of .Spiritu
alists, of Henry Comity, held at Cambridge, in 
this State, at which Bio. E. V. Wilson was the 
‘bright particular star ’ of tbe occasion, and it is 
hardly. necessary to say that we were fed with 
strong meat. All who have ever listened to the 
utterances of Bro. Wilson will not fail to take 
tliat for granted. We.liad a crowded house and 
a good time. The meeting was a success.”

N?J“A.S. Hayward, magnetic physician, will 
soon visit Maine, and stop for a short season at 
Portland, (tardiner, Augusta and Bangor. Inva
lids desiring liis services as a magnetic healer, 
or persons wishing to subscribe, for tlie Banner 
of Light, or secure any of our publications, may 
address him at the above places,.with the assur
ance that their orders will receive attention on 
his arrival. Any business intrusted to him will 
be faithfully executed.

. , ALL SORTS OF. PARAGRAPHS.
Tho visiting Shall of Vorsin Is at present creating consid

erable Interest hkEuroiHh the various puwui^ uniting to du 
him honor. England has shown him her fleet, at Ports
mouth, and Germany her army. No doubt Im will return 
with considerably enlarged views of government audits 
alms and uses. .

Postal cards will he a delicate and delightful way to dun 
delinquent debtors. '

Baid a woman to a physician who was weighing two 
grains of ciUmnel fur a ch I hl, “ Dltina be so mean wl’ It; It 
is for a jump, fatherless bairn,’’ J •

. Rather than die without a grenu. let me groan without a 
die.—X Min/. .’• •

Every child who Is born, Is born a soldier Into the grand 
army of human activities, ami has to meet and face both 
friend and foe, and wago a warfare that ends in glurluus 
inccTss or Inglorious defeat.' . .

The Rhode island Medical Society on Wednesday deter
mined that Its charter dld-imt forbid the election of women 
to membership, ami that Miss Tyng was therefore legally 
and properly chosen a memlxn-.

The London National Reformer has been printing a Be
rles of articles on the question, “Has Chnsthndjy hwn fa
vorable to Intellectual progress?” It answersIhe question 
In the negative. ■ ■ ' ' '

Youngstown^ Ohio, It would stym, is relapsing into the 
barbarities of tlmdark ages. Tho following circumstance. 
Is recorded by the “ Vindicator, ” of that town : “A lot ol 
little Christian urchins caught a little Jew boy at the cor
ner of Watt and Champion streets, a few evenings since*, 
tied him to a postvpllcd a lot of tinder wood about him, 
and were about to Ignite It when they were discovered hy 
some men and the little Jew rescued. . The only reason as- 
sighed for their oetlon and Intentions by the Christian 
urchins was, that the Jews had cruel tied Vhrist.”. (

‘.-^ Reformers full because they change the letter, 1
Ami not the spirit, of the world’s design. . 

Tyrant and slave create the scourge anil fetter;
As Is the worshiper will be Ihe shrine.

The Idea’ fails though perfect were tlie plan; .
World-harmony springs through the perfect man.”

' -T. L. Harri*.

tinental." Tlie last Sunday evening lecture 1 
gave there, I was told that many went away un
able to enter tbecrowded hull. I know that many 
stood duringQhe entire evening services'; and 
here, again, I attribute to the silent yet powerful 
influence of Mr. Foster, some of the dec]) interest 
that was manifested. ■

His genial ways and pleasant words have won 
him many friends in his winter’s tour I have 
heard many speak of him, and his handsome and 
faithful fpetid-^ind agent, Air. Bartlett, and the 
testimony is tljrtt his seances are conducted and 
visitors treated pleasantly and fairly. Even the 
New Orleans doctor who attempted an e.rpvxe, I 
am told confessed afterward that he was treated 
with fairness, and that the names of his departed 
wife ami child were revealed to him by some mys
terious agency.

Noticing; therefore, Air. Foster’s advertisement 
in the Banner, I felt it to be my duty, as a good 
prayetmeelingsister, to rise and “give iii iny 
testimony for the glory of God,” although my 
writing Ulis'is unknown to Air.. Foster;' And 
here let me ask a more thorough appreciation and 
acknowledgment of the services of hundreds of 
opr pwats mediums; without whdim otir public 
meetings would languish. .

I would say to my friends and acquaintances 
(is n’t there a difference between tlie two?) who' 
have kindly assisted me, tliat I ha ve many thanks 
for ahd 'pkmsajit remembrances of them. Liber- 

"afists, I have not been idle. For sewin. years I 
have given ^public lectures every Suiiday but 
seven, and have lectured many week evenings 
alSO. ' .? ;'? ■ ■ ■■ ' ■' ■

. Like many others, Ihave had inueMiLcontend 
with—foes to meet, and mental agony to endure 
—yet I have been sustaineil by angels both in 
rinitout of the foriii, and to-day can face niy own 
soul’s questionings, and tlie world, with an inner 
consciousness.tliat I have done what I could, and 
what has seemed to me to bo right. Like e very- 
one else, I have beeii ofttlnies fettered by my 
own ignorance. I shall still work on and try to 
deserve the kindness that lias been given me froin 
some, whether iny work in the future lie in pui>- 
lie or private. Destiny seems, pointing toward 
tlie Sunset Land. Circumstances may prevent, 
but I now think of responding to cordial iiivita- 
tions, and spendingibe emiilng wlnu-r in dnii- 
fornia. Should 1 do so, I will give due notice, so 

. that friends residing on tlie route can secure my 
lecturing services if they sq desire.

Witli the best wishes for the uhfoklment of the 
different degrees of truth, I subscribe myself, ’ 
■ . . C. Fannie Allyn.

• Springfield, Maw., Juno nth, 1873. .: -

Death OF Lewis T.utan.—Lewis Tappan, one of the 
foremost workers In the an 11-slavery movement; In its 
eullest ellorts, died, aged elghty-live, :.tab i residence I 
In Brooklyn, N. Y., on Saturday last. . •.

T. B, Petekson & BiuiTiiKits, 306 Chestnut street, Phil
adelphia, Pa., are, as usual, Indefatigable in their efforts 
to meet the public demand for choice works gotten up in 
admirable style, nt low figures. By a list forwarded us re
cently, the following books from popular authors are an
nounced ns In pKisih ’’The. Heiressuf Sweetwater,” by 
J. Thornton Randolph, author of “TheCablnand the Par
lor,” etc.; “Dickens’s New Stories,” by Charles Dick
ens; ’’CyrBln,” by the Baroness Tuutphoeiis, author of 
“The.Initials;” “WiddlflehPs New Cook Book,” by 
Hannah WlddHleld; “The Gipsy’s Warning,” by Miss' 
Eliza A. Dupnjh “Thy Dead Secret,” ami nine other 
volume^, by WllkleCullhis; “The Heiress in the Family,’’ 
by Mrs. Mackenzie Daniel, author of “The Old Maid of 
tho Family,” “My Sister Minnie,” etc.; and “The 
Prince, or Georgest. George Julian,” by Henry Cockton, 
author of “Valentine Vox,” clr. A long catalogue of new 
books already published, which would seem to afford a fluid 
for selection to the must fastidious taste, Is also Issued by 
tho Messrs. Peterson. These books aro for sain by all book
sellers, or will be sent post-paid on remitting price to the 
publishers. ' ■

An Irish clergyman, who was a hard laborer on his globe, 
and when so occupied dressed In a very ragged maimer, was 
recently engaged attending the early potato Held, when ho 
was surprised by the very rapid approach of his patron, In 
an open carriage, with some ladles whom he was to meet at 
dinner In the afternoon. Unable to escape In time, he drew 
his hat over bls face, extruded his arms covered with his 
tattered jacket, and passed himself off as a scarecrow.

A friend,Mwho carries all the steamships “ in-hls head,” 
sends us the following curious facts about disasters: Two 
Erles have been burnt, two Missouris have been burnt, 
two Atlantic^ have been wrecked on the rocks, two Arctics 
have sunk, two Columbian have been wrecked, three Chesa- 
peakes have been captured by enemies, two Presidents have 
been missing, two City of Bostons have foundered.

Rev. Mr. Stone, formerly of Park-street Church, remarks 
that the newspaper Is more feared to-day In Congressional 
halls and the high places of corruption and vlllany than 
tho laws and courts, the sting of conscience, and divine 
wrath. ,

Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity.'
(‘OIU|HHtlltL l l< . 
^O' lai.illlanr. s

sa’c Dr 
Itnnlli

II I.KM

hi i»t symp-

-. II 
Agrtils

|M11 uftho
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3M L:irlmrr Mn <•!. Driiv.i. j >1.. kr.*p . .................. .
the Mph-Hunl und Reform Book* puhlLhi tl b\ imlq
X Ro ti (lute \\ m. While A ............ \ls<> the ll\SNMi <>1

II. RHODEN

. LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.

ing is good with the exception of what it savs 
'about unearthly angels. Children should be 1 
taught only wliat is human, because anylhing ; 
more is merely fanciful and has I? lie unlearned | 
in after years. Besides, it is labor thrown away. I 
We.speak from experience. . ’ !

The above pamphlet call be obtained of S. S. , 
Jones,. Keligio-l'hilosophieal I’ubli-.hing House, i 
Chicago, (III.)—Hwtuii liireKtigutJr. i

The Spiritual Society of LmH'll. Kfil < i».« Mleh.. will 
hold lle h Annual Mert lug Hit* Him s.iitiukit hud Sundin 
In July. .Vh and Glh. ECt. hi TiahiS Hal'. Mi *. L. A. !’'•.»:-
sail aiid other speaker! 
provided Cur. . M. X. Pl hlM.i . I'nsithHl.

Spiritual anti .Miscellaneous I’criotli- 
enfa for Sale at tliis Otliee:

Biiitiwn’s .lornx.w. of spliliu:il >,;,.,„■>., I,lo r.,lure.
All and hi? | dial inti. Published hi Niw Yolk. Prive mj

Hr max N a If It r.:. A Monthly Journal ul Zolstlr Sclrnct! 
and hih lllgrpir. Published 111 London. I’lh r 25rmls.
.Tilt. llEtJGhi-Piiit.osoi'iiirAl. Jni hxAi.: Detuird tn 

Splrihiallsm. - Published In Cbb-ag". 111. Fi b r s rents.
Tin. Lrm.E RtifyrLT. Pnbllsh-d in Chicago, HI.

<JpLTVHE« Published hi New York.

RATESJiFAlH^
Etwh line hiAgntc type, twenty cciiIm for tlio 

flint, mid llllrvn cent* tor every MiliwqiivijC li»- 
wert Ion.

SI’F.C’IAIj NOTK'ES. — Forty cent* per line. 
.'Hinton, eoeh insertion.

ESVMMISN ClItDS. -Thirty rciitu per Une.
Annie, each inMrrtlon. '

Vnj ment* In all wim** in advance.
<y For all Advert iMunmlM printed on the 5th 

page. 20 eraU per line for earn iHMcrtloa...'

O’ Advertisement* to be renewed at rcHitlnued 
mien mind be left al onr Otliee before 12 31. on 
Monday. . -

SPECIAL NOTICES'

llngay.htvu. 
JAP /'.I 
Aim**!’ S 
porxiE 
I’uWDKl

leen'n bizmic.
. o-. < i<w.*'.ti d. • •. AH lh<SphHuala
Liberal RtMih* and Vapor* k< pt hu- -air.

ADVERTISEM ENTS.

SPIRITUALISTS’ PICNIC

Eclio Grove, West Lynn,
Txxoaclivy,‘wTxxly Gtlx, 10'73.
f lUIlS Ph'iile I*. Ih'ld umb'l tie' HUMorr- 

1 Plugl...hr Lu-rum No. lot B"Oi 
IM sand I.IKm ai|si>air roidtidly Im il»‘d

S|i aklng and Dinning: ahu >wlng-.

Dr.lt. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y.; first advo
cated constitutional as well as local trenfment as 
being necessary for Hie cure of Catarrli, mid so 
successful bus his ('.olden Medical Discovery 
proven as u constitutional treatment, w'lien ac
companied witli the use of Dr. Sage’s (hitiirrh 
Itemedv, applied locally by me.Tiis of Dr. Pierce’s 
Nasal Douche (the only method ofTeiiehiiig the. 
upper and back chambers of the head) that Im 
has long offered $50(1 reward for a ease that Im 
.cannot cure.. Both medicines with instrument 
for $2, by all druggists. , f

CIIAKLIIN U. FONTEK, Parker House, 
Boston, July 7th until Aug. 1st. New York 
Sept. 1st, Itl’Wcst 22d st. Start November 1st 
for Denver City, Salt Lake City, Sacramento, 
Sail Francisco, Australia, &c. &c> : Jc28.

■_-------------------- -----------—^,^_-—   —^—._. ’

J. Wm. VanNamee; M. D., would respectfully 
announce to friends, patients and correspondents, 
tliat he will sail for England ; the first week in 
June, accompanied liy his Secretary, T. B. Poul- 
hu vi, mu! WIH mtui ii oiirly hi July. All ourm- 
spondence must be-directed WMOi Dean street 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and will receive prompt atten
tion immediately upon return. ’’ ’ My.3.

Sins. Nellie Jf. Flint, Healing and Develop
ing Medium, 61 Fast Ninth street, New York. 
Hours from 10 a. al to 1 r. m. . 4w'*—Jel l.

Movements of Lecturers au<l Mediums.
'Mrs. M/S. Townsend writes, June imh ': “ My address, 

wilt be Bridgewater, VI.; July and August. September I 
am to speak In Springfield, Mass., where I hope logo Into 
the new hail now creeling under the direction of Harvey 
Lyman, whose home Is the resting place of many w eary 
souls. October and November In Philadelphia; and when 
further engagements are made 1 .will Inform yoii." . ■

Cephas B. Lynn lias been very successful as a speaker in 
the West during the present season-spend Ing three months 
to good advantage In Detroit,, Mleh. He would like to 
make engagements East or West ■ for the coming fall and 
whiter. ■ ... ' . "

Daniel W. Hull will attend a grove meeting at Dundee/ 
Minim County, Midi., Saturday and Sunday, July Sth anil 
Oth.. Ho would lie glad to make arrangementiy-to lecture 
awhile longer Iii'MIdilgan. ■ . . ’ . . , "

Tho lectures of J. William Fletcher nt the. Unitarian 
Church In Westford, Mass., June 15th, attracted large and 
attentive audiences; and the choir furnished .a very line 
selection of music. . ' . ’ . , ,

• Peter West, the noted physical and test medium, Isabout 
to vlsltNew England, and will take up Ills resid neo for 
awhile at 40 Bussell street, Charlestown, Mass. * -

William Denton will speak In Social Hall, llarwlchport, 
Mass., July 13tli, at lOJt; A. m. and 1J-: r. ij. ’

Prof. E. Whipple, the celebrated aiid eloquent advocate. 
of liberal thought, will speak in Balli, Mo., Juno29th; In, 
Troy, N. Y., July Olli; In Horse Heads, N. Y., July 13th; 
In Friendship, N. Y., July 20th. Ho will mako engage- 
menls to speak In the Now England States.the ensuing fall 
and winter. Address as above. . .

Cephas B. Lynn, writing from Sturgis, MIrh., Juno 15111, 
says: “Wo are happy to learn that Miss Nellie Davis lias 
an engagement to speak In Bay City next October. Slie 
should visit Detroit, Saginaw; Battle Creek, Sturgis and 
other centres of liberalism. Friends, welcome Miss Davis 
to Michigan.”

The secular press chronicles tho following: “At an open
air meeting of tho Young Men's Christian Association, In 
Springfield, on Sunday afternoon, a man [who turned out 
to bo A. A. Itocil, tho well-known Agent for the Worcester 
Liberal Tract Society] who was Invited to address the anill- 
onco Itcgan by avowing that he was an Infidel, a rationalist 
and a disbeliever In the Scriptures. Iio was'alktwed to con
tinue his remarks, which were temperate In tone, without 
interruption.. It* appears that the chairman of the meet
ing mistook him for another person, who Is a church mem
ber.” . , '

An* evangelical minister In Newburyport dismissed bls 
congregation one Sabbath evening in this wise: “All wlsli- 
Ing to go to hell, can go; those wishing fogb to heaven may 
remnln and enjoy a season of prayer. ’ ’ Two-thlrds loft.

Concerning a recent presidential appointment the Louis
ville Courier-Journal Is led to remark: “Tho Ilev. Dr. 
Newman Is going around tho world. When wo sqo such 
mon as the Rev. Dr. Newman start around the world, weal
ways regret that the World Is u’tagreatdeal further around 
than It Is.” - ■
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CANCERS CURED '
■ TTVittno-tit tlxo XSLixlfo,

BY MUS. A. E. CUTTER; Eleriro-Magnet|r Phi^h Ian. :
22 Kirkland st reel. BoMdii, Mass. - l.’miedh > sent to 

all parts id th'* rotmil \. >«• Jim«',>. ’

BXltaWs PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY,1
NO. I IO WASHINGTONI STREET. RONTON. .

Plain, or colored In India Ink. Crayon. t>|| <>i Water-Color. 
June 2s.. .

~CHARLE^H. FOSTER, I
IpROM New York. S.ilvm. Ma-s.. July ht. Father- 

1 Hoiim*. Ruston, July 7th until Aligns! 1st. June2% 

12,000 ACRES GOOD SOIL/
IpA RM. I1'nil l and C ran ben j Lands onr hum fium Long 

Rranrh. In M.'ihiiiuiith arid < hrmi Cminth'-. N.J. On 
tail road ll tulles inuii New York: uit trout PhPad"l|ihLi.

In lots to salt pmrli imt*ami. ca>y pay men's. Fur par
ticulars uln ulais. Ar., addo-ss * . .

........ ItOmiRTCAMritEMo Iftll Broad waj. N. Y. 
.lime 2s 13 w*

Thundness anb i>eaeness’ ci• uei< 
1) Cataracts removed without siuglral nperailun. Im
paired Vision reMiirrd. Sore or Weak Eu-sJrom an\ cause 
cured. Amauiosls and all dlnaiM's at tb,. Eye or E.ir. mu- 
resshilly heap'd.. Diojkv In any part ol thr’hystem viurd. 
and all dI sea iOS of tlm Head and Thrnal cm rd. I’.uhml* 
Heated by letter: age. sex amt fradlug symptoms iri|Hlrrd. 
' All letters nqulring an answer. muM rontaln 2.'icrhh and 

full nddrusM. MRS. E. D. CRAWFORD.
' _ Pm-37 Rank sheet. New York City.

Terms for ndvlru or medicine reasonable. JmieCs

■ Dil Wn,lir 1ms secured un office permanently 
at No. 25 Milford street, and will be in Boston 
tlie third Weduesdiiy and Thursday if every 
month, from TO till 4.' The following Friday lie 
will Im at Deal Sargent’s, No. 80 Central avenue, 
Chelsea. ; . ■ ' ■ Ap.5r

■ Sealed I.e'ui’ehs Answered bv R. W. Flint. 
39 AVest 2tth street, New York. - Terms $2 and 
three stamps. -Money refunded if not ifnswered.
Je7.~lw*’_ __ _____ _ _
A Competent Physician.—The best and most 

efliclent healer In Boston is Dr. J. T. Gilman Pike, 
lip compounds his owii medicines, is a mesiner- 
izer, skillfully .applies the electro-magnetic bat
tery wlien required, administers medicines to Ids 
patients witli his own hands, lias had forty years’ 
experience ns a physician, and cures nine out of 
every ten of his patients. His ofllge is in tlie Pa
vilion, 57 Tremont street, Room C. Au31.

Si’iRiT-CoMMUNtCATioNsToSealed Letters. 
Send ?1,00 and 4 stamps. Address Mrs. M.K. 
C. Schwarz, Station B, New York. 6w*.My.’H.

THE WOMM'IIUTL HEAI.FK I-MIrs. 
U. M. Morrison. — Witlfiu tlie jiast year this 
celebrated Medium lias been developed for Hear
ing. Not a single case has’ come under the care 
of her Medical Band but has been cured. She is 
tlie instrument or organism used by the Invisi
bles for the benefit of Humanity. (If herself she 
claims^ no knowledge of the healing art. The 
placing of lier name before the Public Is by tlie 
'request of her Controlling Band. They arejiow 
prepared; through her organism, to treat all 
Diseases and guarantee a cure in every id- 
stance where tlie vital organs necessary .to con
tinue life are not already (lestroyed.

Mrs. Morrison is an unconscious Tuance Me-

' To CorreNpondents.
fl®* We pay no attention lo anonymous cmmiinnkatlons. 

The name and address of the writer aro In all cases Indis
pensable as a guaranty of good faith. We eannot undertake 
to return or preserve communications not used. . ■

A. L. IL, Tebui: Haute, Ini>.—Yours received. We 
did not “copy In full tho local press report;” as yon Inti
mate, but made a synopsis of the proceedings of tho Con
vention from several local papers, as we had no dtlier source 
from which to gather an account, not a single member of 
fheCbnveidlon thinking It worth their while to send us a 
line upon the subject for publication. Spiritualists In con- 
ventloh are continually repeating themselves. It Is the 
same to-day that It was ten or fifteen years ago—dissension, 
contusion awl subsequent recrimination, seem to lie the 
orderof the day. This Is to be regretted. Spiritualists, It 
they would have their beautiful faith thoroughly permeate 
the souls of the peoples of earth, should adopt a new llneof 
policy In tlieir public meetings and conventions.

H. S., M. D., iUxcksTEH, O.-Tho majority of your 
filed MSS. were consumed by the great fire. You will find 
one of your recent articles on the second page present 
Issue. . .

diUm, Clairvoyant and Clairaudient.
Her Alcdicul Band use Vegetable remedies, 

(which tiiey magnetize,) combined witli a scien- 
tilie application of tlie Magnetic healing power. 
From tlie very beginning, her’s is ninrked as ti.. 
niost remarkable career of success that has but
seldom, if ever,-fallen to tlie history of any per
son. $io disease seems too insidious to remove, 
nor Patients too far gone to be restored.

$1,00 for examinations by* lock of hair? (Jive 
age and sex.. “Healing Booms” No. 175 Hast 
Fourth street, Oswego, N. Y. Seances for ma
terialization Sunday and Wednesday Evenings.
Post Otliee Box 1011).

l*11 Maj 3.

“ Mil is Hli, amt will tail.”

Vi® CiJ^5 t X MS
Purities (he Blooil amt Ile/toies tlie 

. Health.- •

SEVENTY-ONE YEAKS OP AGE.

M.J:l|iX»^•’Jl,* whU Khlii'W < i.hiptalti'. weakness in mt Lack 
P'iuil srmui-toluwlMswf Hidoi «■•! in 11 tenth m I • \ }oni Vege- 
• ll'Nik and I think It th" i-'st tmc»Brbi" mr wcakiii's-nf thu 

■ Kidneys I.ever u.«e*l. J him1 Hied man) n Lirdn s fur ihbt 
! couiplahiL ami never Lamd -o much irin ( ;IH from the

VkGl’.JlNE. It st lengthen., mol jn\Igt'ialrs the w hole si s- 
tciu.- Mail) of hi) acquaintances hate taken It, and J (hs 
HfWt'-tt to In* g»md 1"! all the v«>tiiplainls lor which Ills 
rcrotnmenthd. Vnir*!itih,

• . JuMAH IL Sil ERM A N.

^/Ynly a Dollar.” TlmSi-li'w;' of llcaltli. an Iteb-- 
Vz pujub iH EiiM-t iiWs II ';dlh Juiimil, mmh >|\ uiunihs 

on Irbil Iih^L ur a }var r«i;*2. Nm \<»l. beuliiN wilh July 
No. Tiy H: will save iikhiV Him'* llM'ost*>Aw;iiN wan tod. 
.AdtlrmS. It. WELLS A < <».. :w- Broadway. New York.

J-une^.—2w *

Progressive Headquarters
IN NEW YORK.

Standard Books on Sph UtialUtn. ITcn Religion. h-Ipimv. 
IlaiTiuHilal rhlhKuphy and lo'io'iaL llohiiin, by AiiHTh an 
and - European-Authors, at wlmlrMih? and rotall. I’lvan' 
wild mip'l-wiit puslagi’stamp tor D.'MTlnthv ('andogiio.

Addicss A..I. DA VIS A <'O..
No. 21 IkiM Fottrlli hl!'<><'I. Now York.

J uno 21.-1st I

Painless Preventive of Toothache. 
tplIE SUIWR! Bl-hl having burn for 111:111);years n lerrl- 
.1 ble snlb'ier front MUnrof tlie'worst Im ins ot Tout h- 

ai’he. was at kisi rrlli,vril hy the pri-sriIpUon of an <JJ 
friend of bls. For twvnh jrars he has hail no tooiharh** al 
all. CniiMMiiientl) liu feels that he rail WARR A NT THE 
prescihi’tioS as a painless preventive^' 
TOOTHACHE.

I will send the Prescription to any address hh the iccvlid 
of $IJ)0. Addies W. 1\ rilEEON*.

, Corner Rone and W:im1i inert on Nt reef#.
• Juni'2L-l3wIs* Im Poth*. Indiana.

EXPERIENCE OF YEARS.
I’ll A11 M.S I nW

Thh« Is tom tit) that I ha\r ti^'d yum-‘ Bluuirrirp.-uU* 
linn •’ (VhGETis r.|. In m\ family tor M-veial yuan*, and 
think that toi Sriolnla or Caukrum-. Humor*, or liheu- 
matte alter!loirs ll < auipd it.-cm rlh d; and asa hl^nl pml- 
ller and Spring mrdlr.liir, It is the Ih-M thing I have wet 
used: uml I -hawircd adin'M 'Wi> thing. I van vheiu tuily 
icrommrlid il loam hi wed m mu Ii i medlrinr. • -

• Yulil-Ic-pt r!hilly. •
• Mlle. A. A. DINSMORE’,

ID IliM-'ll street.

WHAT IS NEEDED

. Ih'ar Sir--About one year slmvl found myself in a feeble 
t-trndiihm from grm'tal debility. VEG E l 1N H was.drongly 
Trenin unaided to me by a Iihmd who had been non h brne- 
III rd hvl Is use. I pH.i iii <d I hr ai I Irk. ahd/anrr using 
several Bottles, was h don d to l.r.ilih. and di.M onimm d Its 

•Use. I (*d quite ronlldrhl thiU (heir is m» mrdh fur sup,., 
iloihdl lot i hose rompl.Tlhts Im whirhit l-r^p'dalD pie- 
phied; ami would rhrrrhilli'MTommrnd ll Id those wlio p el 
that they need some!king t«» !« >imr them to perhs i health* 

Itrsprdhilh nuns.
I . I.. I'l.l I IM.II.I..

Firm <4 s. M.'l'dlliiglll A < ■>., iiiSuii'Miiti, Boston.

Vi i.i.riM: extrudb H*. hilhicu,*' Into rvery |<ar( of (he 
luuoaii orpiiiilMn. roHnii'-m Inc olili Is i>kiii,|.i|1i.!i. rm. 
I.-, Hua 'IlM'jbol a. ibui aii<h> 'i„iliii:Uul|'>i«<'u. muiliig 
al dlhx l>>> lual Ion uml pin lllr:m<ui id iho l>lu..<l, ,Irhins 
out iIIo iim'. :ind li-m liu: Suitin' lo piimm Is iiUou-ii link. " 
V l.<. r. I I s I. U ><>l>! bl uh I h iinshl.. .'ox h .Inno cl..

kits i.»Tn>iu™^^^ ' Quarterly Journal
-1 of hmgtst shuttling- by using Dr, IIvhbnrd’M Cure. ] 
A five Dial b«tllIe hhiI In all a<bln'n>liigT. 11. SAYRE, i 
Druggist, nil Sixth avimim. New York. IJwls -Apr. 12. i

H Mil’ it Yeni\ HI.««. “ TIFe PH REN<V| J »i H' M
JtH1 BN At. (lilnymi» sen Mx muniii". July mJau. 

nary, new vol. for ■kt.'D. Twwhes Imw to “ It vat 1 rhitrar- 
tfi:” “Clittlce of Pursuits:” "How to Make thi' Musi of 
Onrsvlvi's.” Best (J all Ihe magaiilm**.- Agents wauled. 
S. IL WELLS X-CO./IW! Bmadway, N.Y. *

Jnneix-^w #

Works of I*. Ik Randolph.’
NEW EDITIONS.

AFTER DEATH :. THE. DISEMBODIMENT 
OF MAN. Tin- Location, Topography and 
Scenery of the Siipermil lTliver.se. X’ewedi- 
tion ; revised, corrected mid enlarged. ■ ■

'I'hls tine work of. Dr. Randolph's Is by hir tin? niost hn- 
pitrltiiil and thrilling that has yet fallen hum his pen. Inn.— 
much as it discusses questions rnnceriting mir stale anti do- 
lugs after death that have heretofore been wholly nnlmirh'*d. 
ami perhaps would have been for years, had not this bold 
thlnkpr dared to grapple with them. Ftirlnsiancv do we 
••at. think, (lies*, sleep, hue, inarr) ^ beget onr kind. nflT 
death? Thrsu aml imtny oilier must aMi’imilhigand llirill- 
liigly Intmesthig subjects arc thoroughly treated hi this 
very remarkable volume. Price +2.1U. po-lage2l r.rnts.
PRE-ADAMITE MAN: DEMONSTR ATI NG

TIIEEXISTENCEOETIIE ^^ RACE 
l.’PON THIS EARTH IBO/hmi YEARS AGO.

The uiitlmr’s rcscaichcs among llm numumvnis of the 
past me especially rich In trsiihs. Ills bunk Is tilled wilh 
geological, ithrvimloghal, chronological, biographical, hls- 
t iricalnml philosophical fads, that opt n the way lummilnl 
light ami spiritual hccdmii. Rih l'$I..7», postage 2u cm is. 
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY, AND 

THE MASTER PASSION. -
A hook fur men. women, husbands, mIvcs- thr loving 

and the unloved. In this curious and rarely original hook

Science, Literature, jd’t and Inspiration.
Thisefcg:ihl ami pitifuiind r\pi<u<nt of th** higher phahg.t 

of I In* Spit Itual VblluMiphy uml tht pt Im lph'> of Lulvcrsil 
IT«»Krrs>« Is making It.'way u h.'i«y. ihc.b'd niriatmei* 
apprirlatt’d ami the Englhh lanhuai?* h M-ad. The la-t 
hsile limit' than irtlrchis (he high ptoini-o o| she Initial 
liuinbrr, ami h'a\rs litlh' hmm for Improvim-ul hi UiIamI- 
mhabh' Quartet ly. Ileirallrr im spit IlirilhlS llbini y w HI 
hemmpletr wllhonl Buri i a'n*s Um umi.; Imleeil, mety 
limn ami woman wimwonlii ke< p pare with the piugie^ of 
Hit! best thought of tin-ag'-. will fiml H hi-ress.ny u# lead 
thW work. I!vie ale M»me hi le! r\11a<*G It oin elaborate ic-

than Dr. BtlOaii: h» th<* (■•■cHlhii li" d hi which huhaidr- 
voh'd hliu.scH hr has.no rqtial, S.aiwtl i^tailrrly He- 
\ltu\ • .

IHott W< .hU HX AL Ims Ih«'appi'aiJinri'of stability and 
litielh'rlual p’'tiiian« iu r. It v III-hike ad i>u s and minds 
ns Mlpretnrly siii n'-slhl. Th" Edllui~w i ltrs wllh m Iqlnnl 
power and Impir-shinr—: Irh Ihmmhis are out ul living 
wells; his langiuig" Rthm «d ln-|ihatn>h. We wrl' onn1 the 
new and slalrli vhlnu hi th" h* ld ul >pliltual Lltrraluru 
with sho'ereM girrlIng. Hainur"/ l.iyht.

for ilit' irraliio'hl nt pHihmiid qur-llous In M dapb)"l«> and 
ISyrholoKi* ami llm gnat piuMum* of Lil<\ Ihaili and 
lliimnft;il!r.C 'll will !»■• ahiiiKimlMb* In the tnati't iai tru- 
donrh's of iim phyilm! m b 1'i.i.s «»r'Jhi‘ d ix.and will i*x- 
pmiiid Um philosophy of thv >pir)til;tl Au ana. S<;w l <>rk 
Tribune, ‘ .

. Burr tax’* JnruN>al. Tin* Editor Is a piDfiMtmftbliik- 
it ami an aulli'H of world-Hid" r»piii;iih'n. His work Is a 
vast mim* <>f inh llci Ina! gold.-that a III mi l< h any om- u ho 
will wi'lully pi'i ttH' thr satin', ll> liuh.-I'hilHKfQihical 
./mt Din I.

thc author ullm* to the public a powei hit argument In fan r 
i . of love. Ihe great piwshm Ihal rub's the wmhl: ami he Mds 

'(( ffS IBP j forth Its manifold chm.ms and iiwssitIosin a peifeeHy Ir- 
' * resistible iiuuiiier. though with keen wisdom am! wornl»T-

fultavl. II Is beyond all <|uc*Hon the ablest book on love 
ever Issued from any press/ Two volumes In nue. Pilue

bhqqiy and insipid rliaiarbT ul nnitliur ihr m*Iiitinilhiic 
llteia'tuiu. Ibis .luiinial Is a huh li.i.i't drd and |m»nibhig

13w*.Myl7.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 3G1 Sixth av., New York. Terms, 
$5 and' four 3-cent stamps. tf.Ap.5.

$2.*70. postage 21 jflits. *
For sale wholesale nml retail by the publishers. COLB\ 

A Itlfll. Cali'Wm. While X Un..) al the IkANNEROF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, H Hanover slier I. Ibishm. Mass.

NOW ItKlDY

; Aid for J. II- Harter.
In response to the appeal of Ilev. J. II. Harter, of Au

burn, N. Y., In the last Banner, we have received the fol
lowing donation: “C. C.,“ Boston, |I,W.

- Married:
At South Boston, Juno 10th, by llov. T. I. T. Coolidge, 

Mr, 8. Newman Chlttcuden to Miss Sarah Ellen Clapp.

Kidney Diseases, Dropsy, and all diseases of 
the urinary organs ean be'cured by the use of 
“ Hunt’sBemedy.” Thousands th’at have been 
given up by their physicians to die have been 
speedily cured by the use of Hunt's Ilemcdy. 
Sent to'any address, securely packed, on receipt 
of one dollar and twenty-five cents ($1,”5). Send 
for illustrated pamphlet to Willi amEZCua iike, 
Druggist, and sole proprietor, No. 2S .Market 
Square, Providence, R. I. law.MyBl.

. Dr. Slade, now located at 413 Fourth'avenue, 
New York, will give special attention to the 
treatment of disease. Also keeps Specific Rem
edies for Asthma and Dyspepsia. . Ap.19.

^Hile ® ow^uet a
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Of I’uro Utemturc and Nobility of Purpose. 
Novel and Practical, calculated to do more 

toward .SweetenIiitf the Cup ol Family
Care and Trial than ail the IIoiiiIIIcm- 

that could be administered,and the 
unswerving friend of .lustier.

hi jimriKilhitL Ihi'Hirtthik papri ;ihd Ih:ikiHui l)p"g- 
inphy H'mtiiiiH'iid it :ii tlirtirM glance. Then, a*' wi'npen 
lt> page.-, ami h^k h»h' their Minietil* ni'ite deeply, ur ic- 
mghlze Hf prehnite n! a in:i; tci-hainl. Wa>hinybm Sini- 
‘ht# fitist llr. . .

BihttWS .Lh kn \t.. ............. . I ratholle In lUmm- 
nrvhmslvr Uew>. 1hl> spirlte<l-iitid-elegant magazine 
gives ex pi-css I on to the brM ami most mauiml thoughts of 
the ablest write!son the vmloDs themes w hh*h It cllsmsses. 
Its Editor hone of ihe.nioM amteaml thorough thinkers, 
as he is also one of the very best vilteis within the entire 
range <•! .modern sphItnal. literature, liis writings ami 
conelu-iohs exhibit* mme of th«. too comnioi) eimhlirs of 
tliat highly stimulated am! prodthThe tlchl. hut thex evince 
ti tine ruhine, a shirt im uhd dl-ripHne. ami n habit of 
trained and anahthal thought. !l<trtfwl Daily Tiuax,

Thr gold of thought eaumd br glided to ai^^grraler de-

s. s. .tost

The Little Hor^r et Is a casket rd rare beauty and ry 
receptacle for and from whieh will be Imparted tbrdiolresl 
thoughts and the rarest gems of newlj develop 'd truths, 
especially adapted for the tmfiddmenl «tf the highest facul
ties of children and youth of the present age.

Yearly subscript ion...  ......................... #t,M
Single ropy.................    7.20 cents.

"Subscriptions received at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, VI Hanover street, BusIju, Mass.

crrdilabh’h> ihr gHihis H Its founder. We wish fol Dr. 
Brittan’sunl'fpf^'’i’ pleasant mirJitueHry and a pro.qturr 
ous carper.- Mwarli. A’. J., ** Krf iihiu ('mirur.'"

If Hie soberly-expressed opinions of many/of rnirablusl 
journalists ant worth anythlh|;, th"re.'lH no greater fact In. 
Illustration of the prliivlp^csof SplillunHsm than this Quar
terly. Now is the time for every friend to show his jippre- 
elatiiiri ol Lhls mosl iinmilshig effort to luipiovi: the tone 
and standard of our llteratuie by giving H his cuhlial siR< 
port. . . .

Subscription price $a.(ii per annum: single copies .so cts.: 
Mtutlonny p.ulof the world; ojdetsfhho other couuhlus 
BUbject to the addition uf fuivluu pusiage. Andress

COTRY A RICH.
Huniar«»/ biuh> llfuk^t'irr,

\1 Hanwtr utrcit, Uustunt Mas*.
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LIST OF LECTURERS.

July

The Banner of Li^lit Free Circles.

LunilMT.st reel.

Fannie Davis SMrriOHanii<uL Vt.Bam.or, l n>ph at Iona! speaker, Chicago, III. a., box 742,trail nican* IL r
M ns.

given wIkui and whole they are to be resumed.

Invocation
and done quite a little busine

coo wn-

Biol«, .Ma*'.., .are Hanner
.•lends of our ignorance tliat wetnaveuine nearer to

frame, Wlmbester, lud.

I’enn.Mas. E. It. T

< lood <lay. Feb. I.’).

Feb. 12.

God whom you and 1 serve. Feb. 1

Good tlay. sir. Feb. 13.

;^w&

je^^*^"^!* (CT ^y^! ■•-r

[Tobe useful, this list should he re’bble. It therefore 
behooves So"h'lles and Lecturers to promptly notify us of 
appoint incuts.or changes of appointments, whenever and

. Mm
Mm

July 13and 27:
1L <2., durlh;

tnton will speak In North Scituate, 
in Albany during.August: in Wash- 
November, Address3 Ditsoti place,

s traiicrTHh^L, Sacramento, Cal 
WmMslwk. VI. ’

Wednesday, F'h. 19. —A. B. Whiting: Fannv Fern;
Charlie Breed, of Lynn.'to his mother; DamLnrrabcc.

Spiritual Truth.

of Light.
IHi. I1EAS Clark, ( hie; 

!i.’> West l;a!idul|di street.
Mif'. Amelia 11. coliiy.
A. B. run.n. West E’alrh

Will 
Itr.v. 
Mik. 
Mik.

IVoniitiouH in Aid or our Public Free 
Circles. ,

Since onr last report the following sums have been re
ceived, for which we tender our grateful acknowledgments.

’«) 
20

H. E. M. Bkown. National City, San Diego Co.,

Mus. Abby n. Hi bnuam. Inspirational speaker, No. 553
Main slreci. Charlestown. Mass. 1

Mbs. E.. Briut, liisplriulomd. box 7. Southford. Ct.
Dll. James K. Bailey, Chicago, ill., care of Bellgio-

I'ldlosophleal .louiTial. o

II. Good day, sir.,.

MHS., J. .CONANT,

Resolution.

scii.LA Doty Hiiahbi ky, Augusta, Mm 
. Buowx/liisplrallimal speaker <m spiritual 

s. (is West Maillsmi st.. Chicago. III.

Eroih Seabrook. N. IL, Moodily, JuneOtli, Mr. Franklin

From the village of Bonckvllle, N. Y., May 10th, Oliver ,■

Mus. C. A. SHEitwix, Townsend Centre, Mass !

wMcs. •’• H. Srn.i.MAN SEvcitASL% M. 1>., Milwaukee 
yilis. Nia.i.ii: Smith, Impresslonal, Sturgis, Mich 
J. W. Sr.AVi.il. InqilratlonM speaker, Byimi, N. v .
Jos. 1>. Stilus, Weymouth, Maw., during Juno and

. - Hu. ll. li. ..,..,., >,
and aeeuiuirhlt- i “"'I reformatory tuples 

- .M us. Em m a i'. Jay

®ossa go rcpadm.cn’t
Each Mk ag< in this Department iff the Ban

ner of Light we claim wa-> i-peken by tl.e Spirit 
whose name it bear- tlJoiighthr iietrunientalityof

.Well, well, W','11, F suppose you are.doing the 
■ be.-t.you can : 't aint for me to find fault. 1 've 

no business to be back here finding .fault. You 
see the immm-tism of the place just suits me. I 
believe some of mine is left here, 1 feel as though 
it was, and P ought to take if a wav. , It ■’>. in tlie

while in an abnormal eiMitbm called the trance.  There Mes-aues indicalAtlmt spirits earry\with 
them the cliaraebTistics otltheir earth-lite to that  
beyon.t—whether for good Ar evil. But ilm-e who 

’ ^i undeveloped state,
eventually.].roere-s in uhercondition.

We a~k lie- reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by spirits jn these eolunins that dues not 
rommirt with his or her rea-on. All express as 

. much of truth as they perceive—no more.

walls of this building somewhere.. 1 believe it is, 
.and I am going to g(t it' aiid take it away, so 1

is a i-pirit, and we ciinnot expect to escape that 
control.

Q.—1 would a-k if the letters on the table are 
; answered by the friends of those who write them ? 
j A.—yes, they are, providing those friends are
i present. The i/cebi•> <qe/-/'Bib ot answering these 
letters is very simple. The medium, or subject 
tlirougli whom I alii iraw-peaking, is, at the time

c.in be a power to mv-elf. if I aint to anybody ! of answering the li tters, ih a semi-conseious 
else. . • • ' state. A little spirit-child generally stands by

Don't forget me; iny boy, will you? [to the' her side to give responses to the questions put by
Chairman. ] Deborah White: and when you ci,me 
on the ntlicr side, inquire for me. and I’ll give

in your life. Do you think there is no sueh; a 
thing a> a cup of b-a on the other side? I would n't

: her—the medium. She reads-the name upon tlie 
' outside of tlie envelope, and mentally asks, “ Is 
: there anj- one here to respond' to this name'.’” 
• The ebilil takes up that question and it goes 

tlirougli thi‘ spiritual crowd. If there is'any one

nre (il’teii propounded bv individuals among the 
audience. Tluoe read to tlie eontrolliiig intelli
gence by the ebairntan, are sent in by i-uire-puiid- ' 
ent-. -

I-fT ( Hl .tcoliuf I.f the prolonged illllOSSof' 
Mrs. .fi ll. ('•■nant, there will be fm public se-; 
ances held for the pre-cut. 'Due notice w ill be-

round here among some of tlie folks and get it, 
.but I can have better where I live, 1 tell you I 
ean. When you come jud-liiok me up. You 'll 
want freshening up a little, and 1 'll make you a 
nice cup of tea. Good afternoon. Feb. 12.

best he or she ean. That is tlie way, tlie simple 
wav in which these letters are answered.

Feb. 13. ..

Thou liifiniteelehovah, who art the one God 
over all,.to thee v

Alfred Hoyt. .
When 1 was iti this mortal life, this Spiritual

J'Philosophy seemed very vague to me. 1 could 
not comprehend it : and 1 fancied, or 1 really did 
see so much of the counterfeit mixed up with 
what 1 thought might be the truth, that 1 was in-

j Elihu Trundy. ’ ’ .
j I.have been gone from tliis world it good many 
■ Veins,'but I find it is quite easy to come back if 
' you are only willing to become like little chil- 
1 dien, and obey the teachers who are here, ready 
to teach you. My name was Elihu Trundy. , I 
lived in Portsmouth,” N. H. I kept a little shop

to lecturers, without charg”. if thenhmeof any person not 
a lecturer should by mistake appear, we dolre to be so In
formed,] 1

Ma iiy A. am ph lett, inspirational, care Dr. C. Bunk
Ivy, Daybm, O.

Mils N, J. Andkoss. trance speaker. Delton, WK
(’.I- a ns ie Allyn speaks In Swampsrntt. Mass., during 

July: In I'idrihdd. Mf.. during Augiisl: In Lowell dining 
Seph iiiber. Address box 2^L stonrhain. Mass.

STEI'IIEN Pf.arl A MHU-WS. TaWt'Simthsi . NewVork.
Mils. M. A. Ahams, irance speaker, Brattleboro, Vt.
Mil-. Emma ll AiiniNGL-BiurTLN. Address care id’ Mr.

Thoma “ ...........................................
Bev.
Bev.
Mhs.

box s7.
Mils.

Max.
Mus.
BEV. 

Mass., 
inglon.

Rannr}<25! Washington street, Boston, Mass.
J. <>. Bakbett. Battle ('iwk, Mich.
John B, Beach. Bihksburg. N.J. •
Sa hah A. By Unes, Wollaston Heights, Mass., 

Nellie J* T. Brigham. EhnGrovo, Colerain, 

A. 1’. Brown. St. J ohnsbury Centre. Vt.

. S. B. Bhutan. Newark, N. J.
•am Buyan, Lox .">:i. Camden I*. (>., Mleb.
Dn. Hauxaiio. Baltic Creek. Mich. -
E. T. Boothe. .Milford. N. 11.

We bring our praises ; dined to denounce il altogether; but I return to- ,.,(,iujte a little bunch of money, and I thought 1 i 
and our prayers, and we ask thee to let the light day, feeling heartily ■ lad to be aide to say to my 
of thy Ilivine WLdom ahine through the t ilted ■ friends : There is truth iu it, one of the granded, |

one of the sublimest truths that < lod ever offered 
his children. '1’his knowledge of a life afterHim:—that we may the bettiTiinih'ixt;uiiVthy way, . ...

and go forward, fearilig' lin evil. Mighty Spirit, ' death—this return.of tlie dead—tliis meeting witli
ive, in oiir.liiiiti-iH’--s, i-annot uomprrliriiil thi'.c. ! those you have loved,•whose bodies you hAvt? 
Wcstreh-h out our hands in (he darkness, and ' consigned (o (he tomb—oh! it is Hie grandest : 
We arc led liy thee: I ‘ ’ ' ’ ' ..................... ' ’ ............. ..................

might do sonn-tbing toward enlightening some of ■ 
my relatives and friends who remain; I did n't1 
know.anything about Illis coining back till some i 
of myoid neighbors told me about it. Then I| 
thought it was a great humbug. Finally I was i 
induced to come around and see forniy>elf. Il
saw (hey reallydid do it, and 1 laid down theaxe ;

lni(, oh Lord, we cannot tin- । thing in life, and 1 opine' Chat you Spiritualists (Thad got sharpened to do battle against it, and j 
der.-taiid thee. Enligjiten thou our understand- , do not think half enough of it. I believe if 1 had i W(.nt in fork. 1 never could say much in a pub-1 
ilig, and give u- to fee), at all tinies, whether in J embraced it while here—had I been satisfied of ■ u,. \v«»r wh*n» I ivnc horn • I oniFt dn nm* ludfor ' 
sorrow or in joy, that we are safe in thy keeping. ,
Like ihe weary wanderers in this earthly life, we i 
still sium times walk in shadows ; feeling’lliy itb- i 
sence, we sonietiiiies tire east tinder (he shadow. । 
of onr own ignorance, we tire blinded, we see not j 
ch-injy. Oh Infinite Spirit, enlighten thou us, | 
and give us strength Iodo Hie work that thou hast j 
laid out for us. Give iisTh-it power to go onward , 
and tipwayd tliat shall overcome all evil, and, I 
finally, crown itself with all good.- Amen. . J

. , ....................... 1 never could say much in ;t ]
embraced it while here—had I been satisfied of ■ |j(. Wiiv w]n.n ] was ]u.rt.. j (.iU,-t (1(l a))v b(.tt,.r • 
its truth—I should have abandoned all else and i :lt that now, but 1 throw in- my vote in its favor. I 
pressed, forward in this one search, deeming, it J jt’s God's work, and it will’go on. It don't
tlie Pearl of Great Price. I found the spirit-land I matter if the devil runs the engine, the train will 
anything but what I had expected it would be. • 1'! gl, right on to its destination. That's just how it

; ' Questions and Answers. . i 
Contium.I.inci Si’iiiiT.—-Mr; Chairman, if you j 

have questions to present; Lain ready to receive ! 
them. ■ ■ . . ■ i

■ Ques:—|_Froin the audience. ] Do you believe 
Hint every Child's desfinyjs fixed from its birth, 
so far ;is material life Is i-.oneei ned ?

- Ans:—Yes; and furtlier than that, 1 believe- 
that the destiny of every atom is fixed, not only 
for this life, but for-all eternity ; but I do-iiqt lie- . 
lieve that it detracts one iota from.otir responsi
bility as frep agents under God. ■
' Q.—Then, nominally, we are free agents ; real

ly, then1 is a power behind us?-. . •

have seen no fabled God, no heaven with streets 
paved with gold, but 1 have entered upon a real 
world, more real, and far more tangible, than 
this world. I've entered upon scenes of life 
where there’s a better understanding concerning 
the needs of the soul and the-soul’s body, and 
where each one receives I heir just deserfs—where 
labor is pleasure, and where each-one reeelvesa 
full recompense for all they db; -My friends 
would do well to make-some- investigations con
cerning this land of the hereafter, of wltfelrMfs. 
Kernans speaks so beautifully, but so untruth
fully, when she says: . . ~ -

“ I've hath n«J mmmi It. iny ueiiHe boy; - 
. Ear hath not.limn I Its ile«-p ,M>iin«l> of Ji»y."

That’s not so. We have ears; we have eyes ; 
we have senses, a full set. of. them, and we ean 
appreciate al) tlie beauties of the grand soul
world that we have been ushered into.

Now, if my friends desire to hear more from 
me they will apprise me of that desire, and I shall 
respond most gladly. J am Alfred Hoyt, for 
many.years ii school-teacher in Portsmouth, N.

Ellen Brady.
I’ve been dead a year this winter, 

consumption ; my name was Ellen 
lived on Curve street, off Harrison

I died 
Brady ; 

avenue,

Of
1 

in

Q. —Do you believe in capital punishmen't.?
A.—No. I believe that it cxiMs inconsequence 

of your ignorance ; but that it is the best thing 
that could In1, 1 certainly do not believe.

Q,—Do yon believe tliat it is going to be the 
order of the flay for some time, become?

— Yes; because you are not very apt sehol-

Q.—Bceiinso the sentiment-of the people is 
drifting that way?
; A.—Well, the public sentiment is drifting that 
way, because of-the seeming increase of (•rime, 
and the. puldie do not know how to stop that in
crease. They wait until the crime is committed; 
and then they go to work.with their preventives. 
This is all wrong. They should apply the old 
adage, that “an oum..... .  prevention is weft h a 
pound bf cure.” They should inaugurate condi
tions that-will prevent these crimes.' Instead of 
nmkipg paupers and sending them hither and 
Ihither to commit (Time, they should take earc of 
their poor, they should educate (heir-ignorant, 
Oli, but you say, "We, have plenty of free 
mhools,” So-you have, .but- arc.they moral 
schools? No. Immorality is stamped upon 
them, every one. To prove this go to your city 
statutes, and you will (hero-learn n lesson that it 
would be well for every citizen to leanr.... -
••Feb. 12. ■ .

Deborah‘White. '
1 've been wanting to eome here ever since you 

held meetings in this place ; but I did n’t tind 
things to lit-niy case until to day. 1 used tdli.ve 
right here—right here; not,in this building^ 
't want built when mine xvas-on the ground. My 
name was Deborah White—Old Aunt Deb, they 
used to call me—and 1 had liiy little house light 
almiitliefe; where tliis building now-stands. -1 
lived here in l‘so. I wanted to come so liad, to 
see how it would seem to get bark here, into the 
kind of life tliatyou havenowailays. It’sakind 
of straight-laced life, aint it ?

'niere wpn.’t many houses tip this veny on the 
Neck, when I was here; away out, as far as you 
could see, there.wan’t a single Imuse ;-siway out, 
away out, clean -out to Dorchester Heights, I 
could look from iny garret window. : And now 
you arc. all blocked in here—wedged up, and it 
seems as though you are-just like so many bees 
in a hive, and the queen bee dead, and you are

Seance conducted by Kabbi Lowenthal; letters 
answered-by “Spring Flower.”

. " ...... Invocation.
Oh thou, whose “Let there be light” first 

woke Creation from,her long repose, thou Spirit, 
j infinite in goodness, in pqwer, in wisdom, we 
I approach thee with no fear and tremliling, this 
■ hour, but witli hive and devotion. We bring 
• thee. the best offerings of our souls, and wc ask 
| thee to bless them. Some are withered with tlie 
j scorching conditions of adversity ; some ate fresh 
i and blooming as these fair mortal blossoms [re
; felling to a bouquet in the medium's hand.] 
I They nreOtir best, and, as thou art our Gmi, our 
j Saviour, and our Father (him wilt not refuse to 
I accept them. W-e ask. tlu-e, oh Bilinite Spirit, 
| to so draw near unto iis, through' a consciousness 
i of thy presence, tlmt we may be .stronger in thee,-- 

thal we may be better fitted to bear the crosses 
I of life, that we may never turn our faces against 
: any work that thou hast set fur us to do. Show 
i uf> thy way, oh Great Spirit, who art sb far be

yond us, a nd'yet ever with us, and we will walk 
“in U, fearing nothing. Thou hast taught us, 
I through all thy creations, to seek if we would 
| find—to ask if we would receive. So we ask 
I thee tjiat thy blessings may come upon us. that 
; thy loving kindnesses may. enfold us as.a mantle, 
I and (hat thy wisdom may guide us through all 
i the darkened scenes of life, and (hat, finally,We 

' ' may rejoice.in that wisdom which knowelh thee,' 
f euyi as thou knowest us. Amen. Feb. 13.

Boston. I have two brothers and three sisters, 
and I am anxious they should know about these' 
things—how that you do live in another life, and 
that you can come back. I want them to know 
that this lifejs the purgatory, and that when 
you are sent to tlie other life you get out of it. 
Here, we nre disciplined and pifrged for our 
good—we are sick, and suffer in nil manner of 
ways. Here is-the purgatory ; you are all in pur
gatory, every one.of yoii. God knows it; 1 know 
it ; and by-nnd-bye you will know it yourselves. 
When you leave these bodies 'you will be out of 
purgatory—your sentence will have expired.

Now I want‘my brothers and sisters to know 
this ; I cannot feel happy, while they are so igno
rant. They were so kind tome; they did what 
they thought was best for my soul and formy 
body, and I want Father Burns'to tell them this. 
I do n't expect they will receive it only through 
him; but When they come to confession, tell 
them. Oh, be honest with them, and-tell them. 
They are’ready for it. It will do tliefff'gond, and. 
not harm, father. Doit, forjiiy sake, for your 
own, for our Lady’s sake, and for the sake of the

. William Murdoch.
These things are new anil-strange to me, and I 

scarcely know how to take up the-thread of life 
again, although it is not long since I laid it.down. 
My name was William Murdoch. .1 lost my life 
by fire, nl'Clficago/ I have friends ih England 
mwl -Senthind-who nre making nu.xlmm inquh Icn 
about life—w b.o think it very strange that lam 
so long silent, and into whose heads the idea of 
my dentil lias never entered.

And to James, my brother: I am well awareof 
your liberal ideas, and I know that by certain 
operations. 1 ean turn you to the right course for 
information.- When yon get it bear it quietly to 
tlie others, and tell them that 1 stretch my hand 
across the bridge of Death, asking them to recog
nize me, and to keep up the corrcspondenci?, be
cause it will be of use to them and of good to me.

■ Jennie Arnold.
My name was Jennie Arnold, sir. • 

Cincinnati. This Is Boston, aint ft ?
I lived in 

Well, my

! "s- AimikM. STr.VKNH.InspIratlomil.C.laremiirtt N u \ 
51 ns. it. K. STOtmAiio will lectine on Splrltmuisn! I 

d-m((iistr:itelh.o trulli of spirit reliu n through lli"in«ir I' 
iimshlp of herson, DeWitt (,'. Hough, wherever’ 
Pei manent address, -JI6 North Hili st., Philadelphia,

Mbs, Lauba Cci-by Smith will leetuio In Providi-oi.
IL L, during Jone. W IIIaiKwer calls 1(>lecture wwk 
1'5? h',1110 vicinity of Siinilayappolntmeiirs. Addresson' 

III fm-ther notice, 1 Atlantic street*. Lvnn, Mass. , • u&- ■ , 
I,hl""p.1Bllo"’’>< Sm,t"’ 8|,’: •'•l'l lll'l'vmh street, Phlladej. ' '

Mas. (’abbie-A.-Scott, ’.aspirationalspeaker. lOCIio- 
man stioel, Boston, Mass. vuap.

Mus. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational, Union Lake, 
Minn.

Elijah IL Swackhameii. lecturer, 9820111 avenue N v 
Dll. E. Si'BAcrf, iii.-piralbmal, Geneseo, ill. • •*•
James H. NHEi’ABD will answer calls th lecture ana 

tend funerals. Address South Acworth, N. II. :
.Mbs. Julia A. Staukey, tnince, corner 4thand Market 

streets, Camden, N. J. . ™
Mbs. M. E. B. Sawyeb, 1'23 Dorchester avenue. South 

Boston, Mass. ' “
Abbam Smith, Esq., Inspirational. Sturgis, Mich.
Mils. Maky LanstonStboso, 70 Jellersonstreet, D.r 

ton. o. . ’ *
Mbs. Almiba W. Smith, w Cumberland street, Pon. ■ 

land. Me. ’ • |
Di.iVF.liSAWYF.il, lBs|drallon;i Itoyalstou, Mass. '
AlbeiitStegeman, Allegan, Mlell. (

all lighting, and do n’t kn whaT to do. It 
: seeiiis like, that to hie. : ly’ve been round here on 

: the roads a good deal since I first tried to come 
. here to^is p!acerlookiiig round through the me-

diunis I inct with, through this one, when she’s 
’ going round 611 tlie road, seeing into the shop 
. wfnejows^^^ see such a change in my 

life. It seems to me you are living too fasti I 
believe the de vil is amongst you—I do. I heard 
the5minister that made the prayer and answered’ 

’ . the questions, and has gone—I heard him (Idling 
about the great crimes. I suppose he means 
murders and the like. Well, no wonder! no 
wonder! You crowd yourselves so you can’t 
help fighting. There aint good^Jbow room, and 
you are all trying to get the biggest slice of 
cheese, and by that means you don’t get any— 
some of you. That’s what’s the matter._ — ^_.M^- ' w„W..WWM«-. ■ .

I used (0 pasture, my cow’down on the Coni-, 
mon. Now it’s a fine place, and tlie gentlemen 
go to walk there. A poor old woman couldn't 
have the chance to pasture her cow, I do n't sup
pose. They’ve got some fancy things they call । 
(leers there, they tell me. What's the good of । 
'em ? Ijetb r kill ’em, and give ’em to somebody \ 
t-hat : !.it got plenty to eat. ;

AVell, I conie for my own aniiiseinenLand for i 
iny own good. I aint got anybody here to come 
to ; glad I aint I should feel sorry- to have 'em 
live in this crowded-up place. Ijised to dream I 
about such places when.1 lived here; never ex- 

/pected to get round here after^I diedlo see .’cm.

| Questions and Answers.’ •
■ (Ji es.—[From a correspoiidcpt.]" Do spirits, 

i when tliey pass from the i’aiili phnie, receive 
i mental gifts? and, if so, nre tliey in proportibn. 
I to the lives tliey have lived.'.
| Ans.—The spiritual counterpart of eiwy act 
; of your lives will meet you in tlie spirit-world. 
; So if you have been kind, generous, wise, good, 
; you will-be rich there. If you have been the 
■ contrary; you will lie very pour. •
] Q.—[From the audience.] I would like lo ask,. 
I Of what benefit are these meetings to people in 
I general, or even the present company'.’

A.—That is a strange -question for an enlight
ened Christian to ask—a very vague one, but, 
nevertheless, Tshall.answer it. Tliey are of tliis 
benefit to each individual; if there is any good 
thought given at this place, which any living 
soul can appropriate for.its own use, then it does 
that soul just so much good. There are* some 
here who are cxceediiiglv receptive to truth, and 
they are benefited beyond all human- compari
son. There are others who are noh-receptive to 
spiritual truths, and even they receive certain 
physical benefits by coming here ; for it is impos
sible for one to eome into irjilaee so largely tlood- 
itI with spiritual influences, whose purposes are 
good, without receiving some benefit, either to 

: the body physical, the body spiritual, or the soul 
I itself. . . ■
i Q.—iJf -spirits have the power to control,,one.' 
j individual, why may they not control anyjndi- 
, vidual,„se«ing they have the power to inove pon- 
■ derous bo'dies? . - ■
! A.—I see you are a novice in Spiritualism. ' 
| There are certain persons born with these niedi- 
: umixtic gifts, which is itself, physiologically eon- 
i sidered, simply with a double nervous system. 
I Such persohs 'disembodied spirits find it easy to 
i control—to control in a definite way, togiveman- 
- ife.-tatidns variousi-such .as the trance, inspira- 
i tional speaking, writing, or all that class known 
■as physical manifestations.' Those other persons 
who are born with only one nervous system are

I not so easily controlled—that is, they have no 
definite control; but all are more or less under 
the control of spiritual influences, because God

mother will expect a lettcr from me, anil I want 
to tel! her I am safe with grandma ;.and grandma 
is real go^d to me, and 1 Jike the place tyhere she 
lives, and I have plenty of children to play witli, 
and I have plenty of things to make-life happy, 
onlv 1 wish mother and Eddie were here, tliat's 
all. \ .

•'• ''Tell mother that-father's in- New Orleans. 
Now 1 suppose-he ’ll come home when he gets 
ready, and 1’don't care a bit about him. I do n't 
—because he is n’t good to my mother.' He drinks 
whiskey, and lie plays cards, and he does a heap 
of things he's no business to do; and by-and-bye 
somebody ’ll fetch liim up square,Jhen he ’ll be 
sorry, If he wants me to lore him he's got to 
treat my mother belter, that's all. Tell mother 
he's lost one of his (Ingers since she saw him ; 
and he said lie wished it had been his head. I 
do n’t think it would have been so good for him, 
because if he came on this side, bad as he is’now, 
he’d cntch it—yes he would. lie would n’t have 
any of the things .be likes, here. He would n’t 
have earned anything, so he would i^tjiave it. 
Good by, sir. Twas eight years old to-day.

Feb.--13. j . •

Mik. Mattie I., clahke, do Merrimac street, Man
Chester. N. IL

ihu Tiios. <'. Constan tine. Iwturvr. Tburnt on. N.H.
(iEiiUGE W. ('Aiu'ENhEH. clairvoyant ami inspiration

al speaker. Kendallville. Ind.
Ain-. I.ohaS. Ciia!<;.-West Claremont. N. H.
Liavl- f. (Tmmings. inspirational, Chicago, HI., care 

Kenglo-l’hEoM.plilral Journal. .........
M. ('. Connelly, Louisville, Ky.. Inspirational speak

er. will answer calls to lecture.
Mir.-. Ma lit etta F.Cituss. t rance. W. Hampstead, N. H.
Mbs. M. J. CoLiicttN, Champlin. Hennepin Co.. Minn; 
Dll. H. H. CitANPAi.L. F. <». hiixixw, Bridgeport'Uoun.

- Iha IL ccbtis. Hartford. Conn.
Mik. Lucia IL Cowles, civile, n.
Ains. Belle A. chambeblain. Eureka. Cal.
Mbs. J. F._ Coles, trance. 7:17 Broad wav. New York.
Db. J. II. CI’HBIEIL W Wall Street. Boston. Mass.
.Mbs. Jen nett J. Claiik. Nmibitvld. Vt.
Db. James Coopeb, Bellefontaine, o., will lecture and 

take subscriptions for the Banner of Light.
Du, J. IL Doty. Covington. La.
Wm. Denton, Wellesley. .Mass.
Miss Ijzzie.Dhten, Pavilion. .77Tremont st., Boston.

• Dil E. c. Dunn, Rock ford. III.
• ANI)hew Jackson Davis, Orange, N.J.

J.OIamlin Dewey. M. D.. will answer calls for Sun
day lectures on the sclent Bic phases of spiritualism ami re
form. Address 7J llarrlMin avcnm*. Boston, Mass.

.Miss Nellie L. Davis, Cornville, Me., care Seward 
Mitchell. • ■ '

Mus; AihmeP. Davis. Whitehall. Greene Co., III. 
.Miss S. E. Dickson.*inspirational, Vineland, N. J. 
A. E. Doty wHIbttund funerals In Herkimer County, N.

Y.. and vicinity. Address Uhm, Herkimer Co., N. Y. 
Fbank Dwight. .Montana. Iowa. -

. .Mbs. L. E. Dhake. normal speaker. Plainwell, .Mich. .
. Mbs. E. Desmonue. M. D„ ^iinth avenue, New York.

Mbs. E. L. Daniels, 10 Chapman street, Boston, Mass.- 
A. II. Dabiiow, Wavnesvlllc, ill, .
Hennv it. Doane. Vineland, N. J. - - .
A. It biggs Davis will answer calls to speak on Spiritual- 

hm. the Woman Question and Health Rvtorm. 1’. O. ad
dress. Clinton. Mass.

.Mus. Annie T. Dwyeh, 33$ Washington street, Mem- 
phh. Tenn. .

Dir. D. D. Davis, litsplratmnal; M Leverett st., Boston. 
Ains. M. A. Ellis, inspirational, Indianapolis, Ind.
IL .G. I-'.CCI-KS Kmi.sis (.'Ity, 5t(i.
.Mu.-. Emily Deahik/bn Eweb, Inspirational speaker, 

7Gii Broadway. New York.
John W. Evabts, Inspirational shaker. Centralia. III. 

- Jame.- Foban. AL D., Hygean Hume, Florence, N. Y.
A nhbew T.-Fpss. Manchester. N. II,
J. G. Fl-ii, A von Springs N. V. ,
Mbs. SrsiE A. Willis-Fletciieb will sneak in South

Easton the second Sunday of each month during 1873; In
Groveland. June 2D. •

Thomas Gai.es Ft hist eh. sis West. 14 th st., NewYork, 
MBS. CL A11 a A. Fl ELU. Newport? Me.
chakles D. Faklin. Jnsplratlnnai, Deerfield, Mich. 
Maky L. Fhen< 11. Town semi Harbor, Mass. .
GEOIIGE A. Fl'Ll.Ell, In-plialhnia1, Natick, Mass.
Miss Almedia b. Fowleii, inspirational, Sextonville, 

Richland Co.. WIs.. care F. D. Fowler. •
Db. H. P. Faikeielh. Amwa. N.J.
J. Wm. Fletcheil Wcstroni. .Middlesex Co., Mass

. Rev. J. Fhancis. ogdenshurgh. N. Y.
Mus. M. IL Fvlleil Elk River, Minn. •
A. JL FitENvll. Clyde. O.
Buy an G HAN'T. 131 East 112th street, New York.

• Kehsey Ghaves. Rh hmond. Ind.
Mbs. M. L. S. G(liia.ms, inspirational, Brighton, Ind.
N. S. GhEENLEAE. Lowell. Mass,
Isaac P. Gbeenleaf. 27 .Milford street. Boston, Mass.
.Miss Helen Gbuveil inspirational speaker, 3HJ Fourth 

avenue. New York. ., - •
’ Mb. J. G. Giles. Princeton. Mo.

Db. L. P. Gbiggs, inspiiaHunat, box 409, Fort Wayne, 
’Ind . . ■

Mbs. Db. Gil be kt. trance and inspiinuoUlu .-pecker,' 
will attend funerals and lecture <»n Spiritualism, Temper

’ aniT, X-r. Address IL o. Box'432, Chelsda, Mass.
Sa ha 11 Ghaves. inMdrat Iona! speaker, Berlin, Mich, 
Mus. Agnes M. Hall. Bock Indium, Mass.
.Mus. HEr riECLAiiK-llAKLHNG, trance speaker, 2! Do- 

wr sued. Huston. Mass. .
Dk. M. IItaky Hocgiitdn. Cambridge,Mass.
Muses Uvll. Vineland. N. J.,«r27 MUfovd st.,Boston.
Mus. Elviba S. Hi ll. Vinelaud. N. J. -
D. W. Hcll. Inspirational and normal, Hobart, Ind. 
Lyman c. Howe. Fredonia. N. Y. .
Mlts. S. A. Huhton. E. Saginaw. Mich., care K. Talbot. 
Mks Floha E. Holt. Stoneham, Mass., care of Joseph

Lovejoy. ’
Chakles Holt. Warren. Warren Co., Pa,
Mlts. M. A. C. Heath (formerly Brown) will answer 

calls to lectme and attend funerals. Address, Bethel, Vt.
James 11. Hakbk. ln»x'.»'.».#Ab!iigtun. Mass, 
W.M. A. D. Hr me. West Side P. o., Cleveland. O.
IL W. Ih'ME, Hunter's Point, L. L. N. Y.. will lecture 

on the reforms connected with Spiritualism. .
ZeLla S. Hastings. iHMdralfmial. East Whatel)\ Mass. 
Rev. J. IL IIakteb. Aiimirn, N; Y.

’ Du. E. B. Holden, inspirational. North Clarendon. Vt. 
Dn. J. N. Hodges, trance, n Henry sL. E. Boston. Mass. 
Mks. A. L. Hagak, Inspirational. Mt. Clemens, -Mich.

. Mbs. F. <>. Hyzeii. 433 E. Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md. 
-Mbs. L. Ih rcHisoN. inspirational. Owensville, Cal. 
Die Adelia Hell. 322 Pine street. Philadelphia, Fa.

Mbs. c. M. Stowe. San Jo-A Cal.
Mbs. s. .1. Swasly, liisplialhiB.-il spi-akei', N»»k Conn
Dn. .1. D. Seely will leetnie on the Sclein-eut tnoSoui 

at any <llsi:uice nut over too miles Hom home. -Address, 
corner Main and Eagle streets. Bnllalo. N. V. "

Mus. It. M. Shaw, trance speaker, Joliet, Will Co., Bl 
IlENKV STItAlTI. Dowagiac, Mleb. • '
Dn. II. B. SroiiKiL 1H7 Harri-on avenue, Boston, Mass
Mus. Ciuia.I.. V-Xaitas1. care Messrs. Itedpath A Kall

No. Hit Bromlie1d.sneeL Boston, Mass. -
Mas. Sabah M. Tuomi-sox. iB.'pIrallomil speaker, m 

St. ctatr street. Cleveland, o.
Mbs. M. S. Townsknii-s address (.hiring July ami An- 

gilst. Bridgewater. Vt.; will speak In SpiTo|;lh-l<l, Mas,., 
(hiring September: In I’hlladelphladiirhigOcloher midNo- 
vi-mber.

Sbi nclu Thomas, Inspirational. 2 1st street, Charles
town. Ma-s. •

Mus. Abbie W. Tanxeb. Bangor. Me.
: A. Thomas. M. IL. I’emivllle. Ind.
Mus. ItoBEBT Timmoxs. M.-xh-o, Amlrlaii Co., Mo. 
Thomas B. Tavloh, Inspirational. ITovhletice. 1{. 1. 
Bent. Toihi, Cliarlmtc. Mb-b. •

Silas Newton Walkeb. A. M., Dansville, N. V.
F. L. H. Willis, M. !>., Willimantic, Conn.. box362.
N. Ebank White will speak hi Chicago. Hl., during j 

June. Applications for Week evenings made In advance ; 
will be attended to. Address as above; address during 
July, Seymour, Conn.
James WIIHRLHII, Litchfield, N. V. , 
E. V. Wilson, Lombard, ill. • .
E. S. Wueeleb. Nyack. NY. .
J. G. Whitney, Insplratliml, Boek Grove City, lows. 
Miss IL'Algl’sta Whiting, Inspirational, Albion, 

Mhh. • • •
IL II.-Winslow, Batavia, 111. ■
S. H. Woktman, Buffalo, N. Y., box Hal.
Mus. S. E. Wahneb Appleton,Wis., box 11.

« Lois Waishbookeh, box‘.W. Battle Creek, Mich.
PnoE. E. WllllTt.E, Clyde, O.
Wabiies-Wooeson, trance speaker. Hastings, N. Y.
Mbs. Mabv'J. Wn.coxsoN, Chicago, III., caroofRe, 

llglo-I’hllosoplilcal Journal. „
John B. WOLFE, 510 Pearl street, Npw York, will lec

ture on reform subjects within easydlstancesof Now York,
MXby J. Westwobtu, Newport. Me;, box 40. .
Waubun Wight, Inspirational, Waterloo, N. Y. . 
MAf.CENl’S IL K. Wincin', Middleville, Midi., box 11. 
N. M. WIUGHT, Insplrathiililt speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture hi the New England States. Address, Boston, 
Mass., care Bannerof Light. . .. •

Mbs. VictobiaC. Woodhcll, 43 Broad st., NewYork.-- 
Daniel White. M. D., St. Louis, Mo. . .
Mus; Maky E. Withee,;Marlboro\ Mass., boxsai.
Mbs. Sophia Woods, trance speaker, Burlington, Vt., 

care Col. 8. S. Brown. • \ '
William II. Willaiian, Albion, Orleans Co., N. Y.
E.lliah WooDWottTH, Inspirational, Leslie, Mich. ■ 
A. C. and Mbs. Eliza C. AVoouhl ff, Eagle. Harbor, 

N. Y. ■ ..■.■.
E.Wheeleh. seinl-tranceandlnspli-atlonal, Utica, N.Y.- 
Db. E. B.Wheelock, Pleasanton, Kan. -.

- Asa Wauiien. Walerbm. Iowa. • ’ • ' - : .
Mus. N. J. Willis, tu Windsor st.. Canibrhlgeport,Masj, 
A. A. WHEELOCK. New York City. • .
Geo. C, Waite. Palmyra, Me. , . , . .
Mbs. .Il’I.IETTB Yeay, Northboro’, Mass. •

• Mbs..EannibT. Young, CentreSu-altord, N. IL, cart.
Dr. H. C. Coburn. ” ,,

Mb. and Mbs. Wm. J. Young. Boise City, Idaho. -. 
^Rev. John S. Zelleb, Burlington, N. J. ;

LIST OF LIBERAL LEAGUES. .

Boston, Mass.-J. Si Bogers, President: A. Davis, J, 
AV. Smith, Vice Presidents; .1. P. 'riteomb. G. A. Bacon, 
Secretaries: J. A. J. Wilcox. Treasurer: It. It. HantlOy, 
F. W; Clarke, II. B. Storer, Executive Committee, .
' jF.FFiaisox. O.’^W 11. Crowell, President; Sllss Jane 

E. Curtiss. Vice President; Ebeiiez.fr Wood. Treasurer; 
Miss Anna E. Giddings, Secretary; Executive Committee 
-Mrs. Lida B. Crowell, Mrs. Mary A. Giddings, D. D. 
Holmes: • •

St. Louis. Mo.—M. A. McCord, President; J..Gallion,. 
Vice President: P. A. Lofgrcen, L. La Grille, Secretaries; 
E. K. Thomas, Treasurer. ' .

VixET.AXi>. X. J.—Louis Bristol, President ; EBen Dick
inson, Eliza B. Dulley, Vice Presidents; E. G. Blaisdell, 
Secretary; Sue 51. Cfute, Treasurer; Jolin Gage, D. *A. 
•Bussell,’E. G. Blaisdell, Deborah L. Butler. Augusta C. 
Bristol, Pluube T. W. Campbell, Executive Committee. 

■ AxnoVEK. O.—W. IL Crowell, President: J. E. Curtis, 
■Vico President;~A. Giddings. Secretary; E. Wood, Treas- 
jtrer: L. B. Crowell, 51. A. Giddings, D. D. Holmes, Ex
ecutive Committee. , .-

Detiioit, 51 ten.—W. B. Hill,President; A. T. Garret
son, Secretary; J. W. Watkins, Treasurer. .

• S^ffnce^Conducted by Prof. Gauze; letters an
swered by “ Vashti;” ' “

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tuesday. F.k. IS.—Jacob Temple; ot Boston, to Ids sons;

Antone Corllll; William Harris, of Haverhill, Mass., to 
hl* brother. _ ,

various departments of this paper. It must be remem
bered the cost of printing is more than double Ihat It was 
when we stalled the Hanner of Light many years ago: and 
our people should not forget that we are opposed by creed- 
Ists everywhere, who lavish millions of dollars upon theira 
public organs, while many Spiritualists do not seem to real
ize ilia 111 Is a duty to up/edd and adequately slipport their 
on ii organs. In ruder Unit they may be enabled to mine 
clf.-otiially combat dogmatic Error with the weapons ot
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Mt-> Sr-lE .M. Johnson will speak In NcwOrHm* diir- 
Ing dune. Address id GramlJUyrrst., Detroit. Mich.

till. P. T. Johnson. l<'<Auier. Ypsilanti. .Mich.
Wm. F. Jamieson. Wand Hl Monroe st.. Chicago, 111.
W. Lindsey Jack. M. D.. Beverly. N. J.
S. <. Jones. Esq.. Chicago, lit. •
Hahvey A. Junes. Esq., can occasionally speak on Sun

days lor ihe friends in the vicinity of Sycamore, HI., on" 
the Spiritual Philosophy and reform mmemviitsuf the day1.

Abhaham James. Pleasantville. Venango Co., Pa.
Hit. (’. W. Jackson. Oswego. Kendall Co., 111.
Mlts. S. A. Jespeh. lecturer. Bridgewater, Vt. .
Mus. Mabia M. King. Hamumntun. N. J. -
D. F. ICaynek, M. D.. Si. Charles, HI.
Mus. s. a. Nobville Kimball, irancn and inspira

tional. Sackett's Harbor. JeifcrMm Co., N. Y. ,
Geukgh F. Kittbedge, Buffalo. N. Y. - 
Mks. M. J. Kl’TZ. Bostwick Lake. Mich. 
Mks. Frances Kingman, New London. Cowl 
o. P. Kellogg. East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O. 
Mks. IL G. Kimball. Lebanon. N. H.
Mlts. Fkank Reid Knowles. Breedsville, Mich. . 
Mlts. Dit. II. R. KnaGgs, box 201, Traverse CHj\ Mich. 
John R. Kelso, Springfield, Mo.
J. W. Kenyon. Dvansvillc. Dane Co., Wis. • 
Joseph B. Lewis, inspirational. Yellow Spring. O. 
Miss Jennie Leys, inspirational, will lecture In Lynn 

during June. Permanent address, care Dr. B. IL Cran
don. 4 Tremont Temple. Boston.

Wm. F. Lyon. Adrian. Mich.
• Amasa Loud. 44 west 9th street, New York City, lec

tures on Ancient and Modern Revelations.—- ‘
Dn. .Geobge W, Lusk, lecturer, Eaton Rapids, Mich. 
Chakles A. Lohmuellek, trance, Butteville, Oregon. 
Mbs. F. A. Logan. Buffalo. N. Y.
Cephas B. Lynn. Sturgis, Mich. •
George W. McNeal, lecturer, Niles, Mich., caro of 

J. McClung.
-Mns. Annam. Middlebbook, box778; Bridgeport,-Ct.
Mbs. Sabah Helen Matthews, Springfield, vt., care 

D. MSSmllli. *
Mns. Ma by A. Mitchell. M. Dm will lectffre in Illinois 

and Missouri. Address, box 9L Huntley, III.
Mns. NettieColkubn Maynabd. w hite Plains, N. Y.
Mks. Maky E. Marks. 543 Fulton st,, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
W. B. Mason. South BemL 1ml.
Mus. E. IL Fi ller McKinley, San Francisco, Cai. 
Prof. R. M. McCord, Centralia, III.
Emma M. Martin, inspirational, Birmingham, Mich.
F. H. Mason, inspirational speaker. No; Conway, N. H.
Frank McAlpine. Inspirational, Dowagiac, Mich. 
Mks, Lizzie Manchester, Stoneham, Mass.
Robert Dale Owen, 4 Staniford street, Boston, Mass;
Mks. L. IL Perkins, tranced Kansas City, Mo. / 
Mrs. s. L. Chappelle Polley,’inspirational, Boston, 
Mks. a, M. L. Potts. M. D., lecturer, Adrian. Mich, 
Henry Packard, 377 Dorchester st., W. V., South

Boston. Mass. /
Mks. A. E. Mossop-Futnam. Flint, Mich.
Nathaniel M. Fierce, inspirational, Putnam, Conn. 
Mrs. E. N. Palmer, trance speaker. Big Flats, N. Y. 
Miss Nettie M. Pease, trance speaker, Chicago, 111.

• Mrs. j. Puffer, trance speaker. South Hanover, Mass, 
ll. R. Pratt, insplratiomu, Fairfield, Mich.
Dr. P. il Randolph, Toledo, O.
Dr. IL Reed. Chicopee, Mass. ;
.Mik. sJ A. Rogers, trance and Inspirational, Cam- 

bridgp. Me. ...... < • '
.L IL Randall, trance. Clyde, 0.
Wm. Rose, M. D., inspirational speaker, No. 102 Murl- 

soii street, Cleveland. O. • '
Rev. A. B. Randall. Appleton, Wis.
Mrs. M. c. Rundl^ttwhI lecture alternate Sundays in 

Jamaica and Bondville, Vt., until further notice. Address 
Jan aha. Vl. ’ *

Mks. Hattie E. Robinson, 40 Carver street. Boston.
Mlts. jennies. Rudd. iMyrtlestrect, Providence, R. I.
Mbs. Fauna J. Roberts, Carpentervllle, Ill.
Mks. C. A. Robbins, Bi^vcr Falls, Pa.
Mbs. Elvira Wheelock Ruggles, Havana, HI.
A. (’. Robinson, Lynn, Mass.
James Shull, inspirational speaker, 241 North lltn 

street. Philadolphla, Pa. , , , ,
M. L. Sherman, trance speaker, Adrian, Mich.

' PmsmccI to Spirit-IJle: .
t From Binghamton. N. Y.,onttiecvi-nlngof tlieSthtnsL, 
Orplia C’nmmliigs, nt the mtranced age ol SO jearf, lacking' 
2 months. '

At the >ge of 1'2 years she joined the Baptist Church, and 
contlniieil In lull membership till the ihiy of her departure. 
About eight vears ago she became Interested In tho beauti
ful and ever-Klorloiw truths of Spli-ltuallsm, and accepted 
them as the faith of the New Dlspensatloni-amlcontinued : 
a wnrin amt firm believer as long as she continued lit the 
earth fnrai. ■ - . • . . ’. .

In becoming a Spiritualist, she felt that she surrendered 
no part of her religion, but added to It. She felt that tills 
new addition was what, was needed to complete tho old, 
and to make It more practical for to-day. and.that, pcon- 
erly understood. It leads to atruerand higher usefulness Iu . 
this life bv breaking down all barriers of Sectarianism and 
uniting the great family of man Into closer bonds of sym- 
pittliy and love. Sta was com-elons of possessing medlimi- 
Istlc poweis, and Just before she left the form, she saw, by • 
her clairvoyant vision, the spirit ot her grandson, Elliott 
II. Brown, a noble young man. who passed to tho spirit
world some fourteen mouths slnui. ami exclaimed. Oh, 
that I bad the strength to tell you alt 1 see ! "

Thu funeral services werecondueted bv Mrs. Stearns and 
thewrlti-r. Milton Allen.

[Rcdlglo-Philosophical Journal please copy. 1

Bagley, aged r,9 years.
Brother Bagley lias been for some years a firm and con

sistent Spiritualist. His Spli ituallsiii was praetleal, just 
what he could live In his dally life, and consisted of dolngtho 
right, as lie saw mid felt It, by mortals Here, as well as by 
the Immortals that so cheered tils life to Its close. His last 
days were davs of great sintering, yet he complained not,, 
but watted pativully for the welcome summons from the 
loved ones gone before, calling him to bls mid their home • 
In splrll-llle, while herould sayat any and all tlmes“l 
am ready to go." Ills spiritual faith tatted him not at the 
last, proving It equally good to die by as lo live by. So he 
has lived and so nd lids passed mi. while those that ho has 
left behind for a little time may feel sad at their loss, yet . 
elKWed by his presence. Hill they may ever feel to say of 
hhn, "An honest uulu Is the noblest work of God,“while

■ all may breathe a prayer of pence to Ills memory, and those-: 
Hint shall conic after may call him blessed. Funoral ser
vice by the writer, - I. I’. GBKENLBAF. .

From.Plymouth, Mass., Mrs. Abigail Burbank, aged71 
years. ......

Truly can It be said a loving wife and a faithful mother 
has left her earthly home to meet the loved companion oi 
lier life, who passed on a short time before her, to their 
splrlt-bome. For years has this lady been a firm and true 
■believer In the doctrines of our beautiful philosophy. The 
Banner of Light has Mien like a true friend, and as suca 
has sho greeted it In her lonely hours; and as I stood by her 
bedside a few hours previous to liep passing away, slio ex- • 
claimed. “Oh, tho beautlfid Howers I seol” and as"w* 
spiritual sight gazed upon tlio beauties of her splrlt-honie, 
she sweetly sang “The Beautiful Gates Ajar,” and wltn- 
out a struggle entered through tlie gates to be clasped in 
tho arms of him sho had so longed to meet. Lizzie.

Curtis, aged 63 years and 4 months.
Bro. Curtis was one of our pioneer workers, ever rs'1!]"]. 

and earliest in tho upbuilding of Spiritualism, both by pre 
, 'cept and example. Ho had a large acquaintance, and 

loved and respected by all who knew him. Tho funeral 
servlces-to a largo concourse ot friends In tho Metnoum 
Church of tlmt place—were conducted byWakben woolsox.

[Rellglo-l’hllosophlcal Journal pleaso copy.]

From Amesbury,Mass., June 16th, Josephine W., young
est flilldof George W. and. Elizabeth Bartlett, aged 5 years 
8 months and 5 days.' , .

Sho will bo missed by.us, but we know slip is not • 
• ‘ I am he that llveth. and was dead: and behold, anv 
forevermore."—llev. 1: 18. G. W-

tA’olfcte sent us for insertion in tMs'department 
charged at the rate of twenty cents per line for every I 
■exceeding twenty. Notices not exceeding twenty* • n 
published gratuitously.}

Dear or^««

Light and Rellglo-Philosophical Journal tlm^^ 
Association of Spiritualists of Louisiana has notonuo 
any traveling physical "^“jou., OIUNT, President. .

C. U. Silliman, Secretary. .

Xt.i.lt
Sr.AVi.il
hend.it
CllAnt.ES
AIREIEI.IL
Ebeiiez.fr
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Miscellaneous Mis tel la neons
^

Helu iBooks. 'ilcto Dork ^bbcrtiscnicnts
: Olliee of Dr. IL B. Storer,
5 137 Harrison avenue; Boston. •
^CLAIRVOYANT EX AMINATIONS'DAILY

BY MIIH. UEOim’E w. FOI1SOM, ’ 
^JYom’D o'clock .4. M. to 5 o'clock P. M. T<nns $1,00- 
Vs 11 7km written, $l,te. .

I AR. HTOREIPS New VUal and Organic Remedies, 
7 adapted to every diseased rendition ol the human sys- 
m, mint by Express, with Hili directions, to all parts of 

? the country. • Apr. 5.

Should Adorn and 'Beautify the Koine of! 
every Spiritualist. !

THE ORPHANS' RESCUE, j
Engraved on Steol by J. A. J. Wilcox, fyoni tho * 

original Pointing by Joseph Jolin. I

CONSUMPTION 
And its Cure.

r tc'l'l MS of <11

‘DAWKI. '
A Novel. By Mrs. J. S. Adams

t MISS LOTTIE FOWLER,
< riMIE celebrated clalrvovant and Test/^leTlTtmu h is re- 
3 turned from England.’. Will birar No. K Hayward 
a place a lew weeks. Terms. $2 and $ L ^Huui s 10 A. m. to 8 
" r. m. Alsu. Madam Colson, Magnetic Healer.

J line 21.- Hw* • _

Dr. Mai n’s Health institute,
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON. .

THOSE requesting«oi;imh)alh»MS by tetter will please en
close $l.oi>, a lock of hair, a return jmstagr stamp, ami 

thenddress, mid stale sex amt age. _ 3m*-Apr. 26.

MAGNETIC TREATMENT
"I > V DR. W. A. DUNK LEK. 01 Tremont street, IhiMutt, 
J > Room lo. From u to 12 a. m. amt 2 to 4 r. m.

June 14.- Iw*

mills BEAUTIFUL PICTURE. mid one of the must 
1 Hit llllng svnilnwnL lilts the veil of niatrrlalily trum 

beholding eyes, and reveals the guardians of ihv.-ph It- 
worid. .

spired Artist's hand. IV/ gaze In r<Ma< y of stndamUo | 
boat with Its helpless freight-of beautiful and lab ium Ing • 
children-dashing down the laphl torrent, and with rap! me 
giam emf thr slhrry-Hghlrdaugrls In ihrhdrsipjn so m H, 
their lllght of case and grace.- their expressions of Imeso 
lender, ctmildmd«milh energy mill power, as they Inner

Playing. It was late In the day, before the shorn 
d. a id the clouds, lightened of their burdens, shifted

TEST MEDIUM.
MUS. ItEia.E BOWDITCH, No. 30 Km*ehud street, 

corm'roi thv avenue. Hours from 9 tu I. Public So«
MncescverySuiiday evening, at h u’clock. J3u* -Jnim 11,

- MRS. HARDY,
NO. , CONCOltl, SQt'AUE, BOSTON. 0111.3 boms 

from n lo I. Mu' -.him■ 11.

■ ’ mrs. Carlisle; ”
TEST, BusInrssnmlGlah'vujatit Physician. Hours from 

y to 6. 91 Camden street, Boston. . 2sw*—Feb. L

MISS S. F. NBCKERSON, 
FlMtANCEand Business Medium,35 Dovcrsi. HoursjiA. JL m. to S r. m. Public Seances Sunday md Thurs lay eve.

Jutm 7.-I3w*

MRS. JENNIE POTTEf?,
CILAIRWY ANT, ll Oak st,, (hi er doors from 650 Wash— 

) higtouM. Ilnurs: 6 a. m. lulH'. m,, Sundays Included. 
May2L-6w*

MRS. E. B. CRANE.

CLAIRVOYANT AND I’SYrHOM ETUIST, At home
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. Hours 

from 10 to 5. No. 37 East Brookline street, Boston. Psy- 
Choniohh al Readings. $2.ML tf—Ort. 26.

Trance and liiMpli'itliunal Speaker.

FUNERALS ain mlrd at Short not Ice. Resilience, 27
Milford street, Boston. Pleasant nouns to rent by tlie 

day or week. i3w* —Apr. 26.

M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,
rllE original New England .Medium, No. 27 Milford 

street, Ruston. Hours 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.
June IL- 5w* .

KJ US. N..I. MOUSE, (formerly Andrews,) Elee- 
Av A tr« Magnet le Phys Irhin. 4» Brach MreeL Busi on. 

rElectrlctd and Medicated Vapor Baths given. Consultn- 
thms fire. Mrs. M. A. Gould, a superior Medical ami Busi
ness Chilrvuyanl. will be in aliendunce on Mondays. 
Wednesdays mid Fridays, from 10 a. m. to 4 r. m. Ex
aminations $1,(0. Mr. S. P. Morse. Magnetic Healer, will 
also he tn attendance. Patients visited at their residences 
If desired. . .

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME, 46 Beach street. Boston.
^ Rooms by tho day or weak. Iw*—.lune 28.
S flONSULT DIL J. L. COLBY, the eminent 
*,*'v7 Magnetic Healer, on all diseases, whether rhioiile or 

acute. Treatment given mid medicines prescribed nt bis 
^Ollier, No. 12 Indiana place. N. Ih—Patients living out of 
^town, treated by .Magnetized Papnr. Iw”—June#.
^HZZIE NKWELL^ 2K Whiter .street, Boston,

J J Room 35, Test and Business Clairvoyant. Magnetic 
^ . Treatment iiml Medicated Baths. Examines from lurk of
■ ej hair. Terms $2. Jw*—June i t.
' Al’fH. O I! A VES, No. Ill Sliaion .street, Boston, 
J'. ILL Magnetic Healer. Pat tent* at a distance Treated by 

Magnetized Agents. CtimmllntIon live. Tn’-,linn* 1L
KS. Ell AN KG A M PBEL^^ Phy-
Hlclan ami Spirit .Medium. Hours from 6 to 12and 2 to 

5. 6HI Washington street, Boston.------  4w’—May 31.
S' ~AMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, Nil

50 Dover Hi reel (formerly 23 Dix place). Dr. G. will at
tend funorals If iciipesteiL 13w*—Mar. 15.

RS." L. W. LITCH, Clairvoyant Physician 
and Test Medium, has removed to bill Court street;- 

Boston. Circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings.
f June FL-4w* •

MilS. YORK, Clairvoyant and Bii'sinrss Me
dium. Examines anjl heals at a (listauco. »3H Harrl- 

,, son avenue, Busbin. . 4w#—June 7.

Miscellanenus.

KiMruiugs ano hoimcu mil uoinsiiorv, ijtuvKiy lurriu ieni 
carried II brymid all earthly hr|p. Through tlte lugmteg 
rapids, and byprcrlplluus nicks, dashed thv bark wllh Its 
precious freight. As It neared llm brink of Hi- learhil 
l'alararl Ihr children wrie. stricken wjih lurior, and 
thought that deadrwT’; Inevitable. Suddeiih thrtcramv 
a wnmlriHis change in Hf Utile girl; fright gave way 
loctunposiirc ami resignation, as. mhh a deirriniued and 
resistless impulse that Hii llled Hiioiigh her whole b'diig.

Thr
boy. of m<>re tender age. and m’l.rouiroih.d by that myste
rious Inllueiice. lit despair fell toward hh lirxdr sister, bls 
Mt Hr form Nearly paralyzed u hh mar. But mrans of sal
vation lighted the scene, as I rum summer-land, on gobh'n 
waies ol lovi*. came thv angels nt rescue- Ilf y who had 
hern Hndr earth-parents- ami through that affection widt h 
thrills alike Hie heart id. pa rent and child, a power was 
transmitted that drew the bunt ashb* spul lodged ll tn the

its cable, and floated down
tin* rapids of life, with in'llher unr nor compass, ami has' 
been snatched as a “brand Hum the burning" by the 
“loved onus gone before." Many a child, unloved and 
desolate, milrasl from society, left’ to buffet tin* rude ele
ments of a scltlsh world, would perish on the way, if not tor 
some loving heart lu Mimulate II to imide emteavuisand 
lead It safely along the rough and shadowed path, to reach 
at hist some quiet haven-some niche in the “Rock of 
Ages." , .

•^•••lirofvssor John's inspiration is radiant udth the golden 
liyhl\ifUi< Simbenth Ct nforth ronsujut ntbj his a ay I* 
ar>‘ nut defaulted, by llyUiolugir.Hl mid Aiduiuarian 
icings f ' . ' . ■

This work, whether considered in Its happy conception 
and design, or In Its line rendering In line ami stipple, is a 
triumph In akt and exalted sentiment. . ........
Size of. Sheet. 21 by BO hielie*; Faigrnved Surface, 

about iG by 20 ilirhCN.
Piuce Tn it ee Dota, a ns Post ace ikee. Sentse- 

CLKELY ItOLl.Eb. -
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, (’ale 

Win. White A Co..) at the RANKER OF !HG HTROOK-
STOKE . RuMim. .Ma

jXew J^Iusic

WaGhr

Imus appear.

Positive and Negative

- St. .11 nrks 5’'hidi\ Now York City.

< lUisimipliun. 11 Is at mice a hied, a tonic, a pm liter and a 
healer. 11 braces up and supphr.* the vital loj r,-, feeds Ihe

Into Hd; Ui eolation, 
nd Un ay craws. it

iian in r of- CRIM’; CAVrOX SPEMT.. H. p„

WILLSONS
Carbolated Cod LiverOH

sumption, 'i lip < <inib| 
and h tuumleii upon th

following ,

SOUND REASONING
<*<uisiimptliui h decay. Soothing. expi'ctoKint re hi 

.•in* only a •« tiwfnl prill la Ilves; they do mt reach ibe »■......  
they do not stop the deray. Tuiile tm•tllch»••■■-tiriigihr 
tlie' life forers and prolong Iin-bailie. buJ.Ui' <l 
steadily on. and "
Climatic cliangr: 
v,hullv run*. In 
ijTop thi: hr.cAy 
Mrengih-glvilig.l realment. Think a imum-ni 
are d.-rnyhig -mherrles, ulreiatlolls, cavities

ui liilhuiiiiinf Iouh, 
the litdtiris. Liu t. Lungs,

Ncrofulu.

M.OO 
.,5,0..

.' t 1 Uhl Ult)

Draft.

Tile:
prim’

" We riHflder this work one of Hip mbs( readable puLB- 
cat leu'•nf (he present tmic. ” I'ibj ll<m. Vhilt.

( loth, phhi. $1.75; rhuh, liill'glll. $2.ei>. .Mailed post 
paid. _

Fpr sale wholesale and retail bi COLBY A RH'lJ. |iab 
Win. While A lo..) at the BAN* Eli nF LIGHT IK Ml lx

Oil. 'flits is the them v uf

WILLSON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil,
As described fully hi lh” Inventor's circular, which will bi* 
mailed, upon application, biaiiy ad- ions. Wrmnnci afford

MAGNETISM

I Will Come to Meet Yon, Barling.
Answer to "Will you C«meto Meet Mr, Darling?" Song 

and Chorus. Music by B. Shraff. Pv cv 30 cents, postage2 
cents. • ♦

Childhood’s Happy Honrs.
Hong and Churns. Wurth hy George C. Irvin; music by 

B. Shnitl. Price 35 cents, pnstagu 2 rents.

Home is Heaven on Earth.
Hong and Chorus. By B, Shrall. Price 30 cents, postage 

2 cen Hi. . . .

Moonlight Serenade.
Song and Choyus. Words by.Gvorge C. Irvin; inuklc by 

ILShralL Price X» cents, post age 2 cents.
Forsa’n by.rt.lLBY A RICH, (laic Wm. While A Co..) 

at the BANNERUF LIGHT BOQKSTORE, 11 Hanover 
street. Boston, .Mass. . . .

DAY’S EXCELSIOR
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER

PATENTED FEB. 18;1873. .
rpiHS CUTTER excels all others In simplicity, strength, A safety and utility, made of the best materia! and In thu 
m<»st piTteci manner, with n piannishrd tin case; may be 
carried hi. the puckri with safety, and Is a great eonw- 
nlenre; useful fur Ripping, Cutting Thread, Twine or 
Selvage, .lust thv thing to open envelopes m cut thv leaves 
of Periodicals. .May he sharpened same as a knife. To 
canvassers II offers Hie advantage of occupying only one-, 
fomth thu space of any other Cutter. Pul up In a neat box 
of one dozen each.

Single Culler sen! post-paid 25 rent s:<me,dozcn plan nlshed 
tin. piist-pnld.+1.5U. retail.* f«.r $3,nn

F«A sale by CuLBV A RICH, (late Wm. White A Co..) 
at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanover 
street. Ikishm. Mass.

fXs^S^WBb'
CUIEMIGALLY PURE. Labmatuiy 17Campbell Block.

j Toledo, Ohio. Behn? the Physical Base of Nervous 
Lite, is therefore thc only perfect Magneto- Vital rest ora

' five In cxlsteb/’m H Is In Ils251 h year uf American manu- 
fiiyture! Descriptive (J Benin is sent on receipt of return 

: puktagii.. its price, $3 per pound. Discount al wholesale. 
Physicians ami Clairvoyants will liml it just what they 
want In 10 rases In every 20. Many in this and other rotin- 
tries can testify that my (P. B. Randolph’s) remi’dhil has 
proved to them thu Elixir tf Lift, as II replenishes the 

. wAstuof vitality In the human system. Hs citert mi weak 
and sickly women, and Its power owr morbid states of 

' mind and body, arc wonderful. II holteied In tin* firm cun- 
vlctlon (hat a lair trial will <<m vI are (Im must skeptical 

• that for tho cure of Nervous Diseases, Brain Softening, 
(hmsmnpthm, Dyspepsia, Epilepsy, Sleepless Irritability, 

’ Vital Frustration' Loss of Magnet Ism, Jnsanlly from Ex
. Imustlon, Despondency, ami all Nervous Morbidity, Ills 
> * pekfixt.
■ READY ABOUT .JULY 1ST. i
£ * ' Hitman llrnrtN. or tbc N<*w M<»1n«
A A Handbook of White JUnglc. The LAW’S nihl 
v PiUNCii’LEs of Magnetism, < i.aihvoyance. Psy. 
t. chometky iiu.d Mediumship. With dlrvvHons how tu 
V* obtain the Phenomena rapidly and in nil tlieirphases. A 
?• new Idea—Cunglotuvraie Medlunilsm. ■

< Published hy subscription, (reduced to50cents.) Edited. 
V and printed fur the author by

K ATECOKSON a co..

CAKTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
Of the following named persons can be obtained at the 
BANNERUF LIGHT iltiOKSTURE. 11 Hamucrstreet. 
Boston, for 25 .Cents eauii: A. .1. OAVIS, MUSES 
HULL, WILLIAM DENTON, ROSE. -LI LY.-M(»>ES 
HULL, cabinet size, 50 cents: WILLIAM DENTON, 
cabinet size. M cents: A. J. DAVIS, imperial, 5dcents: 
JUDGE EDMONDS. Imperial, 50 cents; N. FRANK 
WHITE, Imperial.’5ocents: CHAS. H. FOSTER, Impe
ria). 50 cents: DR, SLADE, ■ Imperial, 50 cents: THE 
SPIRIT BRIDE. 25 cent *: do. s\to, Mcents: THE SPIRIT 
OFFERING, 50 cents; PINKIE, the Indian Malden, 5o 
cch Is. ' .

■O* Sent by mail to any address on receipt of prices -

* $75 to $250 per month, a].®
— ttmlueo the (iENl’INE IMI’ROVEh COMMON 
S SENSE FAMI). SEWING .MACHINE. This Ma
CS chine, will Milch, hem, fell, luck, quilt, cord, bind,
> braid and embroider in a must superior maimer. Price 
r* only $15. Fully UrcusvJ, ami warranted for live years.
■i "We will pay $bxx) for any machine that will sew a 
1 stronger, more beautiful, m more clastic scans than 
• ours. It makes the “Elastic Luck Stitrli,". Every 

K second stitch can be cii(, ami. Mill the cloth can’not lie 
+j nulled apart without tearing it. Wo pay agents from 
j* *75 to $250 per month, and expenses, or a commission 
S' from which twice that ammmt can he made. Address 
W)SECU.MB A (XL, 331 Washingion street, llosbtn, 
-< Matts.; VithUurg^ Va.yChieugu^ lll.^ar 81. Luui«y Mo, 
. May lO.-L'hv

Juno 11. 17Campbell Bloeli, Tolctlo. Olilo. SOUL LEADING,

Dr. Fred.’ L. H. Willis,
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above until Julyl, 
1573. From this point he can attend to the diagnosing 

of disease by hnlr and handwriting. He claims that his 
powers hi this line are unrivaled, combining, ns he does, 
accurate sdei)tlflc knowledge -with keen and searching 
Clairvoyance. , ”

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula hi all Its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate a:nl 

' complicated diseases of both sexes. '
Dr. Willis Is permitted l<» icier to numerous parties who 

have been cured by his system of practice when all others
bad failed. , ,

Rend for Circulars aiufRffe.rfnj-efi. tf-Apr. 5.

PHOTOGRAPHS
■ OF THE LATH

WILLIAM WHITE.
We have received from Mn. B. ILvzeltine. Plmtogrnuh. 

Artist, some very line Photographs of WM. WHITE, 
lately deccas:*!.

Imperials, 50 cents; Carte de Vislte, 25 cents. Postage 
free. ’ * .

For sale bv COLBY A RICH, (late Wm. White A Co.,) 
at thc BAN’NER OF LIGHT BOUKSTURE, H Hanover 
street, Boston, Mass._____________ ____________________

My Home Beyond the Tide.
UY 8. IK TUCKER.

This is a flue spiritual song by Hie author of the favorite 
* * Evergreen Shore."

Price 40 cents, postage 2 cents. „ „
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, (late 

Win. AV hl to A Co., KU the BAN SER OF LIGHT B0UK- 
STORE, 14 IhnitiyerjrtreeLBusU .̂

rrrtllirah^ from ^tyimml physicians and n» HTmm orllL 
zriis testify lug to ‘nr absolutely wmidertul reMuis Mowing 
from this great dlseovcry, ‘ Slillhv It tu -ay. ii |s curing 
thousands wlm supposed lhems<lvrs lu be nt ileal h’s door.

Willson’s ('nrhul.Urd <>H Is srlrtdllh ally p.vpaird with 
Ihr purrs! ('iuhullr Arid, so combined as tn bvriithrly 
harmless, u Rh

Sweet Norwegian (’oil Liver Oil,
Froni (hr erirbntfrd tishrrlvsat Aalrsimd.u \i<i uny. | pro- 
muuurd by physician* thc nmsldelicate Hllri.uil ( ml Liver 
oil in ihr wruhl. .

li Is easily (akPu. tolerated by Die MuakrM smtmirlm, di
gests readily. never becomes ram-id. aiid h almuM mtlrvh 
lire fi-mu thc usual disagreeable charadei Liles of Cud 
Liver OIL

. . Fur ewiy use of Cod Liver Oil, Mr. WIILuh'k discovery 
Is of the greatest value. ' •

Fur the sate internal mlminl-trnllun uf Carbolic Add, 
Mr. WIIImui’s mrthoilof comiiinlng it wllh ( nd Liver UR 
Is absolutely necessary. *

WILLSON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

* Is a Spedtlr and Radical Cure for

AM) SCROFl 1AH S DiSEYNl'.S.
’ Remember the iiatne -"Willson’s Carbolated Cod Liver 
OIL" It comes In large wedge-shaped ImtHi*', brining the 
Invenlor’s sighaliirr, urn! Is sold by I hi* .best Druggists.

. PREPARED BY - . ;.

J. IL WILLSON, 83 John streel, N. Y.
For sale by all Diug jlsts. . ’ ‘
Fur sale by I hr following Wholesale brngghBTn Boslonn 

Cnrlrr A Wiley: Rum Bros. A Bird; George C. Goodwill 
A Co.: Smith, Doolittle* A Smith. 11 -June 7. .

Mfo ^P°hs

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY,
A ScieiUilic and Popular Exposition

FUNDAMENTAL PROBLEMS IN SOCIOLOGY, .
BV It. T m. n. ‘C

The gio.il IlihTcM now Ding Ml In all Mibfprts trialing A re piindv vrgrnihlr. p<.wt-i hilly magm*! I zed. and pH pared 
.......... .* ' *................ w Uh sp.-i ial !»•!. B'hn' to lh<-|i UrlM’!i ami rllrrl iipin thu

Itetek

Impiovlng ami ghhig a high* i Hliei lli>n amt value m hu- 
niiin hlf rsiiimt . ....... ..

Thb \x«>rk cuiitaliis tie- liim-t ;im| nmM impm hint dlwov- 
erlcs In iho An;itt>ii«y:iiut Pin shdngx ol ihe >r vs; explains 
th*1 lhL'lh id llunmii Lite; Row ;iml when M< n-tiualluh. 
Imiiregnafhui ami < <>iu I'plUm mini; giving lio'lawsbv 
which Hu* number ami v\«*l te.'juhig an; mntiolled. and 
valuable Intel mat Ion In i ogard In ihr bpg.-iHng ami rearing 
of beam 1.1 til and hca!lh> rhildieii. It h hlgh-bim-d. nml 
'Jmnhl Li* lead by mery lamll.t. With eighty Une en- 
giavlngs. ।

• Syn^DFis of Tabid of Contents.
The Origin of LuKuThe Phj>l<»tugv of Mcn<li mitten; 

Pregnancy: Part ml th mN The Law <u Sox; TIvTbeui.v of 
PopiifnlioH: Heiedllni j TniiiMul-.sloii; Rights'*! OiHpilng; 
Good (‘hlldren; M»m>i j-flltes: Ti'mio-mooujis; Tli/fun- 
Jugnl Relation: rmiit-hipNUhufisliiga lliidtatnl; Man x Ing 
ami Giving In Mmitagc; ^nximl item ialteti; Impregna
tion; Embry*J*•!•> ; LarlaHohi Iteguimlnii ut flm iiinnWr 
uf UiHprlug; The Law ol >e\ual Intel ninise; Philo-nphx 
<»f Marriage; Beautlhil t’hlldii n; Woman's Dress Ititei - 
iiiairlaeu: .MiMCgi'nmbui; I’nbm hu Lite; (‘buuMjig a 
Wife; Woman's Silpci iuiUj ; Thc Man lageabfe Ago; The 
HraMUi Inr th • Highest Eiqujim ni.
• This work has ta|iblh pas-ed through IKicen odllbuis. 
arid (he demand Is (<»nst;tntl.i Inrieashig. N»> snrheum- 
dole mid valuable work .has ever bvteru been Issued trum 1

lYlngiielir l*h;i Nir I sin.

Api'. Bl.

A GREAT OFFER!y»o»i.
Itrmi'twiM . Neu 1 nek. » t U <h r}. . ,.1 Km PIANOS

OH

rm: ih:i:d organs. hum:
r». nor 
Kiiti: *

Su aday-,

Prive 92.0(1, fi<Kt:igr free.  - .
For Mile w holesalt! and wtalj In COLBY A RICH, (late 

Wm. White A Co..) al the RA NN ER i»F LIGHT ROOK- 
STol.E. H Hanover fdrrof. RoMiui. Ma-s . ' If

•Mormng _Laectui*©s.
TWENTY I HSCOimsES

, DKLIVKIU.b nEVmtE THE IT.IENHS <>F PBUCillESS IN

DR. GLOVER'S
CH AM PION LEV EK TRI SS.

IpiHt M:ih S. FrPi.tlrs and ( hlldo n. Ela.Mbi Nik Hul k-
1 Ings fur EnLH.g ’d Vidos, hbuiddrr Bamr,, (he Acniu 

uf pvlirriluh. Abdnmiir.il >i;pp« l bT-. 1 ir-11 iiliirtite for 
Buw Lug* :m»l Drtunnii'rs <>i Hr- l:<«h. Dr. Gio ver’■ 
Tens’* and Ititndnur luMltutr. 10 AntiMlrert.iul- 
Jtiliihig ihr “ Ihuald “ iMimhiig. Neu Y"iL. h-hibllbhed 
tarty }rat>. . a ux

JAMES FiSK, JR

BY ANDUEW JACKSON DAVIS

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that iliusirwhiywlsh. and will visit her In 

pursuit, or semi their autugrapfi.br lock ot hair, slut will give 
in accurate description of iheiixradiiig nails of character 
Mpr peculiarities of disposition; mdrkeu changes in past artd 
future life: physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what buslness.they are best adapted to pursue In order to bo 
mccessful; the physical and menial adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the inbarmonloiisly mar
ried. Full delineation. $2,00; brief delineation. $1,00 and 
hvo3-centstamps. Address, MRS, A. B.SEVERANCE,

Centre street, between Chun-h ami Prairie streets, 
Apr. 5.—tf White Water. Walworth Co., Wls.

MAUCK’S HERALD
IS a large Eight-Page, Foity-Elght Column Weekly.

Eaeh number Is complete. In Ils columns will be. found 
a choice variety of Gems in every department of Litera
ture of interest to the general reader. ’

82 a year. More Agent* wanted.
Send 25 cunts tor a pair of beam ihil Chromes anil a speci

men copy. Value and .satisfaction guaranteed. Address 
. L W. HAUCK, Cheshire, 0.

SECOND THOUSAND.

FLASIIES’OF LIGHT
’ FIUOI THR ■ ■

$^tii*ii##i>
. Tiniorcn THE M EPI I? MSHI!’ OF

Mrs. J. H. COMAWT,
• COMPILED AND All KA NORD liY

ATd/EN PUTNAM,
Author of “Solrlt Wmk!i;n " Natty, a Spirit;’* "Mes- 
merisin. Spiritualism, Witchcraft ami .Miracle;" etc., etc.

This comprebensire volume-of more Hum 4<n kig't '.wB' 
present to the rentier a wide range of useful Iniurm tiut 
upon subjects of Hie nlimisl Impori.iiiee, - '
- THE DLSEMIWDIED MINDS OF •
Itvv. Th ratio 1*0 Pifrher. .

Itov. We E. Chaittiiii& •
Father Ilcnr> FHrjnnteH, .

Bteliop Fitzpatrick. > ■
Hex. Arthur Fuller. • * .

, Frof. John Hnblmrtl. .
Kev. IltiMoa Ballon. 

■ Kahbi .Ionium! Bei l,
FuvtthnU ClieveriiM, 

. Kev. Eoi’eiuo Dowv
Abner Kncelantl.

Sir Humphrey Davy, 
Prof. Edgar <L Dayion. '

Bev. Joy 11. Fairchild. 
Blhltop Fenwick.

• Kev. PhinenN Stowe. .
l*i*ol*. Bobcrt Hare.

• .Gvorgc A. Itcd 111 un. Medium, 
Kev. T. Starr li Ing.

Itahhi Joseph I .owe 11 tiiat
. Rev. John Murray.

Rev. Joliu Pierpont.
■ Dr. A. Sidney Doane,

Rev. Henry Ware, 
lia-Da Ab-Dat — 

. Eowltt Howard.
ThonuiN Paine, 

DUtlngulRhvd Lights of Hie past, here speak to the em
bodied intelligences of to-dav. ; .

As an Encyclopedia of Splrl I uni Information, this work
Is without a superior. .

That it is a carefully condo wed and digested volume, tin 
high rcpmallon of its compiler Isa wanaut. •
Price $1.50........................................PoMaKC 20 Cent*.
* For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY 
& RICH. (late.Wni. While A- Uu.J.at thc BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. Ji 11 atm ver street, Boston, Mass. 

Median^
tSree important pamphlets

BY TIIOMASJL.HAZABD.

Dofoatfl and Victorum.
♦ The* World’s True Rcdeoinor.

' Tho End of tho World.
*---- Tho Now Birth. ,
*P Tho Shortest Road to tho Kingdom 

- Uoaven. ' .

Vcikib * ■■1111)1111111 ntb'ii

Ad-

;iiG

|ix, wm ir '•If will m/bappy to

AIKS. MAKY TOWSE. MagnHie and Electric 
1’1 Pbi-» inn. So. 9 <ti«a» .)••)■•••. -Hr«l. New Yyrk.

(Tahvoy-of

Apr. 12.—13wt

MERCANTILE SAVING INSTITUTION, . 
New Bank Building, 387 -Washington Btreot, Boston. 
THIS Is the only Saving Bank In tho State that pays inter

est on deposits for each and every full calendar month 
tliey remain in the bank. Tlte InstRuHoib.hasa guarantee 
fund of ^205.000,00 for the express protcclWn of depositors.

Apr. 19.—Klw. ,’
MKN.'L. II. PRESTON,

PSYCnOMETRInT and ■ Business' Medium, will exam
ine oils and minerals, and attend to business mutters 

generally. Office and residence 70 East Madison street, 
Ronin 10, Chicago. Business hours from 9 a. m. to 51*. nl
May»L-Gw*___

PinPQ k. FAIRCHILD, Rolling Prairie, 
UbUDOi Wls. 110 Bailors and Magazines. Agents want
ed. Yuu want a paper! Send stamp fur particulars. Good 
references! Prompt attention I Satisfaction!

J uly 20.-eowt)m__________’__________________________

PATEWT OFFICE, 
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
BROTV N BROTHERS have had a professionalexperWntO 

of fifteen years. Seud for piuilphlct of Instriicuuiis/^ 
Dec. 30.—eow . . . .

$30 PKK WEEK and expenses'paid. We .want a 
reliable agent in every Comity In thc U.S. Ad
dress HiiiImhi Bivcr Wire Co.. 130 Malden
Lane or Chicago, 111. eowly—Oct. 12.

DR. J. R. WEWTOBI,
No, 332 OTarrell Street,

San Francteco. Cal. May 10.

BIBS. C BBSS ON. M.D.. 
Practicing Physician nm! Healing Medium, 

No. 172(5 North loth street, Philadelphia.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION given to the treatment of 
diseases Incident to women. Office hours 3 to 5 P.M., 

and 7 to 9 P. M. 13w*-Apr. 26.
■ fir. j. S. Bean, NatidtTMass., ‘..

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, removes diseases by the 
laying on of hands; also by his wonderful Magnetic. 

Bllters. Will visit patients out uf town if wanted. 
June 14.— 4 w* __________ ____________ _

THE MAGNETIC TREATMENT.

SEND TEN CENTS loDK. AN DKEW STONE, Troy, 
N. Y., and obtain a large, highly Illustrated Hook on 

this Byutoiu ot vitalizing troatuitgit. tt—Apr. 5.

DUMONT C. BAKE, M. I).,
C' AN l>c consulted at the Matteson House, Chicago, the 

last two days In eachmontlu_______ ■- Apr. 5'.
TH E“sn E 1’11ERIV.soLOJION W. .1EWETT. 

under spirit-control, lias, witli his own hands, ervetet 
a Healing Temp’e at Rutland, Vt. He has the gift of ad- 
mliiUteriiig vital life force to his patients through tlmSpIr- 
it-Electro-Miu noth' Battery, and Ih very sucitessful in re
storing PnrnlyMU In Us various forms, also Deafness. 

'Defective Mcht. Swelled Mmbw, HhciimatlMn.
Contracted MukcIcm, Infinity and Chronic IMm- 
e»HCM incidental to both sexes. Relieves Toothache. 
Cold* and Fevers, at ome. The poor are invited to 
come. _ __ ____ ______ ____________ June?.
3^0 LET—Iiii a fine location at the South End, 

a very pleasant front room ami side room, with. board.
in a genteel private family. Application should be made 
Immediately. Rctercm"*: Colby A Lu n, Booksellers. 14 
I lanover street. <>f whom furl her particulars ran be learned; 
or apply at 76 Walthtun street.   , Ut-J ime 14.
TrnS.'JULIA B. W Medical Clair

voyant, has returned from Euiupf. Will be at ihe 
Kirkland House. Lynn, Mass., every Tuesday and M<’dms- 
day; al Mansion Huwe.'L!m(dnb<iu;or.Muiecstei. Mas-., 
Thursday, Friday and Fnturdax. Cures Ml rumble dlgt 
eases, including Insanity and Fits. - 2w—June 21b

Mediums and Mediumship.
-A valuable treatise on the laws governing mediumship, 

and recounting some of Hie extraordinary physical mani
festations witnessed by the writer th rough different mediae

Price Ween is, postage free. •

II.

Who are the• BlasphemersP— -tho "Orthodox” 
Christians, or " Spiritualists” P

A searching analysis of thu subject of blasphemy, which 
will do much good. ■ . ’

Price ID cents, postage free. . ’

JSleven Days ai Moravia.
Tho wonderful experiences of the authiir at Moravia are 

here detailed at length. ’ .
Price JO cents, postage free. ■ • •
£aC Tlie Throe Sent PoMpnld for 215 Cent*.

Tho Reign of Anti-Christ.
■ The Upirit and Ha Uiruiniistnncos.
Eternal Vidua of Pure Purposes.

War’s of tho Blood, Brain and Spirit.
Truths, Mule and Female. '

False and True Edue.it ion. *
The Equalities and Inequalities of Human Na

ture. •
Social Centres in tho Sum mor-Land.

Poverty and Biehes. .
Tho Object of Life. - ,
ExpensiVoness of Error in Religion* 

Winter-Land and Summer-Land.
Language and Life in SummorrLiind.

Material Work for Spirituifl'Workors.
Ultimatos in tho Sumiiior-Land, '

Lvul., I2mu,. price $LV»; puMagv Is cents,
• Fur sale wholesale and jrudl In• Ike publishers. coLBY 
A RHH. (’:nv Will.' White A Cm.) al Ihr BAN'S ER OF 
LIGHT lUhlKSTDRE. II llunovvrM.. Buslmi. Mims. It

~GO1 J )EN Al EMOKiES "

A N E ARNEST'. L 8 FE-
. A BIOGRAPHY Ol’ A. B. WHITING: .

TOGETIIEU wmi SEU/yi JONS THOM . '

Pootical Compositions and Proso Writings.
roMI’II.EU UY UIS SI.ST Ml,

IL AUGUSTA. .WHITING.

In order to meet the demand ter these admJrabln art h;Jesr 
by Hon. Thomas R. II azakd. they have been published 
In pamphlet form, on good paper, and are in every way cal
culated to make’a favoiablc Impression as pioneer trad.v. 
The price Is lixrd al this low figure, Dial Hie works may be 
within the reach of all. Here are one hundred ami sixty- 
two pages of live, radical thought, sent posi-pnh! for 25 
cents. More spiritual knowledge Is condem-rd upon these 
leaves than can be found hr twenty-live dollars'worth uf 
less conryntrated mailer. o t

. For sale wholesale ami retail by Ihe pnbhshefs. COLB) 
A RICH, (late Wm. While A Co..)at the BANNER nF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. II HaiinvcrMfcei. BusKhi, Mass.

Br. A. B. Child's Works.

.amln ipium* iwmb’.

MPS. II. S. SEYM<HI
Mrdlitin. IO* Fuui Hi .n.’iri’1

anil Test
IbuHs hmu 2 (<• 6 ami Horn 7 b> !< r. V. ( Ik Iv* 
Thui "'lay ••'■ ii'ug-'. , ' I3« • .May 3.

UAIIAH E. M >M EKIlY; llialin;: anil Develop- 
IJ iii# Meilium. .> E.i-I teh Mtret, N vw Vulk Ully.

CLOCK STRUCK Op,
, . ^—,.._ t AND ■ • t-.^^^’t^v.'

The work Is jniblLhril In response to ihe general demand 
for a reliable! r<>ui„i(r of the life, labels and womlcriul n>v- 
illutnislie experiences of our ailseu telluw-labuier- In the 
cause of hniiiiiu freedom and pmgrdss, ll lias been careful
ly prepared by his sister, (Turn fihown join-mils ami letters: 
and from her lidlimilr personal knowledge of alllln’imp'U l- 
anl facts ehibodlvil, c .hm»i fall io be acciuutv In evci) par- 
Ucukcr. . .

This book’Is urn* that will be of Inteicst to every SpirHua’- 
•st. and bi all whu arc hiteieMed in rare ainl < bi bins devcl- 
upimmLsol menial phenomena, while the travel and adrett- 
lure of.seventeen jvars ol public Hie furnish Incidents high 
Instructive amt amusing ter the geni tal irader. Bart sec
ond of tin' work contains a humber of beantilul poems. In- 
cliitHng the'WoifL of many ol hh songs, both pub)Wied and 

, unpublished’.’ With this elTcpiten mme of Hie poems have 
ever heli ire appealed, air. J. M. Peebles furnishes a char
acteristic intrudiiclhm, which needs no higher praise (u 
make ll appreciated. • . •

Tim bunk 1s embellished wllh a fine steel portrait of the 
Individual uhuse lite It p<n irayb.

‘ Price $L5o. postag” Is rents.
For sale « holcsam ami retail by the publishers. Ci 1J.BY 

A l.‘HTL (bile Wm. While A Co..) al Ihr BANNER <»F 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 11 Hamnri slicel, B/Mti, Mass.

; ~ .SECOND EDITION. . , ‘ '

Christian Spiritualist.
REVISED AND COlUIECTEn.

Ij' im,) « Si/ho/mh of t/o ' lii'ri>ti:/"tioiis of Spirit 
hit'i'roiir-ohi/no Epfirnpol i‘ii>ho\iy Thrco

MiiMi-r:.. fii- Dmtors mul oflu r:, at
. ■ Mi l'ltp/lili, Ti OH., io IS.M. ’

.■Ww, thr Opihioo of viooi/ Eiuii nt nirinrK,lil- 
■ iiiij iiml lit ml,, on thr ■mlif rf uml I 'oiiiiirU' .

niaitioiix ririiri<lfi‘oiu ii nuiiibir' 
uf prrsomi r,r. Iillij, - .

. ‘ . 'iiythi: '
1; E V. S A M V in.- W A T'S() 

Of tho Methodist Episcopal Churcli.
" Ti nth Is liilghl). tunl " III |>h'vill."

"Tin: <’i.imk Si ui ik osr." Ban Intensely In lere-dlng. 
wmk. io whh h gieai additional 'mu-n>i- h given hum Ihv 
high standing of ID auihur In Hr M> Hu dLt KplM-m»al 
Chilli Ii. hi which If ha- Lr* n a biIght ami shilling light for
a q’tlarirl of a t riitmj. atid ii

a- in th- NmHIi'.

clrrtniiMmi' C!, ranf Hf !•• ■ I. :<■ be •*};■•)!; M.,;gh: !<U . 'l ids 
di’sltr. l>’giraHy jm t> a -'d Ly tlf jn in'itnl Ihv Methodist 
(‘<mt<’irmc. of which Ihr ;»mlim D :i mrmbri. In dh- 
ripHobig him or piiL'-hlng ihr 1hm4.»- the'* attiai ling thv 
attridimiil t.msmd'm all m it-w h” yir anUuiulo read 
It amijUdxc f r Ihrim ■im-'- of Its lurilt-.

THB - GLEROY 
A SOURCE OF DANCER 

TO THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
RY W. F. JAWKSQN.

This Is a book of ail pages, which Is drsllmid lo ar coin- 
plish a murli m'i'drd woikwllh the masses, by aci main Hug 
them with the dangers whirl) threatcnsHir Republic at thc 
hands ol Ilir < Juist Ian priesthood, who, the.author Im fully 
pm Minded. :uc Amriira’s worst epenilrs-worse than slaw- 
nuhbus ever wen*, mote dangerous to civil llbcity, ami 
inure unprincipled Iri their attacks upon It. He claims Ibid 
thu Anici Ivan clergy are plotting the dcstrueHmi of our Hlt- 
ertles in lludr endeavor to get God and Christ ami the Bible... 
Into thc United Stales Constitution, This hook should be 
read by everybody, * -

The work contains sixteen chapters, the headings of 
which ate as follows:

2.
3.
5.

The (.real Quest bin.
Politics and Religion.
Govern ment: Human or Hl vine.
An " Ambassador of God.*"

~(hir Country or Religion' Which?
-Clcrh-al Enn die. •. •7.-Clerical Eniplrr. •. •

S.-uirgln.-^xtuuiaml Progress uf the Political God
cognition, .

9.-The Clergy and our (hmmum Schools.
10,—The Bible, or the “Godless" Constitution of 

1'iiltrd States.

Ru-

thv

11
13.-Thr Rlrh Christian.
11. - Thr “SmirtlHcd."
15. - Is lids a Faisr Alarni
Hi. Why the I’nltrd Slates Const Hut Ion Is Godless,
IThe$i.75; full gilt A2.no; postage fire.
Fur sale w bolesalv ami irlall by citLhY A KK’H. (late 

Wm. Willie A (inJai Ihe BASNER OF LIGHT Vin»K-

Vrh'OKI.no. jioUngo free.

A B C OF LIFE. Pi-icr 25 cents ; postnue 2 cts. 
BETTE!! VIEWS OF LIVING ; or. Lih-iiceonl- 

Ing to the di'ilrim> “Whatever Is, L Right." Price 
SiLM; postage 12 rents,

CH BIST AND THE PEOPLE. Price $1,25;
pcs I age IS cents. . .

SOUL AFFINITY. Price 20cts.; postage 2 els. 
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price $1,00; poSL 

age 1G cunts. . .
<• }• or sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBN 
A RICH, (late Win. While A Co..)at the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 11iinovwstreet, Boston, Mass.

cow

A SIU/UNDID rOICM,
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW, -

AuHiorof “ Tn r. Voices. 7 widt h has Ihtn trad mid ad- 
inhvd’liy thousand-, ami iguI by hundreds(d ollwis who 
rmidrmn It b>r Ils bold ami onl>p<>km hmcnugr In ddense 
of tenth ami Hu* nTutrillon and exitnsutc d! error, • 
-Pricei>iHv 2'i rriits. postage2 rents. ................

For srde’whiilrsnlr ami retail bv r<H.RY A’RH H. (.'He 
Wm. While A Cu..)al the BANNER <»F LIGHT BlMK-
STURE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass. cow

ST* IRE

CLOCK STKUCK TWO.
. - AND

GUrriatitvii Slioli'itTiallait:
Iluing a Rrri.ir of thrfTffrimrrrx of the “ Cluck 
' ' Struck thu," Chiiriji^, cte. . ■

WITH .
. Recent Investigations of Spirituituftlisut.

. BY SAMUEL WATSON. "
Tills pamphlet h :| idea*k-piluted Usurpf someoneluin- 

died bag.... ... Is di voted ihrunughlj lu ihr subject-matter 
Indicated by Ils lljlr-p.igu pi luted above. H l> voiuparl1> 
wi llteii. nmr contains nut a single phrase which is not to 
the point. It <lcM*rres tube imide n campaign I tart, and tu- 
getber wllh Its’ pirdcrc-ur. “The Cluck Nti’mklHir. ’ 
which It soabli drfrndfi. shuuhl be cliciliated thiuughout 
tin* campuf Orthodoxy.

l’i Ice 5b rents, pnsmgi- 2 rents.
Fur Mile u huh -ajr and rriall M V?Lh\ $ IB). *L

Wm. White A Co..) al Ho* BANNER <h MbH I.BOUlx- 
STORE. IlHaimirt Mirrl. Itestun. M.iv». ......... .........
’^'buTif'iht. ~Mnd Va I "U,'L a»d ho porta nt If ucvrrr lc*

’ Hinct the Art of Printing." ‘ ■

m mm S all ms.
BY JAMEH MADISON ALLEN.

Thv series uf AlphaMh’ Wm k-’ imw rrtidy comprises the 
^<’l',,''l'|,(:|? p \ N-N<H:M-ALPH A; Pnirtrsal t,r Intrrnth 
lion a I y»r null Alp^of.rt. I<u the silent Ilir and uniterm 
irpieM iilaHun of alb p-wibb biwi'iys. A stepping- 
shmr (ua t’nhi-isal Languagraiid 1’nhrrsil Prate. Basic 
elrmriit ol Hi" New E'lurnlhin. “Onmf (liu'mu>t slgnlll- 
rani untgruw ih'- of Mudrni Kpli ltimlbm.*' i’ih r. |msl-

i. .*>>h.u"-»> inn ii i . ..iii runt t r> p . 
The Paiinurma’pha applied to Hie writiitg.>f English, 
foi tiling a beuutltill system id shoHhaud. (I cgmnerS st\ hj 
enihe:y fire hum aihltiary i <mt 1 ;<« tIon-, ami learned in 
a fee. hours u It hoot .’fieaelnu. Pi irH.’o.renD.

Writing. ForwrHhi;
Loagl.aad Sidotitob or Transition

w1ih<i). “spent*’ letter
Ph.in Ho* < i>niiiioti rbanmcis, 
Vm IuI In ri<tj ••-).< Hull ng wllh

•wti to learn the culnmon tibainiiiublc spiling. Pore 15 
cents. 1 • .

For rate whu’rsalc anil retail bvl’OLRY A RICH, ('Me 
Win. White A Co..)m the BANNER OF LIGHT BUOk- 
£Tu6(E, H Hanovui Micct, lIuMun, Mass. . ^"

Abdnmiir.il
autugrapfi.br
Edue.it


JUNE 28, 1873.

^HW
j&W&Mssft-

thankful triup. r ;mi"ii”-t aU wlm live around;

• I-Mnratlng a Wife,” Robert Dale Owen
a Poem.” Jolin (J. WIiltQer

The Amateur Stipe'sJ. W,

Miss Eunice’s (Hove,
Music.'tn re
for July—Sheldon A Co,, 677 Broadway,

ON THE WING.

we 8a w were empty, ami we aw ilo parties rvad- to chaplains, nml not largely to anything else ex
-They wore horrifiud at the

OVER THE RIVER..

“ LUayette's Last Visit lo 
rsTiiitliiiiatiDn of “Tint

bnnioi- it 
maintain

lie will dress into line and 
for the good cause when his 
lias called the free thinkers to

lion witli which it .-honld be home in mind that 
church property is taxed in Missouri, and that

Wetherell Altair, " by DeEnrest 
Vannlian atul Mary 11. Dodger ■

best of feeling, 
donobh: service 
“ Bcgi.i: Blast”

“The 
Honest

turn.
Eor mir

Friend's initial, 
.mint Vane." .

bluffs and falls on the.niany lines of travel in 
Wisconsin/Minhesota, Nebraska and theterrito-

Oilli Yoitsa Folks for July—Jaines It. Osgood A Co., 
. Trciuout street, Boston, publishers—Is Huely Illustrated, 
and presents niiieli.lliat.ls of. Interest mid profit to the order 
of readers for whoni It Isedlted. Tlie fun-provoking cuts. 
relative lo Ure Dutchman with plseatmlal tendencies, will 
bo mirthfully welcomed by all classes whoso attention may 
lienllcd to tliem. '

ANOTHER APPEAL FOR A RUINOUS 
POLICY. •

riot allow us to join the many who will enjoy 
these refreshing scenes, of summer travel. This 
old and reliable road is able to make more and

alarming infidelity of our St. Louis’liberal mem
ber, who proposed to dispen.se with a chaplain 
and jet every one do his own praying. But as 
they tliil tint praying by vote and joint action, so

our Democratic Covernor, 
mended, in liis message, an

much, and r. zy/rarely found it devolving"on . nut get a support in’ tlie Legislature last winter 
to defend tile existence of Cod, and not <1 Cud । snflicienl tn submit it In a vote of tlie people, it

IIIiiiii'Iid .Murphy; ether stories anil sketches, anil Ilie regu
lar departments ef literature, science anil humor, Illi up 
Its pages. ■ '

protection. .
CHURCH PROPERTY AND PROSPECTS, i

We clip tho following iti'in ami sensible com- i 
meiils from (lie St. Louis Democrat, ill eonnt’c-1

ni! Bibles, we concluded some young Christians 1 cept it was saloons, 
had emptied I In’(rallies mid forgot to return the

wrong, because she was a persecnteil woman, 
anil said others might compare lier to Queen 
Elizabeth, or Claudia, or Yeepa-ia, or Cleopatra, 
or tlie Virgin Mary, or Semirmuis, or whom they

III.questions of practical duty, con<eiciree is . 
GoiEs empire, who-c ligiit illuminates every ; 
heart. — tiu>r.;e ll.h..'i<>it.

botk^nrraHgi’niinits for’WeStcrn tourists’ travel
■ than any road in the' West, and wo can always 
r&oinnicjuVMo travelers^ ■ ’ '

'< ^f'*^ ' " ’

Story,” Ralph Keeler-(amusing In the extreme]; “Early 
(’anadian Miracles and Martyrs.” Francis J’arkmau;

Woodson, recbm- 
irincndmeiit of our

Albert Webster, Jr.: “Lltera- 
• “ Politics.”

Like children in tin- ma-kim.' game 
Men strive to hide their nalnres ;

Each in liis tin n saj-, •• Gue-s my namr 
Disguising voice and leature.s.

y ii-eiiil in tlie. world : they 
and h i|q>iii’—. and spread a

Excelsior Normnl Institute, Carvers- 
ville, Bucks Co., Pa.

Iii the gradualhig exercises at the Sinlugllekl (Muss.) 
high school, girls are not eligible to the honors of salutato
ry or valedictory, no matter wlmt tlieir rank Is in the class. 
This year a young lady who has pursued tlie. full classical 
course stands at the head of tho class, and yet two hoys imve 
been assigned to carry off the honors. Why Is this thus?

Sow Publications.

ries. mirthwefd’ over all Ric lines And back, for 
one fare during the summer. .The arrangements 
are'complete, and we regret that business will

Victoria C. Woodhull, had to be canvassed, and 
evidently bad more friends Rian foes, alRiotigh 

; perhaps few, if any, agreed witli heron all qiies- 
' liens One speaker summed up by a-king to be

iSzenis,” by Virginia 
aniliirliigs, ” by Lady

BY MRS. JENNIE B. FOSTER.

This flno poetic'work contains thnouliioiirhigs of a heart 
touched by the spirit fingers ot such as love 1 reeds in and 
biiiiiaiilly I'ur Iiiiiiianlt.v'ssake. ,

I’rU-e Sil.rz), postago 14 eeiitB.
For sale wholesale aiid r018]1’IX SJJl'Ji-X wJilmVi'nWir0 

.Win. White* Co.,) at tlie BANNEROF LIGHTBOOKi 
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

SUMMER ROUTES IN THE-NORTH-'
. . ’ WEST. ■ ■ .’■ - ’ ' '

Is the season, ami yet relieved by a vein pf solid reading. It 
ls.cininvntly flkied for present perusal. “ Views Abroad,” 
by Albert Rhodes; “Three Interviews with’President
Lincoln/' by J. M. Wine he 11; 
America,” by Thurlow Weed'

Tun SAXiTAiUAN, for July—A. H. Barnes * C’o., Now; 
York tuiil Chicago,'!publishers—lies mi pur table,' This 
truly excellent magazine Is wilted by A. N. Beil, M. D., 
niul a perusal of. Ils pages, devoted to reform' In medical 
and miler pursuits touching on tho public health, cannot., 
full of being advantageous to al! classes of renders. .

Wiuio’e notmimoi.n MagazinB. poblislied at Now
burgh, N. Y., Is our for July, with an Interesting table pf! 
contents." ' ? . _ • ■ ; ! ■

. a rapid glaiiri' at Its table of contents: “A Roman Holl- 
j day,” H'. ’James, Jr.; “Bonaventura, a Poem,” Ellen 
, Fraim's Terry—[a rare picture of repose]; “Gunnar, a 
’ Norse Romance,” Hjalmar Hjorth Boyesen; “The I’resl- 
: denllal Election of itmi,” James parton; “TheSinging 

Wire, a Poem," G. P. Lathrop: “AnOld English Home,” 
Mrs. Lynn Linton; “ hnprist ned, a Form,” CeHa Tbax-

“In an appendix Is a criticism of A. Jayram^ Prince of 
Mysore, whose materialistic views ate combated according 
to’i he author's ability. Tho literary style nml tone of this 
little book are much superior to the preceding (books just 
not iced). There Is honest thought In It, and not a little of

■ fine mill pure sentiment. * * * Enough good thinking 
can be found In Its pages to raise it above tlie ordinary level 
of;Spiritual 1st IRercuure.“~ToZwto /wfr .̂
;; G A.good,. popular statement of the Spiritualistic Theory 
of Mini's Origin and Destiny.“—Jo/tnlPciw.

“This work is the product of one of tho most comprehen
sive thinkers of this age, and is well worthy of a careful pe
rusal. lie takes up the * Problem of Life.1 and In a mas
terly maimer explains those abstruse principles which have 
baflied tlie scientists of FAir(ipc.'''~Kelioio-Philo8ophical 
Jo it nm l. -
. “Il Is philosophical, clear and lucid. Ilia deductions 
liave all the force of a mathematical demonstration: and are 
a complete answer to materialists.”— W. Foster.^ Jr.

Price's rents, postage 12 cents. , .
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, < OLB}

•A I! HI I. (late Wm. White & Co.,) at tho BANNER OF- 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 11 Hanoverstreet. Boston. Mass.

- • ■ ? AN INQUOIV INTO THE < ‘ .
Origin, CoinpoMltioii nnil DcHtlny of Mnn.

Z BY rOKINU MOODY.

i Tills book deals with tho grandest problem which can 
challenge human thought, in a clear, strong, common-sense 
wav, and “soTreed from the high-sounding phrases and ob- 
sciire methods or the metaphysician as to,bo casllyundor- 
sttuKlhy the cornuuinesl'minds." ^_
• The proofs ohGod (or an Infinite Intelligence, which pre- 
sldcs over and operates through the vailed processes of tho 
universe.) arc drawn altogether from the facts of Nature, 
and me so elvaHy.' strongly and logically stated, that there 
Is nor.scape from the conclusions readied.

This little book of 192 pages is an excellent vaae mecum 
upon those subjects whldi-so agitate thu sclent ide and reli- 
gloiis world at the present time. The appendix is wholly 
(levoted to an exposure'of the weaknesses and fallacies of 
materialism. . ;
\ NotlccM by tlie Yvcmm mid Other*.

। graphical art. The etderprlMtig publishers have cmn- 
mcmcdlhenew volume Ina manner which cannot fail of

■ ail rai ling many additional patrons to Unir already widely 
' clrriilated magazine. -

CoiHtihiti<Hi, allowing (hv Legislature tfiZxrmpt . /IUE ^ti.antic Monthly, for July—James R. Osgood 
. .*^-‘ iii ^ r‘‘“ lH-munt .Miert, Boston, publishers-has conic toil 11.mi taxation, and Ire suppled inure bnt Irea- !,.„,,,. t,,,,^ ^^^ somei.i«,.,r lire wM»

•It we have rairlv enjoyed a nreethiii . then would oppo.-e it : and. as the inea-nie did coigi'ef iii:iu..|' treate.l In Ho paKes may Iio .anaineil hy

, — ...................... We had a very pious Icgislu-
thein out of tho frames; and as all the frames’• tme [n Missouri the past winter that ran largely

, . . ■ . . into the churches. The Into Hev. Kalhich, well 
gri cnacliis for Lillies and L*nH\plainly IcUiTi’d jj^ipi^ Boston preacher, is now in 
on t ie fume— Him,e, read and ndum.” As Jj|t(» state Senate of Kansas, and a.randidate for 
Infidels and Spiritualists, hud read the Bible all : t]l(. scat just vacated bv Mr. Caldwell in the Unit- 
Urey wislred to, of course (bey would not take ' ed States .Smale.

bp.H kb' htl fMT.

HllI'B.
(Hi wkal wi l e life, 

Even ill the warm mJ simmer liehl nf joy, 
Without II......hoi'.--, that like rcire-hiii',' eal 
A t" I-ven ing 11 on, lie' -ea. co)...... 'el' the -iml. 

allied (mm tlie oeeall nf etermtv! .
- - ir/Loz,.

1 ibado a po-y.' while the day ran by ; ■
Here w ill ] diicll mi T-minaiit out lind tie

” ’’ .. My life with this bund.
Bnt-iime did beckon bi the dowers and they
By noon nnist cunnilicly did >teal away, 

- .—.. —. And withered in my hand.’ .
My hand wa> nest liHlirin. ami then my heart ;
1 took, without more Hiriikiug. in good part .

. Time'-"cutie admonition : ■ . i 
Who did so-.Meetly deatirs sad la-te convey, 
Making my mind to-mell my fatal day, 

. . Yet -ngaring the-ir-pieibii.
farewell, dear Hower-! -wccHy your time ye 

. -pent, ’ ” ’ ' . ’ ;
Fit, while ye lived, for -mell ami ornament, 

A nd aller death lof cures..
I follow straight, w’uhoiu complaint or grief,'

Wnrivn < hawc. Kvsnilar 4 oi rrnpoiidml.

lavished steel plowshare, breaking tlie fallow 
ground and rotten -oil of a corrupt and -eiisnal 
Christian social system, and he cared not how 
many Beecher mullein -talks, Tilton clover 
heads,' Bowvii dandelion-, and Young Men’s 
•'liri-tian A--uei;it ion- docks were plowed under 
by her, as they would all enrich the soil and give 
new mow th to coming crops; nor did he care 
how many Inmey-.-ueking bumblebees were driv
en from the pulpits where tliey wcit feeding mi 
tlie earnings of tlie poor who needed it Riem- 
selves, and to whom they gave no value-ime-

several'Rpman Catholic bishops also. The writer 
seems to liave some idea of sectarian representa
tion,as he'alludes to it as a safeguard against 
running the government into sectarian legisla-; 
tion. He evidently is not posted iu the matter } 

■of llu’ Tammany and New York City frauds ami J 
swindling, where the .Christian months wore ! 
stoppl'd bj- sops, largp or~small according to tlie ! 
numbers or power to change the control of eilyJ 
iitl'airs. Nor does he seem to have noticed the ! 
Methodist Book Concern, and oilier recent cases i

s Magazine for July-J. B. Lippincott &
I'hiladclphln, Fa,, publlshers-leads otr its twelfth 

volume with the opening chapters of a tine nariativo of 
tiavel ’mm Parisio Marly, by Edward Strahan, entitled 
“The New Hyperion,” which promises to bo of the ut
most Interest as it progresses. Tho ill astral bins are by 
Gustave Dole, a fact which bespeaks for the Marya limit I- 
tiide of readers ami admirers. Robert Morris Copeland 
gives a lino illustrated article, “From Philadelphia to 
Baltimore;” one of the sweetest domestic poems-nll aglow 
w lih the blossoms of purity ami hope—which we have met 
with for many a day, is contributed by Margaret Mason, 
under the title “ Charity Cross; ” Ralph Keeler tolls, In a 
ihillllng way, some of the experiences of the.American 
Ambulance Cojps at Paris; and stories, sketches and 
poems by William Black, Margaret Howitt, Rebecca Hard
ing Davis,, Margaret J. Brest on/Jan nary’Searle (an old 
favorite who dheourses on some remarkable passages In 
Shelley’s early hlstorj ), together with the usual “month
ly gossip, ’ ’ etc., make up a number of superior quality .as 
to matter, which Is set forth In the finest style of thb typo-

Life—Healthy Happiness
THE TRIO.

nor th< God, but God as Law, order, harmony. ■ 
‘ power, force, intelligence, wisdom, ete. ; and l.'i:- ' 
' ltgion, not Christianity, forthat religious urf 
i among Rio. world's religious sects we never de
' fend, but. mz/z/rizZ reliijion, rational aiid fr.x, as’ 
; love is, which some I'hristians.call God —” God i 
| is love." We do not believe God is hive nor that । 
: bzi’z'is God, more than light or calorie lire; but ire 
I believe in God and religion and love, and yet itd- 
, mit, with our friend, that, as onr'belivf is imma- 
; terial, it is immaterial what we InlEre. Knowl- 
1 edge is better than belief, and we gtCit where we 
i can, and advise others to do the same.

.Spnie person.(or persons) writing for tho Tem
perance Bureau, or over, its name, and publish, 
ing in the Chicago Tri.bune, appeals to all Chris
tian organizations to unite and secure Christian 
legislation for (tils’country/so frit-to seefnwU 
temperance, laws and other reforms—the very 
measures’they arc, of all persons, tho last tose-

. . cure fur the country. The truth is, we liave hail
otuce at bls SpMHnlMlc^^^ much ()f pq^^,,^. in f(„. tIlc lilst

— Leaving the heated air, tbe smoke, and dust nf- 
St. Louis—"the /u/u?.' great city of the world ” 
—we rode syioothly and safely up that, must ex- 
(’client pathway of tiavel and trade, the Illinois 
Central Railroad, to Chicago, ami greeting Bro. 
Jones witli tlie thanks of the pandits ami chil
dren for his beautiful Little Bonqt i.r, and his 
iciiliqchu-tie joiirmil; we were soon ini that piuii.i 
Bilde line of railroad, the Michigan Southern, 
which favors only priests with passes, and has 
elegant iron frames bn both sides of its passeii-

| four 'years, and the result is, tlie purchase of 
j seats, tlie Mobilier speculations, nml the voting of 
■ perquisites in back pay on increased salaries, amt 
: a long list of scandalous transactions, such as 
; liave never before disgraced an American Con
: gross. Nearly the whole catalogue of criminal 

charges, from the" land speculations charged to 
Senator Harlan before he entered the Senate, 

I down lo the narrow escape of both Vice i’resi- 
[ dents of 1s7:i, have been among tbe ('hrMiun 
; portion of the members of (.'(digress,-while the 

charges of vote-purchasing.for Senate-seats, and 
; the treachery that exposed some of it, ran high

holy thinu, ilm'iniim it worth taking aiong,.which ; 
.. ..wp^hnuhl not. We only wished we had a dozen j 

. kV0ph's of Paine** Arc ot Reason lo fill tlie empty ] 
■ u^ps.. ■•. \ - ...'. .

■ . It'Utni^
Wk? 6f. our .sectarian Christians ip pervert arid ,I 
Corrupt the channels of thoughtL in this age with J 
ihtCdeadihcniogj: of flic JtDvs and thHrjvjc^ ? 

.and. ignored (dinst \vM these wise famities 
are still trying to hold up as an object of wor- 
ship/ but ^ far as -we can -see-With^poo^^

We hnided. safely from the cafsj at Sturgis,, 
Mich:, ;'liefore the, opening of the Fourteenth i 

' Anniversary of- Rie (h'dic^^ tlie Fiiee j 
Ohfik.h, on the l.'llh of June, and was the .first, 

. <>ne at .the meeting.each day of tile crowded aiid 
■ interestiiig sessions, , lt'was a feastto tis to meet- 

agai n; so many dear friends. The hu ge house of 
Brother.andSister J. G.-Wait wiis filled, ajjiLtheiL i 
larger hearts liivitcd more, and all, to come aiid be 1 
weii'ome ; liiid at Riis home, which is only one of 
mniiy in Sturgis; we met those ilear"and devoted 
souls, Brother and Sister Blair, the latter with her 
angel guides fiill of - incontrovertible evidence (if 

' spirit aid, inllueiiee and power displayed In tlie 
• beautiful pictures she presents to families anil' 
. nndii'ni'i’s/maile in one-fourth, and less, the time 
, Riat the best artist in our world voidd make them, 

andlhat, too, completely blindfolded. Ills enough . 
ior iisto say.HmjjnLuly piettirebf BrothernndSis- 
ter Wail is tuiiiing the finest .and best paintings, 
we ever siwjnid Wliaw a taste fbrpicturesand 
a love of the art. One rcpreseiitihg Rie. falling 
cross of Rie Chrisiiiiii superstition, which was 
made for Ric .church during the meeting, was 
bought for ten dollars, by afrjendyat the close of

maybe infen'eil that we bad a heathenish set of 
ollicials at our State capital, with a pious and 
godly Governor: . .

“it is proposed, in the convention now in ses
sion for tlie revision of tile Constitution of Ohio, 
to omit the provision exempting elimvh property 
from taxation, and thus to render the property 
of chiirehes liable (o the same rate of taxes ini- 
posed upon Rie property id' individuals and cor- 
jioratfons. According to Rie I'nited States sta
tistics, tliere were■ S.'Ol, Isa.Ast worth of eluueh 
property exempt from taxation- in tlie entire 
Union in |s;a Of this Oliio contained, we sup
pose, onv-teiilh. A correspondent of the Cinciii- 
nati Commercial, who advocates the change re
ferred to, has been looking up tlie figures, and 
says: ’ ’ ' •

’’The increase,in wealth is in much larger ratio 
than increase in number of churches, showing the 
tendency to concentrate great wealth .for the 
liemTit of- the rich, silk-cushioned, aristocratic 
churches of the huge cities. Tlie increase in tlie' 
number of churches was as follows: From 185(1 
to 18(10, forty-two per cent.; from (SGil to (870, 

.sixteen per cent. While the church property is 
more Ria'll doubling up in each decade, tlie num
ber of churches is decreasing in Rie ratio of in
crease. and the number of church members is

The Mentiil Cure.
U Y RE V. IF. F. EV A MH.

The Philosophy of Life: Illustrating tiro Influence of th® 
Mind on tint Body, both in health and disease, and tho Psy. 
cliologh-al Method of Trratmrnl. Mt pp, Thu work has re
ceived the encomiums of able critics, ami is considered on® 
of the best books in the Englkh language. Dr. A. Johnson 
writes of it thus: “I have m» hesitation in saying thalli 
contains more sound philosophy in regard to the laws of Ilf® 
anil healthdhnn all the medical works.ln the libraries.'

The Vital Magnetic Cure.
UY A MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.

The Philosophy of Health: A Treat 1 sr it iron the Electric. 
Magnetic, and spirit-Life Forces of the Human System, 
and their Application to the Relief ami (Jure of all Curable 
Diseases of the Mind and Body. 2W w. It is a practical 
work, adapted to the wants uf tlicrnlire human family, and 
deals with the natural forces, that can be cultivated. "It 
is a work that will not lose its interest in an age.”

Nature’s Laws in Hitman Life,
The Philosophy of Happiness: or an Exposition of Spirit

ualism, embracing the various opinions of extremism, pro 
and con. Distinguished Theologians. Professors, D.D.s, 
and others in opposition to its tinthfillness; Normal, Inspi
rational and Trance speakers and W rltcrs lu favor. 308 pp. 
Is Immortality* Universal ? Knowledge of Nature’s laws 
and tiro destiny of the human race result In happiness. Also 
prove an antidote to “ Free Love”M»n. “Let truth and 
falsehood grapple: whoever knew truth to lx) put to the 
worst In a free ihnl open encounter?”

The above workWioiiltl be in the library of all seekers of 
truth in human life Torres.

These trio books A 1.50 each, postage IS cents each.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY 

.A RICH, (late Wm. White & Co.,) at tho HANNER OF 
EIGHT 4IOt>KSTOKE, 11 Hanoverstreet, Boston, Mass.

dwindling down in ratio of increase still faster. 
For instance, tlie increase in church membership 
from 1850 to i860 was thirty per cent.; 18(i(i to 
187(1, eleven per cent., thus growing "small bv 

| degrees and beiiutinilly less,” both in Rie ratio o’f 
inereiise in number ol churches and number of 
members aj,so, yet looming lip in money invest

' menls, exempt'from taxation !”’
Falling oil from forty-two per cent, to sixteen 

iit one decade is somewhat alarming to tlie 
cliureh, aiul still more so When the cause is inain-

they resolved to 'have the other kind done the' 
same Wtiji'. We liave watched for many years 

-witli deep interest Rie course pursued by Chris-- 
rtlan Icgisliitofs both in Congress and Rie States, 
"ainr whilojwe claim (o be as fully committed 
and firmly devoted to -the temperance cause;as- 
any of'otir ffieiids,' yet we can assure pur tem
perawe brethren tliere is no hope from this quar
ter, -and as for reforms generTtily, tliey will all 
languish under Christian legislation. Such law
makers Ayould attend closely to keefrtiig up cere, 
nimiies, and inriippeariinces keeping the outside 
of Rie institutions clean and e.irctinispect, while 
Within tlie corruptions and rottenness would be 
complete. So.’ long as our legislation was done 
by such free religious persons as Mafted M Nd- 
tioijal Government mill Riat of spmo of Rie States, 
tlie country was safe, nmj no.such frauds and 
swindling transpired. . ; , ' . ’

.W<i are evidently approaching a crisis, and tlie 
issmi is finally to come’between, the; church and 
civil and religious liberty. The' Christians will 
]>roeipitate it'.as . the slaveholders did Rih late

i war, and the. result to themwiH be tbd-saine as.it 
wiis fo Rie latter; The people illready begin to 
see tliey Imve too much Of Church in' the State*' 
and consequent corruption. " :

ly SpiritiinlKm mid its .new demonstrations of 
truths that entirely set aside. tlfe_okl._the.ology_ 
and tlie necessity for il. We expect a still great
er falling off in the next decade ;' and wlien the 
several States adopt Ric just and righteous law 
of taxing tlm churches the same as other prop
erty, tliere will soon be. a corresponding falling 
oft' in chinch properly, which has risen largely in 
estimated value owing to the rapid rise in Rie 
vali^p of real estate in our'large cities.

Falling tiff in church membership in ten years 
from thirty pei' cent, to eleven per cent, does not 
look"much likevimjking every knee bow mid every 
tongue confess our Christian religion; nor does 
it look ns if tlie kinven was about to leaven tho 
whole lump into Christians.. The truth is, as an 
eminent clergyman remarked to; our friend'In 
Illinoisj-G-Gliristianity is about played out.” Our 
friend asked him why he continued to preach it, 
and lie replied, !1 preaching is iny profession.”

■ Tub NcnsKiiv-Jolin I.. Slioroy, .Hi Bromfield street, 
Beslan,'pulillslier-ls received tor July. “Look out for 
the Engine 1" Is Its striking frontispiece; aiid It ends Ils 
One table nf contents with a musical selection entitled “A 
Slimmer Day'." . . ' . , . ■

The HmiAi.n or Hbaltii, for Juno-Wood & Holbrook, 
IS nwl K> l.alnht street, New York City, puliUshers—Is 
rlcli in articles upon subjects hygienic, and affords its read
ers, among oilier literary curiosities, tho celebrated essay 
written In 1G04 by King James 1st, of England, entitled 
".A CoimterblasrtoTobacco,"

Vox IIum axa.—George Woods & Cd. publish this ster
ling Musical Monthly nt Camhrhlgeport, Mass. Tho Julio 
iiumbeMles on pur table. ]|s first page contains some val
uable advice to students; aiid.storlcs, poetry and six pages 
of music make up a (lire number. .

I’ktkusos’s LAiuhs’ National Ma<azu4b, for July 
-Cliarles .1. Peleison, m'chestinit street, Philadelphia, 
Pa., piibllsh'Tgolfers to Its patrons a nfagiilileenl steel 
engraving as a frontispiece, entltled “The Young Harvest
ers;” anil a coiorod fashlpn.plate, together with numerous 
patterns, a c(iiitln(iatlon of MM. Ann 8. Stephens’s novel, 
mid Ilie ninny pleasant and useful,departments for which 
this magazine Is famous, make up a line array, attractive 
to the eye and satisfying to tlie mental appetite. . ....

Tin: Folio, for July—White, Sinflh & Perry, Boston, 
publishers—contains;! likeness of Miss Annie Clarke, lead
ing lady actress at tho Museum; offers Iino musical soloes 
tions, and furnishes an amount of prose miscellany which 
would Seem to Billy sustain the title given It elsewhere that 
“It Is emphatically the niost lnew»u' musical Journal In 
America.’.’ . ■ ' ' ' ■ . ■ • : •.

' Our esteemed friend, Dr. W. H. Stoiinett, Gen
eral Agent for (lie IllinoisjCentrnl Ilnilrond in St. 
Louis, lias sent us an elegantly gotten up (b’y 
himself) route-book for tourists YrOiii St. Louis 
and Cairo and vicinity, over tlie various lines and 
branches of the Illinois Central road.mid its coh- 
nections to the various pqlnts on the upper lakes 
and fivers, to tlie mountains and trout brooks,

INSPIRATIONS OF ORIGINAL SAINTS.

Sacred Gospels of Arabula.
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS. *

This nt trnitlve volume lsacoiiiiiletecoiii|K>iid (romtbllBhod 
from “Arabum") of the sacred and woiulcrtul “Inspira
tions of original Saints "—writers, both women and men, 
whom tlm popular churches have combined to ostracise and 
reject as unorthodox and InlldeL Mr. Davlsluissuuimoneil 
these martyrs to popular opinion, and tho result is this 
needed publication. This choice selection enntains “Tho ■ 
Gospel according to the Zend-Avesta;” “Tho Gospel ac
cording to’St. Confucius; ” “Proverbs of Syrus, tho 
Syrian.” and others among the ancients; and among mod
erns, “Tho Gospel according to St. John ((). Whltlior];” 
“The Gospel according to St. Kahili [Waldo Emerson];” 
“The Gospel according to St. FJIza [W. Farnham];” 
“The Gospel according lo St. LottafB. Wllbour];” -’The 
GospelaecordlngtoSt.Octavius(B. Frotlilngliam];” “The 
Gospel according to St. AsuphTB. (''Iilld); ” “ThoGospel 
according to St. Janies [M. PwlileKj;” “Tbo Gospel 
according to St. Selden [J. Finney];” “The Gospel ac
cording to St. Mary [ F. Davis], ’’ and othersof ouruay and 
generation. Tlie beauty of language, the depth of religious 
purity, tlie reverential and profound philosophy, which 
characterize tho contents of this truly entitled “Sacred 
Book," will endear It to every sincere loverof truth. We 
expect to sell thousands of eoples in n few months.

In full gilt, $1,00. 1’lalu cloth covers (10 cents, postage 
JO cents.

For sale wholesale anil retail by tlie publishers. COLBY 
.1 RICH, (late Wm. White A Co.,) at tlm BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanoverstreet. Boston, Mass.

EX&TER HALL.
A Theological Romance.

THE MOST STARTLING AND INTERESTING WORK. 
' OF THE DAY.

Read " Exeter Hall."
■ Read " Exeter Hall."

. ' Read" Exeter Hall." 
Read "Exeter Hall." 

Read " Exeter Hall.

^

Read " Exeter Hall." .
. Read " Exeter Hall." ' . ’ ,

Read “ Exeter Hull," . ■
Read “ Exeter Hall." ’

; Read “ Exeter Hall"
Read " Exeter Had."

Read " Exeter HM.” 
Read " Exeter Hall."

• • Read " Exeter Hall."
• Read " Exeter Hall.

Every Christian, every Spiritualist, every skeptic and 
• ’ every preacher should read it. Every ruler and statesman, * 

every teacher and reformer, and cverywonian In tho land, . 
„ -.should have a copy of this extraordinary book, Astounding - 

| incidentsand revelations for nil. , .
I Price:-paper, fio cents,, postage 5 cents; cloth, 80 cents,
I postage 10 cents. . ’ ’’ ■

For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLIH 
- k RICH, (lute Wm. White & Co.3HI the BANNER OF 
.LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanoverstreet, IWon, Mass.

THE PROBLEM

Life and Immortality.

- A COMMON SENSE VIEW
■ - . ' OF. '

mro #a^»
AND HIS TIMES.

By H. H. Mason, A.M.
For the purpose of presenting KING DAVID AND HIS 

TIMES In a full And Impartial light, il is proposed, In this 
history, to remove the ihmdve veils thrown around them by 
a superstition poRse.yfMofwe dangerous iwwcr to blind, 
and bend in slavish Submission at its shrine, all who, moved 
either by honest cmn lctlon or craftily concealed hypocrisy, 
yield IhemsulvcHup to Rs bdluvncc. •

- Price *1,50, postageJO cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

&RIU1L (InteWm. White A Co.Jat the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

- the melding, and. carried to Chicago, wherffThV!" 
.cross is, by ninny, eonsidered a. relic of idolatrous 
.superstition, although still reared on many of tlm
temples of modern Christians. We found a hCiirie 
at Sturgis wiUi our old friend; J); Hulbert, au
thor of the “ Eye Opener," and well knoiyn io 

• many of our readers, who will lie glad to learn
that he and his family tire well iind happy. , I 

. At'the r/i«;v/zwe metJlrbk. Stebbins, Jamie
son, Lynn,- Warden, and niany others less 
known to the public, and sisters Whiting, Gil
liams, Wood, Kingman, etc,, and if there evei was 
a good time, jointly and severally, we had one. 
Old Theology had no.apologists, and even the 
“ Christian ” Spiritualists were left behind in the

' sinking shipof Christianity by mo^^ the speak
ers. The iiiidiencc setllMUl largely in sympathy 
with the most radical speakers, and even our zeal
ous brother Jamieson—who is only restrained by 
tho United States Constitution, and on his wild 

' racer has rvageil a guerrilla warfare.on God and 
religion, ami shoots into the reformers’-camp from 
beyond Ric outer picket lines, often hitting 
friends as well as foes—had a hearty welcome, 

, and was listened to with deep interest and tlie

. When' ecclesiastical., courts are in almost con
stant session, trying (listlnguisliefl clergymen 

. for immoral conduct, and when we have /nch 
abundance, of evidence that the most popular 
vices are hidden under clerical garments, anil 
constantly breaking out, and when we have 
such abundant evidence of corruption in the 

'ChristiatvnU'mliers of liotli State and National 
■Legislatures, jj^ienis strange that any person 
should look toi'ijiis source for reforms in legisln-

organic effort t<> meet the modern Jesuitical ene
mies of our country and religions freedom ; and 
when he funis that, unlike Emerson's universe— 
which Lowell says was too full to leave room for 
Cod—there is room enough for Cod and religion 
both, find..yet for all the freedom he wants for 
the’wildest wing. ,

ft was extremely interesting to us to see a large 
and very intelligent, audience, collected from 
many miles and many towns around,.sit quietly 
and hear both sides 1)0(1.all sides of #h the reli
gious and social question fully canvassed ; even

tion. If the churches had unitedly taken hold 
of slavery, and properly-opposed it, they could 
liave secured" its’abolition without a War a'nd 
without Christianizing the government, for there 
were inliilels enough opposed to it, ready td carry 

' out its abolition by peaceable means ; but that 
was not the cause,of the churches, and they went 
heartily into the war on both sides, mid in all the 
policies to bring pence on earth by tlie use of the 
sword. If the churches had the cause of tem
perance at lieart, and unitedly aided the Infidels 
to secure it without adopting nefarious sectarian 
.schemes to ruin the country, it could be soon se
cured ; but since Rie starting of the temperaiice 
chuscby the distinguished Inlhle), Judge Her
tel, its ablest advocates have been outside the 
churches, and now to attempt to put Christians 
into power, to carry out temperaiice, which tliey 
opposed while it was unpopular, nnd on which, 
tliey are yet divided, is asking too much. Such 
a course would inevitably tend to endanger our 
civil institutions and utterly ruin our religious 
liberties.. .

To call on Christians tosupport moral reforms, 
wlien sonii’ of their creeds cover all the crimes, 
and tlieir Bible itself is.so full of obscene, vulgar 
and immoral sayings that a man is sent to prison 
for publishing it in pamphlet and sending it 
through tlie. mails, where it is pronounced ob- 

-seene literature, seems to us'tlie height of ab
surdity. I f by Christianity is meant what a ma
jority decides to be such, then one sect after an
other is cut off, till' none is left to represent it ex
cept tlie one that has the most voting members. 
If, on the other hand, all sects are to be repre
sented, of comae Brigham Young and John II. 
Noyes will be entitled to seats in the Senate, and

Another faithful worker, a developed and de
voted sriul, went over, tlie river May 25th, when 
Oliver L. Sutliff escaped from the diseased prison- 
housebf his spirit. Bro. Sutliff has been many 
years ti faithful laborer in tlie spiritual vine
yard, and has many friends who will remem
ber him and cast a Hower of fragrant memory 
over tile grave of ills body with a dropping tear, 
while they send a Avord of continued love and 
'friendship to.his spirit-home. lie was too earn
est in Rie-work to stop laboring witli us for death,_ 
so we sliall expect him to continue inAhe field for 
soino Hine yet, as BrotherHenry C.'WfTglit dbesj' 
who meets us oftener at the convention’s .now 
than before lie became wholly a Spirit.

THIRD EDITKIN. -

- THE SPIRITUAL PILGRIM.
A. BIOGRAPHY OF

JAMES M. PEEBLES.
BY J. O. BARRETT.

“ My name is ‘ Pilgrim;’ my religion is love; my home it 
the Universe; my soul effort fa to educate and elevate Im- 
inanity.” ------- ■

The hook contains ' 1

A Vine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,
,. Engraved In London. .

Price $1, EO; postage 20 cents. -
For sale wholesale and retail by tlie publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, (late Wm. White & Co.,) at tho BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 14 Hunoverstreet. Boston, Mass.

Dr. II. T. Child, fi:11 Race street, Philadelphia, 
sends us the following report, under date of June 
17th :
... “ Meetings were held under the auspices of the 
Pennsylvania State Society of Spiritualists, in 
the chapel or hull of Riis Institute, on SulWay, 
the 15th of June, 18711. The missionaries of the So
ciety, John M. and Caroline II. Spear, and our
self, Sirs. S. A. Anthony, a test medium, and 
Dr. L. K. Coonley, of Vineland, President of tlie 
New Jersey State Society, were present. The 
meetings were largely attended and satisfactory. 
We desire to call the attention of the Spiritual
ists to tliis fine edifice, formerly occupied as a 
seminary. It is a large and well constructed 
building, capable of accommodating nearly two 
hundred persons; the. situation is very h gh and 
healthy, commanding as. beautiful a prospect as 
we have ever seen. The building hud grolinds 
belong to William R. Evans, a well-known Spir- 
itnali.-t. De is desirous of forming a joint stock 
company, on very liberal terms, Avith a view of 
establishing a Healing Institute and Seminary, 
to lie under tlie care of Spiritualists. The oppor
tunity is certainly a very favorable one, and we 
trust our friends 'who are interested in such an 
institute will correspond at once with William 
R. Evans, Carversvillo, Bucks Co., Ta. .

“This little treatise grapples with the toughest prob
lems. It seems to be best. Inmrmed where tlie world is In

' greatest despair in the lack of knowledge, particularly In 
regard to tlm nature and uses of Evil. '1 ho Implied refuta
tion of a probationary theology seems to us complete. Few 
will'agree with tho author at every point; butno oneean 
fall to get an intellectual quickening from his little tceat- 
Ise. ”— f/» l varna I inf, > •}
- “ Your little oreat imok lias afforded me interest and saO 
isfacHon. It comes tlm nearest, to expressing tlm ideas 
which have been float Ing somewhat vaguely in m v own 
mind for years, of anything I have ever met with; while nt 
tlm same time It contains many that had not occurred to1 
me. It seems to indicate the line of thought which the phi
losophy of the future must. take. I hope it will haven largo 
ami rem mm rat Ive sale, and tend, in somemeasure, tochcck*’ • 
the superficial materialistic tendencies of the times,”—.1.
1-:. Nt'.i<^. . • ;

‘* It embodies deep Brought and sound reasonings Though 
the subject Involves cxhausUess mysteries, yet It throws 
gleams of light well calculated to aid and enlighten the rea
son. >It Is free from assumption and arrogance, ami will 
tend to upset old theories and induce free thought and in
vestigation: pulls up jinalltv pint and sticks none down. 
Such reliable rending would be a fitting companion for the 
better half of the Bilik1.”—K. -Myrick.-
■ “In the department of the origin of man, wherein the 
author illustrates his “development theory” In contradis
tinction.from Darwin. Huxley add others, he Is not only 

‘Strong ami original, but extremely happy in Ids presenta^
Don, and has produced a cofnposltlon of great value. He 
has'eondensed Into a few pages more true .philosophy and 
science In regard to the origin of man, than can be found in 
volumes'of merely physical science, because he has taken 
an interior standpoint,’ and combined the spiritual with tho 

.material. * • * What Is here said of the origin of man, 
and nianvof tlm Inferences thus deduced for his immortali
ty. we do cordially recommend to tho truthful and thu 
thoughtful. It Is an argument well and thoroughly put, 
beuHtifiillv illustrated with a good deal of originality.”— 
IF. JL Fima hl,

STABTL1N8 GHOST STORIES
. FROM AUTHENTIC SOURCES.

COMPILED BY AN EMINENT SCOTTISH SEER.
With Numerous Graphic Illustrations.

• This is a collection of what aro popularly called “Ghost 
Stories” (as Hs title indicates,) which no doubt will bo 
startling to tho general reader, mid provoke to much rejec
tion and musing. We cannot but believe these woll-anthen- 
Heated narratives will be very widely read.

Price 50 cents; postage free. * ,
... For sale wholesale nml retail by COLBY A RICH, (late 
Wm. Whited Co..) at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK- 
STOIfE, HHanoyerjitrcul, Boston, Mass. 

THE SCIENCE OF EVIL,
OK

First Principles of Human Action.
TOGETHER WITH ,

Three Lectures.
Salvation and Damnation before Birlh, or the Scientific and 

Theological Methods of Salvation Compared;
Sunday—I minatory, Usch and Abuse#;

Praycr-The True and False 
Methods Compared. ’

BY JOEL MOODY.
Price $1,50, postage 18 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, (late 

Wm. White & Co.,) at the BANNER OF LIGHT bOOK
STORE, 1-1 Hauovor street, Boston, Mass.______2_——

, NEW EDITION. _

That Terrible Question.
BY MOSES HULL. ^^-

Tills radical little work on love ami marriage 1b well cal- 
calaU'dto provoke thought on these-Important-subjects. - - 
Several thousand copies have al ready been sold.

Price 10 cents, postage 1 vent. ..
For sale wholesale and retail by the pubHshora, COLBY 

&Kt('.n. (huewm. White & £’<>.,) at the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTOKE, 14 nanovreaurechBoidonjJHMjL—

^PIUW LOTTOS'
AND

WINTER BLOSSOMS.
\yith Lithograph Likeness of Authoress.

TUB
Religion of Humanity.

BY 0. B. FR0THINGHAM.
This volume contains twelve essays, written In an attrac- 

tlve anil powerful style, upon tlm following 81J"?c,v?l. tnnn_ 
“Tendencies,” “God,” “Bible,”

merit, H “ Power of Moral-1 aspiration, 1
“Tho Mgral meal,” “Immortality,” ThelAlucaUonor 
Ci>nBclenflhi’/" Tho Soul of GoodlnEv.il,” rhoooiuot 
Truth In Error.”

Price $1,60, postage 10 cents. nren Uat.
For solo wholesale and retr^ Iw CJ1LBY & RICH, (lg» 

Wm. White & Co.,) at the BANNER Ofc LIGHT BOOA 
STORE,^M.Hanovor street, Bqfton, Mass. .
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